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SHEPHERD FACE§ MURDER CHARGE IN
McCUNTOCK DEATH.

PAINTSVILLE WA1RR SYS1H
WORK PUSHED TOWARD FINISB

I county is reeriving jnst
I for ths
the splendid
enlendid progreas
nranem being made

many other ways and it is urged that
the people encourage theta- health
department to put the county on the LADIES AID OP CHRISTIAN
may as among the healthieat in the
CHURCH ENTERTAINED
state. .
BY HRS. J. F. BAILEY.
The new health workers ar>> report
ed to be industrious and anxious to
Mrs. J. F. Bailey entertained the
Ladies Aid of tbe Christian Church
at. her home on Second street Thurs
day afternoon.
The ladies are busy getting ready
for their Spring Sale and many
pretty articles have already been
finished.
After business was dispensed with
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Mnrah Haul-

SPRING SALE.
IMPROTEMXNT OF MININC IN
DUSTRY AND ROAD WORK _Aa Siniactime ia here we realiae
AUGURS WELL FOR BUSmSMl onr-d«»d «f lovely ww thinys to
PROSPERITY OF VALLEY.
respond with Nature’s beauty around

MAINS IN PROM RIVER TO FOOT
OF
HILL
BXL’BPT
SHORT
GAPS; WORK RBCUN ON RES
ERVOIR.

The citinni of Paintaville are hav
B. R. Priw, Jpc»l nummKBT of th«
So at Los Jacobs’ store on Main
ing the satisfaction of seeing the coaMm«n Creek Divtilon of Tbe Coa- street Thursday, April 9 will be
Btrnetion work on the municipal
•oUdetton C<wl Conpeoy of Van displ/^ of many Springtime tUngs,
water system for PalntaviHe baiog
Leer, tree in PelnUviUo Tnerfey et- bdnneis, aprons and caps, and lin
pushed rapidly toward eomplaUon.
tendins the eoon-<lay looeheon of the gerie appropriate for graduation par
With the exception of a few gape the
Rotary Clnb, and while here impart- ents. Also Easter nedties, ftlowers.
big main line, that wlU bring the wat
the news , to a I
er from the river to the storage tanks
that the Van I
Conducted by the Ladies Aid of
the hill, hai aU been laid. The
his company were running full tljne tbe Christian Church.
work has already been begun on tbe
and that the MiUers Creek Division
reservoirs on the ^ above the town
had orders on hand which would keep
grave yard.
ed at the close of tbe afternoon.
the mines in full day and night oper
The main Une will come from the
Those present were:
ation till January 1, 1926.
Mrs. Haselriggs of Salyersville; puitJping station snd filtration plant
^ Tbe North-East Coal Company op
Mrs. Bayes, Mrs. Stambaugb. Mrs. at tbe river just above the monta
erating mines at Tbealks, Whiteof Paint Creek dlr^y to the connty
Stuart,
Mrs,
Keaton,
Mrs.
Cooper,
house and AiDder also us bright
bridge wberp it eroeses the creek.
MAYOR MEEK AND JUDGE STA Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Bonifay, Mrs. Workmen are busy now in the creek
prospects for steady runsI at their
PLETON GIVE INTEREBTINC
mines, it is claimed.
potting the line across. From there
TALKS
ON
DEVELOPMENT
The North-East and the Consoli
it follows Euclid Avenue to the inAT LUNCHEON.
dation companies are two of the
I of Second street, thenep up
largest opapting companies o
Second street to Court street, and up
Chicago.—Left to right in front, ere Sergt. George McCormack
Big Sandy .River, and usually
ourt street to the reservoirs on be
Dr. R. M. Wilhite presided at the
Wm. E. Sh^herd as they left police headquarters where Shepherd •
as a barometer to the coal industry ANNOUNCEMENT APPEARS
ill ^bove town.
regular luncheon of the Kiwanis Club
severely grilled in connection with the investigation of the mystori
. of the Eastern Eentacky fields, and
The reservoirs are on the bill hlg^
Wednesday at the Dennison Hotel.
THIS ISSOE OP HERALD; HAS
tt is thought that by the middle of
enough above town to give the town
The chief speakers were Mayor J. N.
SERVED COUNTY WELL DUR death of WUliara McClintock, heir to a 92,000,000 estate.____________
summer that all mines throughout
all the pressure that will ever be
Meek and Judge Beecher Stepleton
ING TERM OF OFFICE.
the length and breadth of Big Sandy
needed. Tbe mains are eight inches
who both gave interesting talks to
brill be in full and continuous operaheavy enough to carry all
the club. A quartette of members
In this issue of Tbe Herald will
tion. Big Sandy is a mining section be fo^ tii« announcement of Judge
ressure that will be neceaaary
sung to the club and the rendition PRESIDES AT ROTARY CLUB
and all business is dependent almost Beedhdr Stapleton for County Judge.
AND" MAKES
INTERESTING for years to come. When completed
was greatly appreciated by tbe mem
Mvholly upon the operation and pros- Judge Stopleton has served
the job will be the very best that
TALK OF LOUISVILLE TRIP.
bers.
the
/perity of operating coal companies county faithfully for the past three
could be put in and Paintsville is as
Mayor Meek talked to the club on
and with the resumption of these min ^ears. and no County Judge in Ken
Jim Auxier presided at the Rotary sured of a never failing water sup
the city water works and city activ
ing aetirities our old-time .prosperity tucky has done more for his county
ities. He explained to the club just meeting Tuesday and made ^report ply snd a continuous and adequate
iR. C. E. PALMOBE. COUNTY what was being done toward the
will have returned. For the last two than Judge Stapjeton has for Johnthe clnb on the district meeting ressure.
HEALTH OFFICER. MISS CLARA completion of the system. The pipe held in Louisville last week. His reAt tbe rate tbe work is now being
r three years the mines of'the Big m.
■
HOFFMAN. COUNTY HEALTH line had been practically laid he told
_• 1River
iver have slnmpjfi
slumpfS in the
Sandy
was interesting from start
When Judge Stopleton came Into
NURSE.
production of coal, only
largest office tbe great program of State and
I) and he told the club members
the club and that the work
I running part of tbe time. Federal rt^ds had not begun,, and he
is usual way of plain words all
reservoirs had been started
The County Board of Health of till above town. He told in detail about it.
- This hks been due partly, to a lack set himself to the task with energy
Johnson C
of a market and tbe low price offer and ability with the result that the
ust what was the plans are and ex
Dr. E. E. Archer presented
full I........................
ed for their products. With the low Mayo Trail and the Pi‘
Blackerby of the State 6oar4 of
plained the details of the system
' ~ ‘
tending were: Judge Beecher Sta t is being inaUlled. He also pre Health as his guest. Dr. Paul HaU
price of coal for the past year has yarsville road are now
WORK TO START IMMEDUTE- pleton, Dr. E. E. Archer. Dr. Lyons, dicted that in a very short while the introduced the new Health Doctor for
forced many of the smaller com
f^. The wprk on road to East
LY ON MOUNTAIN COLLEGE ilrs. B. P. Boberte and Dr. Hall.
to stipend opetations entirely.
Johnson County, Dr. Palmore, as
whole town would be getting
Point is now well under way,
NEAR WHITE8BURG.
The following officers for the connty ning water.
WithT the resumption of mining NUl be completed by early
Dr. J. H. Holbrook bad
faU.
were elected: Dr. C. E. Pelmore,
. and road work thrpnghout this section Fpderal aid has been secured for the
Judge Beecher Stapleton talked
County
Health
Officer;
MUs
Clara
Whitesbnrg, Ky, March 29.—Incor
starting off with a rush prospects are road from Paintsvllle^to the Martin
next pn tha road situation in John, indeed bright for a year
unprece- bonty line with a promise from the poration papers bsve been filed al Hoffman. Public Health Nurse, an
county. He told the dub just lurses UDiforas and made a hit with JACKSON MAN NEW JUDGE IN
GARDNER'S DIST.; WILL BE
dented business eetivlty. This wiO Atborities that the contract will be Frankfort for the now school which Mr. Floyd Hall. Sanitary Inspector. what had been done and what would tbe club members. One said:
CANDIDATE IN FALL. REPORT.
Dr. Palmer graduated from the be done this coming summer,
U to be establUhed on the “flats” of
. mean more business for Paintsville let by July 1.
would be hard to find a better looking
lot of young women i nail the
' and tha entire Big Sandy VaUey.
During Judge Stapleton’s term be the Cumberland Mountains on the University of Louisville medical col said that the road from Van Lear
lege in 1922 and served as an intern being worked now and that work waa
Mayo
Trail,
three
miUs
from
Whit
and
all agreed with him.
has secured
the State and Fed
in Louisville hospitals for two years going on on the Mayo Trail to Pretnes Turner then presente
eral Governments for road work in esbnrg:
Instead of Mayo CoUege, as at first and attended of the School of Public tonsburg. The road toward Salyers- mer Shrout who attended the clnb for cult Judge in tbe Mhgoffin-Breathitt
Johnson County ovsr seven hundred
Health at the University. He was ville would be completed in
dutrict, to fill the vacancy caused by
his test time as he is leaving
thousand dollars .in return for an lanned, the school wUI be known
reared in Monroe County, the eon of days and opened for travel. He al- city. Elmer made a good talk
tbe death of Judge D. W. GaHner,
appropriation from the county of Btcher College. Deeds and tra
country doctor and has bad plenty
teld the clnb of tbe road toward each member of the club was deeply of Salyersville, last week.
only one hundred and
thirty-five fers were made to Rev. T. D. Walters,
of opportunity to learn the health [net to the Martin County line which interested in what he said. No clnb
Bach will be a candidate for the oftrnatee.
far of C. thousand dollars. This is a record
A tenant house « I the farm
needs
of
the
people
in
the
country.
largest
boundary,
consisting
of
The
lice this fall, we are informed.
'ould
es
rtom
be
contracted
this
summer
will
ever
have
a
better
member
than
^Meade. three i
by any other county
64 acres, was donated by Archie Vin He comes with splendid recommenda some time.
Elmer Shrout has made and the club
____ j Jennies Creek was burned Kentucky.
tions
from
the
State
Board
of
Health.
A quartette was drawn from the regrets very much that he is leaving
to the ground last Tuesday about
Jndge Stopleton has been untiring cent Sergent, county court clerk,
tendance slips and sang to tbe club. the city.
noon. The house was
by Mr. in hU work for the county and has while Tax Commissioner J. M. Ad He was a school mate of Dr. P. B.
.Hall of this city who speaks very This number was well received by all.
is giving more than 12
Every member of the club
Meade’s son-in-law as 1 residence carefully seen to it that in alf this
,higiny of him.
S. A. Webb
iminated for a member of the Boasd.
and all the contents of his home, with vast work Johnson County got value More gifts are expected.
The health nurse, Miss Hoffman, prise.
ImmedUte steps will be taken for
of Directors. Tbe last- meeting in
a few exceptions went op in flames received for eve^ dollar expended.
cornea
from
Chicago
with
splendid
the
construction
of
buildings,
includ
S. A. Webb gave an interesting April the officers of the club for tbe
You are invited te jneet the
with the building. The burning of His administration -has been one of
She has’ done ilk on bis experience as a dealer in >ming year will
ing the main college and suiteble recommendations.
'“Globe Man”
the building was quite a loss to Mr.
i and progress.
health work in Texas, Vermont, ^an- real estate in Paintoville. He also
The ladies of the Baptist Church
who will be here
Meade, but doubly so to Hr. HamUJndge Stapleton has always stood dormitories.
The school will sim to provide, es- _ and Chicago. She says that she gave several good rules to be follbw- irved the lunch. There
April 7 and 8
ton, who lost practically e
for a just and reasonable, though
pecially to poor girls and boys, an is welt pleased with Johnson County ed by any one contempUting an
doctore, nurses, health offieere pres
with the season's most exclusive
he had.
ftnn enforcement of the law.
and iU people and is anxious to con
ent than at any meeting yet held fabrics shown in full length drapes
The fire originated from a defect
He is thoroughly in touch with the opportunity to obuiin ai education.
tribute her services in the interest of
These
students
will
be
able
to
work
by
the
club.
It
v
and
authentic
fashions by the
ive flue in the kitchen.
road authorities at Frankfort and
the schools and homes.
meeting.
“Needle Master.”
I his experience in securing State and their Way through eoller'* by farm
The health department wiU sUrt
J. B. Brown and brother Geo.
Authorised by tbe
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Tonring 'Federal aid and in the construction ing, poultry raising and other work to
looking
into
health
conditions
that
Brown have returned from HarUn
Hiss Hable Conley and Mrs. Ora GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY
Car. 1928 model. First-class mechan
tiiee» great roads is an asset of be furnished <fti the grounds.
A board of 20 trustees is to be nam- prevail in the county with particular where they were called by the serious Rule Shannon of- the Midland Stores
of Cincinnati
ical condition. All new rubber. A
- preatest value to Johnson County,
attention at this time to the report illness of their sister Mrs. Harriun Co., spnt Friday and Saturday at
THE MIDLAND STORES CO.
splendid value. For further parti- and the people should not endanger
ed oubreak of rabies. The health offi Cornett.
Geo. W. O'Bryan. Salesman. ^
cuUrs, can Phone 222. PaintsvlHe, the successful completion of these'
cer will be glad to have his atten
vast and/important projects by failKy.
tion called to any section of the coun
ty where a mad dog scare is reported
perience, biuineBS ability and fore
and will co-operate with doctors in
sight of JudgeStapIeton.
securing treatment for any persons
FOB THE WEHC END AT THE known to have been bitten.
JUST LIKE A WOMAN
QUALITY GROCERY; IF IT IS
Notice has been received by Jhe
Jennie Thompson «as dying. She
ON THE MARKET THIS STORE board that typhoid fever is preval
had made her peace, end called her
Thafa the first thought that
HAS IT.
ent in some of the adjoining co
huebandT u tbe side o' tbe bed. She
comes to mind when on*- , sees,
ties, and it is urged that the people
placed her band on liis bead and In
For this week end we wUl have a of Johnson County give serious atten
or hears of. or reads about a.
quavering tones aaid. ’‘Jonas. It is sad number of speciaU. Next week we
agaii
tion to
Are. Shbuld your property be
to leave you, but we must abide by will have another UaL Read the Met _______Tbe health officer wiU be
diseaaff.
endangered, what wauld H
, ot the Lord, but I want to below and give epeciel at^tion to glad to vaccinate any who are unable
is. first of all. Ute savlpgi bank. Later
(eel that you will bo comfortable and the low prices. AH new etiiff. r
mean to you flnandallr?
to pay and all doctors in the county
taken oar*t>( whoa I am gone. I want this year:
See OB about suffiol^t cover,
, m prepared to vacrinato their patwhen yon have accumulated enough,
you and SaUy. the cook, to get mar Fancy Cauliflower, per 1b------ ™8Se
age to protect you against any
you oaa t^e eome oflt out and In^t
ried when I am gone. She knows my Iceberg Mead Lettoca, par 1b------^
This U the ttane of year whenevery
posaibls Bnanoia: loaa from Are
. of keeuing house; she la a good
it at a higher rate of tat^eet. bnt It
family ebonU begin to do a general
or other ev^otneUty.
Do It
cook and good hearted, and, wlU take
elaan up of promisee, getting rid, of
ie always eafe to entrost ns first
good care of you.'
Groan Sptaaeh. 2 lb for-..
TODAY.
sB eeamiUlated garbage, maimn
with your space funds. We allow yoo
Jonaa bowed bis hsad and said. New Cabbage, per ft...
pniHi and other filth where fUea breed,
■‘Jennie, fca’t let that trouble yon; New Canota, 2 bunebaa. for.-.
throe tittle eeavengere are the
we have already been talkin' that Oelery, Urge bundaa.----------very worst carriers of typhoid fever
—and your money Is e
BadUhet, j>er buneh.................
ovar.”
and aumy other genua.
-Von have, have yon»" aaid Jennie, Sweet Potatoea, par 1b...........
The hrohh department will furGreen Peppera, «eh-........ —.
as the tire Ostited la ber mmBish buBetiim and other health
rbhaislf*-*- Rn and
Ripe Tomotoes, each....
eraturo. portert, etc., for any epmto”-Hhrina iMnnee Company
THE QUALITY GROCERY.
Aud aha taraM over and want U
maritT that wanta to etart a clean
PataitaviBa, Ky.
Bleep and proceeded to get wsa—Tan
Dp campaign. Aa fast at poe^
Pbpae No. 162.
dy ubHs tn the LonlavtUe Timas.
aamplei of drinking wntar wifl be annljted by th».d9a}th do^tment, and
any family
pledae apply.
the c« y that
Any home,
oaia will
typhoid fever
vititad by the health oflker or norae,
iriteo smffi caaea are reported and
help end health a^riee wfll be given
freely and the D
have tbe '
tbeee health workars. Bvroy le
of the connty wOl be visitod end
paigns tatitiatad for general hedlth
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“WE QUIT
mmmmm NEWSPAIfR
ADYERTISiG”

■■Win

Moct Of osr greot inodera oT todar
4T9 Fosthfnl HUB. but jraath bad tti

There are magy examples of the
valuj of weU-aimad publicity.
TT>e
pUy, "It Pays to'Advertise" has been
accepted

throughout’

the

a ebadt oa

YOUTHrUL GREAT MEN

Our Cross-Word Puzsde

United

Theodore
with advertising the faunUin spray national banking system.
that caused the ball of progress to Roosevelt wat our yoyngest president

Hntel Rule

PainlBvffle, Ky.
STYLES IN HAIR
^
First class work in oiirline. All new methods.

ot tiHsa

Living Children.
Burned on Altar
' of Heathen God.'

the firm that does not advertise

William Jennipgs Bryan was
But it is rare
that the story of what happens to 36 in his firet presidential campaign.
Calvin Coolldge was M when he be

rom Calcutta

es to light for, concerning it usually came president at Harding’s death.

.aae of the sacrifice of chUdren

the less said the better.
Mark Twain, when
editor of

he Goddess Kali at HandU, near
labalapur in the central provinces.

bound upward or fall.

small town paper, received a letter
from a subscriber, who had found 'a

London,

March
iinasing

report

Special Offer

'stitious subscriber as to whether this
as good luck or bad;
“Findii« a spider in

joveroment official named Mokhand,

Back in the old days the moun^ain-

he boy possessed of a devil, decided

turned his spare corn crops into

_____
sacrifice necessary t
sovery and offered up hie sister as

go to that store, spin his web across
the door, and lead a life of undis

PUTS THE WO NDERFUL

The young son of a former native

blamed

in

deprived

no
him

improve
of food

place where he died from eipoiure.
Mulchand and two sons havs been

So he manufactured it.

With the
however,

coming

of

moonshine

prohibition,

liquor,

holy

soon

contributing od of making his boose, the moon
Murdock shiner inspired by a greed for the

E. L.

-found
lis still.

gold,, began speeding op

That spelled the end of pure
I

Next the I

used their

the News-Gasette.

follovring

the and good homes.

Their stills

made bigger and more numerous, and
the trickle of

bankruptcy.
The part of his letter touching up

■ in nearby

cities

on his inability to hold the public's and large towns bought
without
using
newspaper shine. All the mounUineers had
> was to stay at home and make it
cause, and
"In days gone by the

Itrsde

I space follows:
I
"Another contributing
perhaps

tbe

greatest

d hie still with his J(n at the

cause, is the fact that for years

risk of bis life because he was poor

firm, because we thought the rate
was too high, withheld all advertis

OIUNGESiUlD
GRAPEFRIT
ipped to any part of
the United States. Half
crates, *2.50.
whole
crates, *4.50, F. 0. B.
Sebastian, Florida.
Write Russell Lang
ley Kirk, Sebastian,
Florida.

ing in tbe Nc
it of the paper. We

ATlmONiUl
CAR DRIVERS

s without proper means of getToday the moonshiner is just
ting I
cautious. He goes armed, but wber
the homes of our friends and buy an officer comes he merely hides t<
ers. The result was they soon for keep himself out of the hands of thi
got us. We tried other forms of ad taw. The moonshiner can buy man;
vertising to suplant tbe
News-Gastill if h8 so wishes, so he does
irette, but wre found none that was as
effective.

Painteville
pasted

.

LUMBER

and

at'the

streeta.

governing

all streets of
the

speed

limit

intersection

of

For almost the same reason there

“After two years ,'vi-e saw the
of staying out of the News-Gazette.

ing

streets,

ordinancer,

ffoverning-

COOK & CO.

^

The fault was ouhs.

mind them about the splendid i

Til
streets of this town and necessitates

aiis nwuiuiwi
It has

"ttfter every meal *

AvmfyiIhf
driUrtn to cmA^-Ottirtoolkf
Otve

them

WrI

chandise and values in our store

there is

epidemic

omc- to my attention that

mad dog or hydi
aintsville.
in and around Pai

Now, therefore, we. John F. How
es, Police Judge, and J. N.
le City of P<
Mayor of tbe

driving out

-M

matt laodMUtralitlogai-

Uart tnloa d the t
ad Buebu (Kallar f
•dldna., rhflabwu

UtbL

re few feuds among the mountain
ers.

Feuds draw the attention

Locally at Big Sandy Drug Co.

Meek,

The greatest asset >a
man can have is fam
ily and a home of his

This is only another example
___1- _\a_________ ,.

strict enforcement of all ordinances. pointed'out and a refutation of the
J. N. MEEK,
•■mousetrap" theory they expressed
Mayor.
in the epigram about the world beat
JNO. F. HOWES.
ing a path to the door of a man who
Police Judge.

ffflllf

r. TVirtor. W. H,mhAn.

Brothers’ advertising into the homes

Why not buy your lum- the speed on the differed Greets will|,^ long a time we had failed to

ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

GETTING UP NIGHTS

is Arrangements
all the News-Gazetto to carry Murdock

For the safety of the pub

lic generally and cBnccielly for the in the community. The business be
safety of school chihiren on Second' gan to thrive—but it
was to late.
and Third atreeta and their eonnect- Seemingly our friends had forgotten
,

take the risk of a brawl with offi

Our' business continued on

the downgrade.
I

There is i
the speed of <

Greensville, S. C.

Your Family Theatre

coming they

liquor.

of

concern, to avert being

Trinket Coffee

GOOD MUSIC

When

ment in the boy’s condition was forthand bound him, naked, near a

Murdock in a signed letter

A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS,
DELICWOS

BEST PICTU^

chief

versity city.
ThU blame is assumed by

Guyandotte^Club Coffee

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

the

Brothers, for 18 years a leading lad
ies' ready-to-wear store in the uni

Authorized Hoover. Dealers
PAINTSYILLE, KY.

-Arcade Theatre =

as

cause of the failure

PaintSYille Wafer & Light Co

[■:

this sacrifice.

his barren home, but he liked good

seiiteneed to death for the, crime and
turbed ease ever afterward.'
brought fabuIo<fb prices.
Then tbe
daughter-in-law to
imprisonment
The editor and publisher of recent mounUineer realised that here was for life.
in which
i advertising several years ago from he could deal as sn expert. Not sat
Champaign News-Gasetto
the Champ
isfied -with the customary slow meth

New Hoover

. IN 3 AND Stb PAILS.

he drank himself,

believing

date records that withdrawals of qll

It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
*3.25 DOWN
UMITED TIME ONLY
*This special offer is made only becau^
it is important to every home in this
city to learn of the new Hoover an*
what it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

F. F. V. Coffee

liquor which

your paper he did sell it to his friknds or neigh
as neither good luck nor bad luck bors he asked only about 50 cents
The spider was merely look quart. The i

for you.

ing over the paper to see what mer
chant is not advertising, so he cat

to

Passing of The
Old Mountaineer.

ell sick and the family,

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

new-

part lo ath«r ago*, too. evea lo aa. foBBd .riebae, too.
In
kapt
in tba
IBS old
OKI days
umja the
fcue maenshtoer --I—
cleat times. Alaxaader tbe Onat had
his WUy with him all tba tima,
onnqorarod the world »t ». John Cal.
and women living and dying in.
riB wrote one of his greatest boofci
in T«eb they
at the aatae ags. and was toown In.
born without ever getting more
tematlonally at SI.
itarUn Luther
than tan miles away from-home.
started the retonnation at 30. Han.
Today, however, tbe mountaineer
nibs) wgs 26 When he commaaded the
sends his daughter to a
finishing
■aa army, which defied Rome.
lebool and his son to a college. Then
Newton was'll* wbea he dlsthey enter,the businesa world-;—Laweorered
the
taw
of
^TitaOoa.
----------County Recorder.
Patrick Henry made bit (amous 'Xlb-

States as eohtaining more truth than
Death" spaecb at 27. Ataxan.
poedr.
the
The Herald recenUy published the der Hamlltan became Secretary
atones of Coca Cola’s ups and downs, Treasury at S2 and esubtished

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

A ehuge has coma about in fam
ily Ufa as a rmH

than anybody
else, though he lives in a wilderness.
A hermit might make a good mqusetrap but he’d be an extremely poor

Build Your Home Now
—but build it with Qual
ity Lumber and Mater
ials from

J. C. miAMS
Court St.. PAINTSYILLE. KY.

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing’. All work
gfuaranteed.
OoDosite Court House

HnnUngtoa, W. Va.
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H» LlftMt lh« Ui|M Flaur* In HU
Amu u Eullr M If It Hatf BMn
th« B«dy «f a ChtW.
“We'Te c»* to fot a doctor bate bi a
jiffy," be mattered. "And caa't wa
etlp tip aome of tboae eerranta—"
Be waa Intertoptwi by the awiear.
ance of Jenka. who bad knocked onbenn^and entered. He hurried to hU
oaatera aide with an ezpreaaioa of
acDte coDcem on bU rou^ face.
“The doctor, alrt" he ahld. anawerIng Renahaw's worda before the latter
“^ad nniahed apeaklng. “I will ^ephone to Walaley at once. lAere^ a
eery good doctor there, I’ve heard—
Doctor UoMo. Tliea I wUI get Doctor
Stanley on the MeidioneT-niileBa
there'a aometbing more uratnt here,
airr' '
“Ko. Tell the local man to bring
a nnrae. If he can find one. And get
in toncb with Doctor Stanley aa soon
uyou can."
Jenka disappeared. Bensbaw ren-

f-

CDPifbCMT BYTKOHruev OOl
waa, 'he1d!(ew. aVery beatfUtnl raUtion betwwn her and her grandfathar.
who, moreover, seemed the only prop
in her Ufa She would be lost wltbont him. even tbongb she might be. as
she seemed, too sHf-enfflclent to need
a prop. PoMlbly she could go on If
thU one were withdrawn; bnt she
would certainly suffer great lonellneas—
She tamed and looked at him. It
was a new look, odd. direct, and. for
the Brat time, personal. Shs not only
■aw him: abt looksd bel<w the
teee of him.
'
•It U a eunfort '
hora."
Por a moment be did not
He could not. The few worda bad
given him a aenoatlon aa new aa the
one bar look bad aroused. Dndev
them bU heart grew warm. hU soul
seemed to'stretcb Its wings. She bad
ceased to despise him. She wss turntog to him in her trouble. And
though she bad despised him bnt t
short day ego, tbongb she turned to
blm now only beeausa there was no
one else to turn to, something deep In
the man responded. It was merely
the stirring of former impolses and
Ideals, but It meant that there was
convalescence for mote aian one sick
man In that quiet room.
“Ton may be sure 1 will do all
can." he said at laat; and under the
words lay the force of a new reaoluHon.
At the. end of forty minutes the
sound of an approaching motor an
nounced the arrival of the doctor
from Wainley. Almost Immediately
that welcome peraonage was in the
sick-room. With a mere nod
two watchers, he hurried to the side
of hU ne« patUut.
Doctor MorrU. though a country
practlUoBer, ai.
who knew ^ bualneoa. Neverthtiess.
be was obviously reUeved wheo be
leareed that another man, the dlstlngulshed Doctor Stanley of New York,
would arrive later to tsAe charge of
the case,
Duder hli care the paUwt began
breathe more uonnally.
Reuahaw
called Tally’s attentloo to the fact,
aisd tried to persuade her to go back
to her room and reat. But the giri
shook her head. She badI taken her
'
d tbougliftir

Orst aid at bU experience suggested.
When he had dMie the little that coold
safely bh done, be tamed to Verity.
“Yon better get Into aometbing
warmer," he said gantly. “I wU! keep
watch here."
She looked sotprised, then glanced
down at heiaelf and tfowly BoAted.
Her unstochlnged feet wen In lew, »nuct. When It relaxed he was n
beelless >sUppera. A Ugbt silk dten- leaa; Ita renewal quieted blm.
Ing gown had been hastily thrown over
Doctor h
her sheer nightgown. Her Mack hair. It would be wise for him to remain Id
In two long heavy braids, bong almost the bouae, be could do with a bit of
to her knees. Rensbaw j^anced at sleep If they would lead blm to a room
Hadame Hvoeslef, -whose general ap •omewhere near. Jenks, who had fol
pearance was similar to Verijy’s, and lowed blm Into the sick-room acted
the look Inclnded the foreigner In his upon the
onggestlon. Both women hastened
a drink and
^ey It, hurrying out of the room with I
wa7merby these atteoi Mttle flurry of self-con^o^esa '
,he doctor retired optlmUtlcally.
Rensbaw sat beside the bed and ;
alck-room grew ver4 quiet Renpatient. He ^ In tor ■ ihaa
.h...
v.ritv'. no.
ttndled the patient
““ time to time,
vigil, Be raised the closedVMIds of from
the ol(
1. looked again at.the con- tbeae Intervals tt
3uplls of the eyes, and abook opened bis eyeA
gasisd pupl
bU bead.
For e long moment he atered withJenks stole Into the room, and BenIntelUgence at tbe two young
■baw was conadous df a feeling of i ^,^^8 bending over him. Then, very
infinite relief In the support of his I
r*»gniOon crept Into bis
•adent presence. Meatally, for the i
fliad oo Verity with a took
moment at least., he hdd Jenks be- . ^ content, next on Rensbaw with a
tween blmsdf and the atonn aa If the , growing expreaaloD of strain and nxtaOdent butler bad been an umbrella. g(_ g,, {.pg puckered like that of a
“Doctor Morris will be here In lees
to cry. He struggled to
than an hour, air," Jenks reported. :
persisted In the attempt
-And I got Doctor Stanley, too. He ,
the secretary begged him to
wOl start as soon aa he Is drcMsd. ,
oMee the words be wished to
That onght to get him here before 1
died on bla stiff fcpa. The third
dVlIghL" He drew nearer Use bed.
_2
•Tfbat is It. alrl” he added In a whls- .
per. "A atroksr
j
-rm afraid so. It looks Uka It Bet- ^
ter 8«r up James. There may be
thlnga to do."
I
"II iihave done so. air. Hart'a bare, j
Renahaw stored.
“Bartf” be repeated. tWe left blm
In town.”
“Yes, air. It wee bis oaexpected
return the; got me out of bed. Bis
room Is lt« tbe garage, end I bad the
key4 he had to call me to g^ In. He
enme out on the one o'clodk trelm
thinking we might need him to tbe
morning, since yon hed asnt to friend
tiack to town.",
Renshaw wee mUdly emuMd. No
^ubt Hart woe furious onr the toj^^e nme. tt“w a good thing
hs bad come back. There would be
■II aorta of things to do tomorrow.
. “WsU. we toay oeed blm. I'm gUd
be-abeck."
“Anything more I can do, airr The
•nxlona eyee of Jenka wen on the
Bneonsdooe -face of ,to muter.
“No. thanks. /oM be rudy, within
readL"
TeA air."
Jeofei left the mn. A*
wu^
- .Pnuu cwnpML Talm
•hoot to clow the doer bebUd hm.^ >
ehwpalVerity NtnnU. She wu ■toatngad
Md lUpperU, and she wwk a deep tlne they came oat. thickly bnt diettnedy-the
nult od e aupreme MflamewlDted fannut. Mmple h«t
buatlfa]. whi« BenUew n|nly
riurified u a tee-gosn. Be nu u
cratod the room «ad Mood et to
aide. Her lips quivered u ahe looked
to own HU he knew
down at the mask oo th« pillow.
Ton don't think he will die. do
*^eT elr.- eald
your ahe whispered.
“No; I think be hu a good chance ttnetly.' “I wm do meOj u yon
uy.“
■
to get over thle."
The drawn lines In the flu old tl|e
“He wu so happy at dtoner," ahe
lytoxod. The Uda Ml over the exmUid brokenly.
rSkd eyw. The petlent ahowed tf
' Sbe leaned forward, hrooding over W exhautkm. combtoed wUh tt
the rick nmn. and BesMhaw watdwd S0^.« gpoBwho hu cairiai^ out

'.her .»1th .grewtog, jjmjiatot. TaifiW

^
Ambaasadw
To iiie United States.

The Vl«lt
••What did be meanr
U was Verity wbq asked the qudsHon hall an how later, when It be
came dear that Use old man's soul had
again drifted far out upon some un
charted sea. Bnt he was breathing
more naturally and the drawn lines of
bla toce had elmoet disappeared.
-1 don't quite know. Tve been
thInUng about It" Beoabaw’s absat
Unaa proved that be was atiU UUnkIng about It
“It was natural enough for him to
ask yon to take cbkrga. That la wbat
he would do.” Verity epoke wUh
proud humility. “But what did be
mean by MUiyc you to ‘watds'r
Benabaw looked at her wiUs a Uirob
of pity.- She was no louger a sdfcontalned and sillily airogant yopng
person. 8be was merely a glri In
rfeep trouble. She ahonld hare no suepidmi. bo decided, of the dnlater undercnirenta at Ta-vno Ker.

'I
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SPECIAL

Cl

SALE

(Cootinoed next week.)
The Herald can print it for
quicker and better.
________

a’s

GOOD HOUSES
ARE FOR RENT

HaU's Catafffffe
sdiciMa

lyaPTAnDAPBDn

Madame Hvoedefa leattier
Weren't you ell rather anHooes until
that was aafer
Her face dewed
-Aiac wai It I think. It must Save
been. He hnd Mt a aemw of rsVOOdbUlty; we ell bad. TtA"-die
WU thinking It oat as aba apoto“that maet here hMn it“And of cowM Um reepenilblllty M United States from Japan, as he ar
rived In this city.He wu accompan
over now," Banahaw leininded her.
How mndi did Dadd OampbeU ied by hiE family.
know! Wbat had bapponed In '
laem bsBore be feikt Bad be beard
the TblngT Had It peebaps. extended
He eettvmec te Oempbell'e wing qf
the booeel Had he seen the Mae
drclet And waa his present condlUoa the result of the exdtement Mlowlu these eanaes? Or was
Uie result of some pbyslcel coudman
doe to the old man's age? Benehai
wanted to fhlnk that It wae—It was i
natural a theory and nplalned evorythlng BO satlafsctorlly.
And yet—that warning!
Ibal
gaaped-ont poignant warnlDg, stam
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
mered to racb agony by those stiff
KENTUCKY,
llpa The secretary's r^ectlona hav
ing swung around'a circle, were back i
Johnson Circuit Court.
at the storting point. Only two things
In tbe whole queer buisuesa wefe
he. Benehaw. would “watch.* Fred C. VonHoose and J. B.
and be vrould "take charge."
He experienced an impersonal re
lief as he recalled Hiss ObmpbeU's at W. J. Ward and George
titude In the matter. Sbe had beard
her graudfather'a command- Whether
IN EQUITY.
or not sbe eventually reeented It. she
By virtue ot a Judgment and Or
would almon certainly obey it lu
only effect might be to make her dis der of Sale ofl^ Johnson Circuit
like Rensbaw more, which be firmly Court, rendere^Tl the January Term
assured himself would be an unim thereof. 1925, in the above
portant detalL
jum ot One Hundred (»100.00)
Is speculating about her poMlble Doilars. iriih interest at the rate of
future attitude, be had forgotten her six per rent per annum from
actual presence now. He ruee aud
nth
day bf. November. 1922, untii
went to her side.
"Ulsa Oampbell." be aeld to an ur paid, and nil costs herein. I shall
gent undertone. “I wish yon would go proceed to 'offer for sale at the court
e door in Paintsvllle, Ky„ to the
to your room end eieep. You have
been under a big strain, and you are highest bidder, at Public Auction,
Monday, the 6th day of April, 1925,
o’clock P. M.,
here, of course; and 1 promise to call upon a credit of eix months, the folyon If there is the allghteat disuige."
Sbe looked as U she wanted Co pre
test but bad not tbe strength.
"Drew your hand away very slowly ing and being in the South Bridgford
and gently.'' he suggested. “Be may Addition to the Town of Paintoville,
Kentucky, being Lot No. 12. of block
not notice IL"
Sbe began an almost imperceptible
0. 13, of said addition.
withdrawal of the fingert held fast In
Or sufficient thereof to produce tbe
«iampbell’B sunken palm. But, at
ims of money so ordered to be made.
e Brat suggeatloD of a
Por the purchase price the purchaser,
them, tbe old hand closed ou the young with approved' security or securities,
one like a vise. She actually winced
under tbe force of tbe grip. Then sbe must executc/bond, bearing legal in
looked up at Renshaw. There was an terest from the day of sale until paid,
expres^on In her eyes he had never and having the force and effect of a
before seen there, tbongb be bad seen Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
It In the eyes of other women—the to comply promptly with these terms.
look made up of alarm, pride, and ten
.
F. P. BLAIR,
derness tbat women wear wben tbe
Special 'Commissione
men they love are anddenly dependent

know
Verity’s beami.ui npr"r Up curled
trifle. There n-us s sirong sugges
tion of her foiTi".p iinlf-'iirelewi scorn
in the side glance she gate him. Bnt
he bad put Ms left hand on hen and
wu gently druirlng the latter away.
Slmnltaseonely be allpped tbe first
two flnxera of hla other hsnd Into the
man'e groping, hollowed palm,
palm settled over them as In
stant. then rejected them with an ai- - ilure e
.
had, held.

rm MASONIC BIBLE

Ajaerlca’s book sbrit is grv
with each pwatog day. TlMin ore.
more authore toiUr ihu tboru were feRpyMM. SoMbyan 1
P. ). CHBMBT ft CO„ ToMa CU»
lu In ibo yottorday of
worU'B bistocy. Books poor off the
printing presau in oeyor ending
^ ever awelUog v,>iaine.
Some
whMeoome ud eonatrucUve;
are h^t and- sweet, bnt gredo
low in food valuA while many more
unwholesome and poalUvely

MDotintotte
athwhoirtBBMM I
; adrioYov^ad |

The deliige of typokraph ia given
tarns of publicity m the dally
newepaperA which devote Uberal
aputo to BO.called lltorarr news.
th« moit noteworthy acoearion
Uteratm-e of recent Umu hu passed
virtually unnoticed by the o
whelmtog majority ot Afnerlcw ns
papers and the American people,
ia the Masonic edition' of the Blbto.
•bed under the aupices of the
Grand Lodge of Pru ud Accepted
Haaone of New York Slate.
Talkmff Bullkts
The Masonic edition ia not a new
urvNOBR. DowadajA never eeeou vei .Ion of toe Bible, but a talClital ad
^ te inrit to an odd center end herence to toe King Jamu trana.
then Jump eut at a teliow Uke-lt uted latlen, with toe addllMi. of Ig i
when yon were a boy." little Tom
my Radnor waa coatplolnlng to tbecap- ot ■llnatou to quotatlou of peep.
tolh. As be wltf-ftwe woedA Tommy, Ilu Interest to alt craftomu. W|th
nlong wHh the captain and ether nine tola preface tbe volume la a partect
book of toatonallam, aud
boy* wtw mode ep tbe ceptoto'S uaoal
«( tlstenen. mt at the eee end anch. may woU cUlm the dlattoeUoo
b o
et the long, new pl« abd BMied.
of being toe literary triumph of the
grad* Kbmbbb JiMTd
He OM Mid taylhlBg (or a mocaeM.
-and toe age, for In there inr.
"Boya," ekw aoked tbe csiptaln. “do bulent times the outstondtog need
you eS thlok you'd ilk* aocM advooing flour Ml dw bm*turet Not Jnit a game ot aouM aort ot mukind Is fralernlty. If the hu.
ket. Ao abBolvtu
bnt a few (hrIUtog mosnenU wben man race Is to bp^pruerved. If
monBy-bBckgiianateu
be Mved from blmrelf, it
year Uru would be In grave dangerr
Bhowi TOO onr CMifiAgain there wua a moment ot et- be through <he spirit ud praoUce
dence Id ttiU quality
kocn.
of brotherly lore.
Tbie tbe
floor.
Then blue-eyed Tommy Radnor Book imparta In an almost preOrder a mck of TOWN
broko out Impetuonsly: "Snre. I would digested form.
CRIER today. U K WM aw
We aU would. I would like It flue."
Is said that since the flrnt volof this extraordinary Book
“PerbapA" said quiet Bobby Treat came off the prus a few months ago
“Perbape It wouldn't be oo mneb fun 500 volumes have been placed to tbe
bands of new members of the New
aa you think."
York fraternity.
Tlius is the clr.
Quite an argument storied.
Sandy vsiieyOro. Co.
eulailoD of the Book given impetus
Pftlntsville, Ky.
and Its spIrllB given wider appllca.
'■Toramy. Bobby, all of you." he Uon through the medi'im of a wider
called aberply. “tbie ia oo way to get mpe of fraternity.
along 00 the very day your new club
Tho New York lodgo hu blued
Is ttorwd. U the dub Is to bi worth
wbUe yon will all have to learn to the way which others would w«
follow
Riek together. Any arguing should bo
done with outslderA and even
Isn’t Id tbe leuc necessary."
The very latest style of ®pring
“Let’s get In a circle and shake Hats, made by the famous Stetson
hands all 'round," suggested Bobby. Hat Company. Special price of $6.76.
The ring was formed. They sianed ' They hre the regular 27.00 hats. '
shake hands—
THE MIDLAND STORfe.
Whirr—a-x-rip I
something
<
through tbe air above their beads
with SB angry hlaa Dp-s—splt-btMost of our western Indlus bavu
something struric the pier and seitoled down and are getting rich on
kso^ed up a tiny khower ot spllutora. Tteo thay hoard the sound of oil. leaving promoters lo do toe scalprifle shoto. On tbs sbors to their right
were tiny flash*.
Some live to a ripe old age and
"Qnlckt Down bAlnd tbe logs
barer napped the enpuin. Then others try to see bow rapidly they e^n
was a rlB^ng neU of command In get through traffic to i-O where In
hla voice and the boys did « ha told ipanieular.
than with no qwstlooA
The rifla ahoU kept *>. But
boys were safe, now. Oo looking
toward the acAward-ilde ot the pier,
they MW a medlum-slxed steam launch.
Ballets'were splariilng to tbe water
about IL Evidently the men on shore
had been shooting toward tbe launch
without really Intending to bit.
one on the pier.
"Look! See what they are doing
OB tbe launch!" It waa quiet Bobby
Treat's voice, and It was steady and
clear.
The fact of the matter was that the
boat was a revenue cotter with a little
one-pound quick-firer mounted it
bow. The revenue men bad taken tbe
canvas cover off the gun and made
ready to open Are.
Bang I Bang! Bangl went the goo.
ShelU whistled toward tbe shore, to
a moment tbe rifle firing wu tUraced.
Then tbe revenue men stopped sboottab alto.
Tbe capUto climbed buk oo top of
the pier and wued to hat “Ahoy,
there li the cutterr be ibouted.
“What'e upr
Tbe officer in ^orge ef the revenue
You can ^ve new life to old
men recognised the captain end
ateered tbe cutter alongside tbe pier.
furniture atkd scarred floors
“Just some smnggleiA" he etlA
with Hanna’s Lustro-Finish.
“Desperate cbaractere all ot them. It's
It stains andvamiahes atone
a good thing we were ready. They
complication. Makesall things
have ftopped at nothing, and only
yeoterday fired at one of our unarmed
lustrous and beautiful.
lanncheo. We thought we’d foot them
sists wear; is water proof and'
this time obd brought the little oue-

Crter

FLOUR

M ST I tba h&Mt
wfaa^ TowM Oan
ifiAeW bcBMi-oMfe-

A

Ft.QyR

laMgancnol

These i

I have a number of houaea for rent
in Southaide Addition. Tbeae bouses
arc all new houses and very conven
ient. The rent is ten dollars per
month in advance. Three houses at
this price are now ready.
I also have the old Randolph Ptoee
for rent in Southside Addition. This
is an ideal home with the best water
in the county. This house rents for
220 per month.
CHAS. A. KIRK..
Herald Office. . .T therA where the amniglera oper
ate. No one can get tbrougb that way
and well get any who try to snub
away In boats. Good-by. captain, glad
none of your crew of boys wu hurt"
Aod the revenue men were on their
way toward tbe iwamp where the

SORTING MAIL WHILE IN AIR.

"WsU^ yoD’ve bad qolte a bit of adTUtnre today." said the eapUlm
“How doea H set with your
Tbe
looked at Tommy Rad
nor. Bnt Tommy juK hung hla buA
ThM Sammy Trut lald: “111 tell
ytin wWt I Chink. I think It would
have bvt Uk* evetythlng to have bad
ua of tboae buUeta hit you. That’s
what I tMnk.“
Meat of tbe boya aodded torir beads
la auau to this. And they all agreed,
u they marted heme, that the club
had got a real Inltlatton oo toe day U

Hanna’s lustro-Finish

will not fade.

BIG SANDT°3kRD5VARECO.
PaintsYille, Ky.___________

mrnSJ
George Vanhoose

FOB SALE—2 ttaoroogUited Wal
ker ftraiB fox hounds, 2 malsA 1 (*mate. « moiitbs old. Wm aril <
KsarantM tbat with imoper traininc
they do n* prove aatiriCaetoTy at Iff
mootha old, money wfll be cefunded.
No btoer bounds can be had any
where. Price 210 each. Write Ivan
Johnaon, Denver, Ky.
Berlin.-rAa employe «t the RsHu Pootal Service sorting mail while
J aU meta! ffyfag boats used (or pu- Job of prinUag.
onaMepricaA
senger serrire over t

Pmater mi Inferior Dtcor<dot
SIGNS A SPECIALTY
Estimates cheerfully given.
/Wall Paper and Paints.,

Dealer in

TB! PAlNTSVnXE ~HiatAii)TlPAiNTSVILLE KY.. Thursday. Aprii 2^ 19^

Thi PaiBMrHinM
n* Luccat Exchstre WedUy Newi
'
pSS^ fa Eaateni Katacky.

Editor and Onwer.
S2.00 PEB TEAR IN ADVANCE.
Eot^ at the PoatolHce at Paintayffle,
as mail matter of the second dass.
THURSDAY. APRIL Z. IMS.

THE BONDS FOR NEW SCHOOL
BUILDING.

\

2ENS of Paintsville have made a step
forward in the vgtiBg of bonds for a
' new school buiding. With only a short
time in which to put the proposition before the
voters the result is more than gratifying to
the school board and the citizens
want
moOre room for better educational facilities.
- The need of more room for the students in
Paintsville ia an indication that the dty is
growing rapidly. Nine years ago we bult the
handsome new school building which at that
time waa thought to be ample to take care of
wir needs fw many years to come,
Paintsville has gained much publidty far
and near for its excellent public school. Its
High School now is an A1 school and so graded
by the State Board of Education. People afe
moving to Painteville to take advantage of the
excellent educational facilities offered their
children.
' Eeach year sees the city grow and im
prove. OU and coal have done much for us
and we are,now looking forward to our new
road system that will link us up with all sur
rounding countyiseat^wns.
OUR WATER WORKS.
Iw^lE have b^ busy for the past few weeks
UQu slaping ourselves on the back and indulj^ng in a whole lot of "We told you
bo" to a whole lot of our fellow citizens. For
what,reason? Why, because at Ipst city water
works for Paintsville is a reality and no longer
a dream.
For the past five or six ye^s The Herald
has been spreading printers' ink over a lot of
pap^,- advocating and boosting and predicting
a water works system for Paintsville. So hard
did we push the game that all of us, the whole
force, received kiddings from all sources beciiuse we kept so peraistently at it. Now it is
our turn to feel good.- Many times our predic
tions were met with skepticism and doubt.
- Several more pessimistic of the townfolk, went
^ went so far as to say that we were wasting
to them that we sm: “We told you so."
to them that we sa^ “We told youso."
Don’t get UB wrong; we are not taking any
of the credit for the final success in getting
the system. We want the credit to go where
it belongs—to those men who have served the
town, and often so thanklessly—in the cBpaeity
of board members and officials.'. It is to them
that the thanks and credit so rightfully beong. The Herald wants to be the first to of
fer its appreciation to them, both the present
board and officers and those who have served
in tbe past who helped make this ^rearn a
reality.
It’s here. In a few weeks we will all be
>ehjoying the luxury, and nece^ty comlAned of
pure running water in our homes. " V
Paiiitsville is coming into her own. \.
OUR COUNTRY STILL BEST.

r-.

I

Haywekid vrould rather <ome to
America and face prison, than to stay
■M in tbe communistic Russia of his mud
dled dreams. Emma Goldman, sick at heart

and freedoib in Rtisaia.
OpU the bUi^ man wiD aay that every
thing is "ifi-right" b oor country. 'There are
many things tUat na^ fixing; thinyn
need
the goUen rule and the rale of cmninan aemw
and the teachings of experience. BntltisstiD
the best country. It cm be made stiU better
lAen more realize this in tfa&aame
that
aay sovereign raeUzes the reaponaOrility for
the charge committed to his care.
More active participation in every public
move, an intadUg^ vote in every jHimary, a
realization that every .brdten law ia a personal
aaaauH on the nat^oBal life, would greatly im
prove social^and pKdltieal condiOona in our
country.
Twenty poHeemen and two wtarMn^
guarded the transfm* of an armored car at
ffSO.000.000 in aecurities from one bank to
msOm fa New York. It was ah-favRatlon
> that no liaiiditB acc^ited.

ASHLAND^ l®OnBL*S STILi; BHEWING.
I A (UHLAND dty oflldsh are stffl airing
14^ their dirty linen throngh the ne«8papers and the fight ^ween the
M^or and the City Council is bringing others
into the wrangle, Thefarther is goes the e
it gets. Membcra of the City Cound! are try
ing to impeach the Hayw and be is making a
fight. Citizens have lined up on each side and
the big show is becoming- stale and disgust
ing to many folks.
Ashland is the Big town at the mouth of
Big Sandy. The gate-way to a rich and pros
perous section. To enter or leave the valley
/heretofore one must go through Ashland. Its
leading business men are largely , from this
section. J^e city has had a wonderful growth
for the past few years, notwithstanding the
war going on between its rity* officials. Just
how much more progress could have been
mnd«» had all worked for the city’s advance
ment is hard to tell.
Ashland is giving too little attention to
the business of the Big Sandy Valley th§t is
gradually slipping away from them to other
toi^nB, Town fights like family fights are al
ways fought the hardest, and during these
fights business that ought to be coining their
way is lost eight of.
Roads are being built from the valley that
will soon have a connection through Magofiin
County to Lexington and Louisrille. It is a
short distance and opens up a nice »«tion.
Pike County and the upper Big Sandy are us
ing an outlet through West Virginia. Soon
the Mayo Trail will be completed through to
the Virginia line where it will connect with

modern highways to points South. Already
Tennessee and Virginia are working the valley
for business. Lawrence County and surround
ing territory will soon be connected with West
Virginia highways leading in all directons.
While Ashland is the logical city for Big
Sandy folks, we fear it is losing sight of the
fact that the business that could be brought
to the city is being allowed to slip away.
Political fights never build towns and how
Ashland has continued, to prosper and grow
with a fight going on for years between its
city officials is a mystery to many folks who
are on the outside looking .in.
Nothing builds up a section like good
roads. . Those who are forced at this time of
the year to travel in the mud are paying a
heavy road tax and getting no bentfita. Talk
p»d ro«ds aU the time. Its the salvatioh of
the business and social interests of the county.
No traffic law will never prevent a few of
the motorists from running into debt.
It will be good news for the people of this
section to know that The Consolidation Coal
Company is now working full time and. that
sufficient ordefs have already been booked to
keep the mines running straight for the re
mainder of this year. This means much to
Johnson County. Aside from the work at Van
Lear, the road work, the new water system,
and many other enterprises will keep the bus-'
inesa good in this section. This section has a
bright future and we predict good business all
the year.
TEST OF SINCERITY.
rOflOW much is Kentucky fishing worth to
1^^ Kentucky fiishermen? Seemingly it
would be worth an effort in helping to
raise the ?10,000 fund required to hfuy a fish
,car needed by the State Fish and Game Com
mission in its,^ndeavor to supply fish for Ken
tucky’s 12,000 miles of available streams.
Individuals have not been called upon to
give large sums, but they have been invited to
give something. Generous responses have been
made by many, yet the sum subscribed is far
short of the total. Secretary Waggoner of the
State Commission has given assurance that
the “swamps” will provide great quantities of
fish for Kentucky streams if transportation is
made possible before the inundated section in
Western Kentucky has undergone the annual
drying season which leaves the fish to perish
when the fiood waters recede. Every year
miUions of fish are lost fa this way. When the
State has a fish ear fa operation what is now
waste will be turned into
Fishing is sport, but
more thsn qiort
It is recreation, but more than that. It is a
means of snpidying foed of great value to the
body and bn^. Its economic worth to Kmttucky aiveare to have been neglected notwiththe fact that properly stocked waters
are said to be as pn^table, acre for acre, as
tbe best land fa Kentucky.
Not only.does good finhing improve the
opportunity from taddng pleasure and pn^t
from the water; it adds much to the value of
tbe land. Tbe truthful assertion that streams
running through farms provide good fishing
would be ^great incentive to many proqiective
purchaser^ Sihee every section of Kentoeky
would gain throngh the use of the
ear, ab
sections should unite in maldiig the fond com
plete as quickly aa possible.
Title titfad high sodety scandal suit fa' i
s on trial fa London.' Is the dty o
t for the reputation of the
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wtirter m ftaMa.
Toeaday at noon Aaat Usato Prater
ooe of the tMat torad and beat fcDovn
1 cUlxena of town and coBBty. tamed
the nrat ahor^l of oartb that mark,
ed the becUntnx of
UeUiodln Cbareh. A Urre
crowd was piwaeat. tncludiiia the chUd1 of the BalrerBTlll- adtool. Inter.
cEilns udkK on th« procrcM of Uie
Bonity ware made by the poator
ol Uie Matbodist Chorcb and by tb«
paai or of tbe Baptist Cbnrcb.
The bonding wUl be of old BDgliah
built of stucco, and wfu
be -iexSO feel. It will slaod
UlgglDS lot recently purchased by tbe
church.—Salyers'

EOrrOBlAL.
The last home atretoh has now
loomed into view. Only two more
I months then this ye^ ffoal will
have been reached.' ^ student is
patting his ntmost effort into his
Work "With the hope of coming out
on top. With the best of teachers
behind ns. with the best of superin
tendents with us and with the prom
ise of a new school building it seems
that there is no endd that we cannot
atUin.
We the student body of the pnblie
school wish to thsnk the citizens of
the towB'for their loyal support riiey
hnve ffiven »»
putting
bond issue. But could we expect
less from those who have so loyally
aided ns in all our undertakings T
The student body pledged them
selves to a sundard of work that reflecU credit on the school and
demonstrates to the people of the
community their
appreciation by
making academic work of such stand
ing as wlU entitle us to AA sUnding
ibich is the goal we have set out to
reach .
We would like to impress upon the
patrons of the school the fact that
work is always open to inspec
tion and that we are always n
than glad to have tbe friends of
school sit in judgment as to whst we
really doing in our effort to fit
ourselves to take our place in this
and in other communitiee in carry
ing out He various lines of activi
ties.
Lionel Snblett was absent from
school Monday on aeeount of tonsil-

»W.M---------- ------- IS cfBU ^ _____________ dSS«ai
a. ip-M lufliwr «.ip ««
|1(M).0S —-........... *5 edata
>r C. a a aerrtee sba^ be the special deBrary atanp are both
affixed to a paroei It U given the tery
beat b««'ip*"y pdasibte for parcel post
aerrlee.
special baadllng
cenla alfi«l to a parcel iBamea
ana abmee aa first <iasa malL
Special DeUTdry aerrlcd—Parool
po.-t not weighing more than
pounds roqalre a special deltyary
aump 9r 14 oants to insoj
delirary aerrlce; > poonds
pounds requires al6 cent stamp. Above

•nio Oovomor of Tennaabee signs
_ bill forUddlng the teaching of
STOlatlon in pobUc sdnMta. hot do
recall having wrertJed with Uia
theory of evolution along with
and logryfy before
partial
upon the VnUnre
Hr. Bryjn
platfomiT^

POSTAL RATE CHANGE BE.
COMES EFFECTIVE APRIL IS.
Postmaster Don t. Van Hwiee an
nounced Thursday thut new posul
rates '•’oold l-ecome effective. Wednes
day April IS Mailable matter ilivlde-l
ito four crasses:
First: Written matter.
Stconil: Periodical P-iblicatlons.
Third; MarcbandUi: and prlctc.
ajid other mailable matter except that
ot the First ami Second classes, not
enceedlne elebt ounces In iveiittat. '
Fourth; Mercbandlso and printed
and other mailable matter, except ibst
of the First and Second classes, not
,exceeding eight ounces :n weight.
Letter postage and Oovemmeni
postal cards remain ooebanged
rate malllns cards lake a twi

LARGER WOMEN
FREE.'
r DEW
booUec iUufiw^ tbe new
a^mheocic couts, dresses and ensembles lot
■tad Sommex. Upoo retjoest, we* will
moR free 10 wonn wbo wear sees 40 to 56, this
btK^ depafifag die new FASHION
•tmM fa SXYUS dret are yoodfad, alendernfag
*ul v«y tectumug to woito who wetf die latjef
gbes.Soa*vetyamuafae0iodebe^*ddlydesigoed
far diMC wM who weae tbe higet sees are afa>
iDoCntedidtiiisheoUa. AswehaveaotyalkniK^
■ufl^ortbere-boaUets. we reggdt tbe advinbUity
ofwzai^&xyouioopy atooce.

..

i

„.u

If the value ot the regUter does not
exceed tEO. A valuation of more than
IBO requires a fee
vhicb
cavera Indemnity notno ascoel $104
Return receipt tor register or
sured mall when requested will
quire an extra three cents.
Insurance rates are:
cent to $8.00 ...................... 8 c
Harvalee Rice has the mumps and
$S.M to $8.00 .......................... 8 cents
is out of school.
The ^nior class held a very interestlM class meeting Monday morn-

MIDLAND.STORES COMPAOT
Paintsville,

Ky.

bW- f

at 3:00 p.
entire whool paraded the town with
and mottos
boosters of the bond issue.
A large number of High Schc
students enjoyed a
pleasant e
M. E
furnished by the P. H. S.

.JOKES.
•. Hager—"EuKene, ••hy is it
always best .to tell the truth?”
Eugene—^‘Because you don't have
remember what you say?”
Harvalee—“Dan, if you don't move
your arm in thirty minutes, I shall
call mother."
All great men begin with nothing.
Whil we think Harry Black has a re:abie opportunity to become famCharles—■'Why don’t yon bob your
hair?”
Ora—“I can’t decide on tbe style,
wchi’t know whether to have H
look like a whisk broom or a feather
duster.’’
Marcus—“So your father demurred
at first because he didn't want to lose
you?”
Sis—“Yes, but I won his consent,
told him ^at he need not lost me.
We could live with him ud so he
would not only have a daughter but
son-in-law to boot.”
Marcus—“H-m; i don’t like that
Mr. Backer—“Sidney, what shape
is tbe earth?”
Sidney—“Bound."
Mr. Backer—“Can you prove HT”
Siduey—“All right then, its square;
don’t srant to start en argiimeaL”

mYERsmi£
se^ toepl^raung man. the Lahp-port
Ltiiard of the Oyrgetowa College
1^'e Olee Ctuh and asMathig artist
a .vplfwUd tmnrqm l^ay
Bight, e^fhe Christlao Church. Tb<
eBeOeat slmnet tax.
tog the eapaeltr of th« baOdtog.
Mr. Ttaior. one ol the youiif a
told the aseamblige they and the «
munlty ehonld be pnmd of Mr. Kasee
as he WM a credit to anx town
ptaaded very

boot M (L tnan 6
. hot It takes
a Mm their lethargy for loag. JB'
great effort was made to Cad tbe guilty
s Ctoidaer Ml tkds i

Harts Schaffner ^
Marx Clothes
One Pair of Trousers FREE
For a limited time we are going to give
with eaqh made to measure Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Suit one extra pair of .tijwisers absoluely
FEEE, positively at the price of a suit The
price is marked on the sampld' by the factory.
We are doing this ourselves in order to in
troduce these high grade olotbes in this sec-

.

' The offer is good right now. Ckime in and
order your Spring Suit while we are giving
away the extra trousers.

Keiinard & Wheeler
Dry Goods Company
Euclide Aveqde

Paintsville

■P

t

Ttrarsday, April 2,

MCXHAYe
CflUiGEWnES

V D. W. GASDNEB.

pank.”
"Dale Smith dkd at hU bom« Imn
on Tuowtay. The doctor boto H o«t

oor tSend hM crowed
CidUne, U«t Setordey «t the
the etream.
p^fH^ parMnage, by Bw. i. G«rThe moa^ Death, it mnrt be led;
lad;
^ The bride i» a very ordinary
ft id’Wffa wOMw bow
head.
town girl, who doent know any mere
___ abont cooking than a jack rabbit, and
We loted yon Jndge, yon were our
mother throe daya
o*t>>
,
in her Me. She i« not a beauty by
We mourn your loae; rise teed JW>
and haa a.gait like d duck.
eown,
The groom U an np to date loafer.
Hath left In patha, o’er which y<« ee haa been Uring off the old loOca
.
y. ...
,___ at home nil hia Me; and ia not w(^
Not P.M; hul/wth .na •orh tor
,i ioi b. . h«ol
/
Cleveland (O.) Eeminder.

PRES. COOUDGE SELECTS SWAMPSCOTT SUMMER CAPI'TOL.

MORAL mPROVBMBNT KB0 PACE.

'<>V ifitObblAb'pba.)

s of tee
One of the fine a
past 76 years baa. been the Ingtheahig «f tee average duration of hu
man Me. Dr. Charles H. Mayo of
Rochester. Minn., directed attention
to it in a statement Saturday,
which he contrasted conditions
BB1OT RtnJE.
teey were in 1860 with wbst they
Aeriatant Editon:
are today. The average age
at
LOmSB COLLIKSWOETH.
which men di^ then waa 40. wbereSPEMCEK SOWABDS.
ae today the average expectation of
Faculty Adviier. .
life U 68 yeats. And Dr. Mayo pre
HISS BURB0W8
dicted teat before long the “three
score end ten ' of the Bible wUl be
recogniie, ia great.
,|TBe
etteined.
Indeed there are many scienUsts
ia as follows:
who believe, as we continue to
Hnsie—Marie White;
iBst here a^ime weVe loot t^ raee
qner disease, that centenarians
• Heading—Bureha Greenwade.
I We have zm one to take yowtlaee.
Debate—Besolved, That the United i
become numerous, and some go
far as to say that tee attainment of
States should enter the League oljxh. poor hath knocked upon your
an age of 150 years is
Nations;
joor.
Affirmative—Kelley WeUa. Angus-own
probability.,
At the same Ume that our health
ta Harris.
|
:
SAYS CAMP LIFE NEXT TO
has been improved there has been
Negative—Veve Ward, Raymond
qoJ^ by angels Ipown
SCHOOLS IN TRAINING YOUNG great betterment in living conditions,
Conley.
l^re wreaths of gold around heaven's
rhe luxuries available only to
. Piano Solo—Rev. Oakley.
throne.
AMERICANS.
wealthy a few years ago are nt
The
Constructive
Influence of
Sincerely,
found in the most modest homes.
Roosevelt—Prances Dupre.
W. C. CONNELLEY. M. D.
Beading-Curtls Sexton.
ind followers Indeed many a person who eonsidbimself poor enjoys comforts
summer residence and unofficial White 1
At the Ust meeting of the Literary
igstone who feel the
MAYO memorial notes."”
Smith, and overlooks Marblehead Bay.
Society it was decided by an unani
coll of African wilds need no longer which could not be obtained at any
KENNABD-BOBEBTS.
mous vote to cali it "The Sowarde
price a generation ago.
There was a decided increase in deny their wanderlust, "while right
Notwithstanding the formidable
literary Society.",
tee Sunday school attendance last
spection. The commissioners
are
Rev. Webb of the Baptist-Church
totistles on iUiteraey, one is dlsposMias Gladys Roberts and Walter
Sabbath. The morning worship had
looking forward to a thorough exam
Kenaid
were quietly married at the
conducted oor chapel swvices Wed
slight increase and the evening a red-blooded young American." This
ination of the cave itseU as weU as
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs.
nesday morning. Hla text was Jno. decrease. The prayer meeting waa is from no less an authority than Col
the contiguous region.
average man or woman of today is
Tails Roberto in ' East- Paintsvilla
10-10, "I am come thst they might
down 60 per esa^ The Epworth Lea onel Theodore Roosevelt. Jr, veteran
ting of the comi
commie- Saturday afternoon at 'five o’clock..
The next meeting
have light; and that they,might Utfi gue Imd s slight' increase. The pas of many an unpateed waste in search better educated than the people of a
Secre- Rev. Arthur Green performed the
Sion, which'was appointed by Se
generation or two ago.
it. more abundantly." His talk u
tor is asking each one who is inter of big game.
lowing ceremony. Ms. Kennard is a son of
ury of the Interior Work, folios
But when we come to the’matter
not only inspiring but instructive.
Echoing the approbation of his es
ested in the euccess of the church
of
moral
improvement
4
doubt
arisMr. and Mrs. Frank Kennard. Mrs.
■ Dr. Sciwards, away the first part of
and the kingdom, of our Lord to do teemed father, who declared that
FEDERAL
COMMISSION
WILL
It
is
true
that
we
have
abolish
Kennard is a student of tee Busineai
laat week oor. chapel servicee
“the miUtary tent where boys sleep
some personal work this week.
VISIT CAVERN IN JUNE.
scheduled to be held around May 26.
ed sUvery, made the Uquor traffic fldepartment of Jno. C. C. Mayo Col
ted. by Prof. Smite.
y side
The serviees win be held as usual
DECISION.
A proposal by Mr. Thatcher f
lege. Their many friends wish them
school amdng the great agents legal and done away with some othand a c«^al invltotlon is extended
photographing different sections
3M—lA
evUs that were eomohplaee in
a long and happy married life.
Roosevelt
to ,all, who c^ to' worship with ns. for democracy,” young
Washington, March 2B.-A visit
Mammoth Crfve without deUy w
sndparents' youth. But crime stiU
landed
the
Citlxens’
MiUtary
TrainThe pastor’s rabj^’ for the morning
Mammoth Cove during June or July approved by Colonel Smite, who said
constitutes
a
_
_
•atil Be!'- ‘TTio Forrified Chnrdi.” ug Camp movement, which is deseribby the Survey Commission appointed it would help to facilitate the comThe
murder
rate
is
high,
robberies,
for tee evening hour will ed as his "pet project," Just
new National, Park mission’s work. Dr. W. T.
----- Lee,
cslements and swindle probably — recommend
his departure for the Himalayan re
Backsliding Lover.”
.^
Interior
Departnever more numerous, and di sites was virtually assured today «
gion of Bouthweet Asia, where be
conference between RepwsenUlive ,
subterranean
vorces, with their suggestion of laxHis brother Kennit wiU hunt
to go to
Hy in the fulfillment of faniUy obli
beasi'and bird specimens for
s. Smith,
Smite, raemner
member 01
of me
the comm»«iu«.
coramUeion.
,
S.
proviUeU
gations, are steadily increasing.
Field mnsenra.
detailed to the work by the deUnless a high moral sense is de Mr. Thatcher urged that the survey
■T have noticed how much the adbe made in June. Col. Smith
veloped
at
the
same
time
that
human
grin.-'.r^
veatuW' part of teU propoeed trip
JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT.
ised
that
it
would
not
he
later
than
|
Thatcher
tos
taken
up
eppeilfto young men," said the Col- life is lengthened and creature
informed Mr. Thatcher
^he authorities.
, the world vrill not July<W». ’They imagine they would like forts i much better off after all. for!that tee commission
—— has
-------------foirouUted
developed a i^teod of hi.
to
indulge
in
just
such
an
experience
grett^ to stote that a certain broth
decent behavior is a. essential to hap. and approved
own for photographing cavema and W. G. Wells. Admr.,
'tions and receiving offers and dona has attracted attention by hla Ulneer hW.rdtlred Uiyst the night be- promising plenty of thrills and ai- pinesB as health and wealth.
Vs. {
NOTICE.
tion.
tions of lands to be included in pros trated lecture on the Carlsbad caverni
fore wtboM Idekihg the di
All
byjlf, p.A
“And while teey are wishing, Un
fowl bouse, and on rising
pective sites.
. ,
lof New Mexico. If he cannot be de- Qora Porter, Etc.,
He urged that local urganiiatiqns •
Mammoth Cave
ijWylii'ff had found that aU hU chick ite Sam is invttlng them, without
It tee Britteh Oovemiaent ioBists
charge, nto bis Citiiens’ Military npoB not permitting Theodore and facilitate such offers and options
undertaking, Mr. Thatcher will urge .All creditors of the estate o**Will
ens had disappeared.
•‘I don’t want to be personal.’’ he Training Camps. Any man who haa Keitolt Roosevelt to enter TurkeeUn pave the way for the work of the . jj^nimoOi Cave Association
Lackey, deceased, are hereby notified
addsd,.-bnt I'hab myhuspl^ns as to not had the amaxmg experience of by the Runsa Pass. A1 Smith wlU commission « much u pMsible. He
^
to present their claims ^gdinsl same,
the importenee
who stole dem chickens. I shall be living in camp and participating in
(be remaining consolation teat
-Roy Baldridge.
;gUd if the man who took dem will tee activities or regular fellows, has he prevented Tbeodore entering AU reasonable prices in cases where ownmissed a great adventure.
He has
desire to sell land to the Gov THE NIGHT SHE CAUGHT A CO'
noV
put
any
money
in
the
box
when
Johnson County, Kentuek?,--6n April
bany
and
the
baud
wagon.
A FRIEND.
missed something vital, something
ernment. Any undue raising of pric- One night as 1 lay ihi.iklng
10, 1926, beginning at 9 o’clock, a.
^es there one who, knowing you, It is pessed round, and then I shall big and fine and full of thrills.
es, he said, would operate against tee
m. I will on that
sit to receive
Ot the pK-Bsant days of yore,
Sees in ev^bing you.do
‘ - know if dose si^pieions are right or
“It’s about as safe a bet as
those disturbed chances of the Mammoth Cave re
and hear proof of ctoims in the above
not."
bfard a swishing, swasbinkSomething worthy to chmmend?
1C could make that my boys will be spirits who eompUln iiubHclty aboui gion. for instance, to be designated
JuBi
onlsido
niy
bedroom
door.
Rest Msnreii he ifi, a fribod. .
graduatea, of all three camps—the the high cost of distribution
bdxes" were'crknlined full of mohey.
Red. White, and Blue, which will fit frets things to eat. bragging privately
"Now. breddem.” announced t
One who, seeing you each day.
minister. “I don’t want your dinners them for real American citisenship," about having gotten some real pre-war jonel Smith
Associa- "rwas rt.y sUter in galoshes-- .
When at work or at your play,
stuff at only about twice the former .niotb Cave National Park
spoilt by wondering where dat brud- declared Colonel Roosevelt.
Always seems to comprehend;
uid do its best' 'Jnly that and i.olhinG
“I’ve .seen young men come back
Ition, that that body
der lives who dent lock his chickens
Stick to him, he is your friend.
up at night. Dat brudder don’t ex from these camps fifty per cent betthan
they
left.
For
not
only
do
ist. mah friends; he was a parable
If he knows your every mood.
the camps provide an opportunity to
for tec purpose of finance-"
Happy, scrappy, when you brood.
train for future duty as a citizen, ' ut
Yet stands ready to defend;
in addition, by the very natur<
Oh; If Wc Dared to Print the
Then at last, you've found the friend.
the work there, they train for the
Truth.
There young
Only a short time ago the editor of ery day work of life.
Wealth or power will not suffice
build strong bodies. There they
a paper in Anacortia grew tired of
For this "Pearl of greatest price. ’
t health. And it is almost axIng called a. liar, and
He is richest in t^ end
that he would tell the truth in the fuWho has foun4 a f||teful friend.
true; and the next issue of the paper cates a healthy mind
“The young man of the future wkl
An Iowan dies as a' result of drink contained the following items:
"John Bonin, the Uxiest merchant find he gains considerable prestige
ing whisky mixed with kerosene.
by his ability to point with- pride to
Moral:. Drink your keiosene etralgbL 1. town, made a trip to Rockville. his record in the C. M. T. C., which
Monday."
record of hU intention to fulflU
‘/John Coyle, our groceryman, is
nounoe
We are authorised
his duty as a citizen in peace and in
or the doing a poor business. His store is war." Moreover, the camps will pre
Newt Fannin as a candidate for
di^ and dusty.
How
"
office of Constable in the First Mag
pare you for. that jungle expedition
much?"
isterial distret. subject to the action
"Rev. Sly prOChed last Sunday when the time comes, according
of tee Republican primary in *night on ’Charity.’ The sermon was Colonel "Teddy.’
gust
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MillOTH CAVE
TOBEINSPECIED
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IFS OF HUMOR

NOW IS THE TIME FOR THAT

EASTER OUTFIT
Everyone Should be Newly Clothed for Easter.

Udies
Clothing

f

/'

Announcement
We wish to thank all of our friends and cus
tomers for their patronage in the past We take
this opportunity to announce that we are going
to remain 'Wbusiness here and are going to
-handle d^Une of first-class merchandise. iVe
i-iilPSavaM!i»mplete stock of new goods by the
10th of April. Drop in and see us. We will ap
preciate seeing your familiar faces in the Sale
. '

Store once more.

..

SALE STORE
K. W. FIFE, Asst Mgr.

PAINTSVlU£r‘>i^'‘ -

KENTUCKY

A full line of Ladies’
Spring Clothes. New
est colors and styles.

Clbthind

Men’s Two '.Trouser
Easter Suits. A new and
complete line. The lat
est styles and best ma
terials.

SHOES

The new Mannish.
Two ’Trouser Suits for
Boys. Dress your boy
j up for Easter.'

Our new Crossett Oxfords for Spring
have both style and wearing qualities. ’

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

^PPE^EIMER & FLAX
PAINTSVIULE,

KENTUCKY

TOATUffTT®
RECOeeODY
OFCAVEVICnM

Infill* tadte. if Ffcrt d»i te Smd

ttet he accepted the t
to obtain foada to finance reweery of tom of shaft. Ton can make it safe
Floyd's body. He is mslciny good
that promise.
bottom of the ahsA.”
The letter t oLogsdon follows:
“We don't know bow long it wiU
“Wa] you take charge of the Sand
take, but we are going to get Floyd
ave
work to get Floyd Collins out
Collins' body.” said Logsdon, who was
the second man to f^ed Floyd after : cave. I don’t want to leave his
he was trapped January 80. Loft- body down there. I want to get bim
and 1 wknt you to handle
don,
work. I know you can get him out.
trips to loyd through the
HOMBt COLLINS TO PAT $2M A
sending f200 to People's Bank
WBBI EXPENSE OF OIGGINC row and perilous nato^l passage be
• INTO TOMB OF HIS BSOTHBB, fore it was barricade<^y alidec of the to. pay off men when they work.
send tSOO a week. Don’t
roof and aide wally^He was assist
. FLOTD COLLINS.
let any one tall yon what to do.
ant foreman of .thb dumping ere
the driving of the fifty-foot rescue it like you want-it done. I think if
Cave City. Ky., March 24.—The
WiU clean out the shaft it wUl
and twelve-fopt lateral that
death tomb of Floyd Collins in Sand
tapped the cavern b4fore ColMns waa
! Cat* Js not to be his final
ibout the money. Let roe do
reached.
if plans of hu brother, Homer
worrying.
I wlU eee about that end
Homer Collins has agreed to put
snccessfuL
of it. Please take it in your
Work will be resumed Wednesday up 1200 a week toward the expense and see everything is done right
or Thursday to penetrate the torture of recovering his brother’s body. WTre
.......................
Trc me if you wUl
do this.”
chamber and recover the corpse from Logsdon and Weaver say this amount
Nay Be Unable to Use Shaft.
be sufficient to defray ex
the natural rock vice which held the
The shaft and lateral tunnel were
penses snd hope for additional gifts.
cave explorer a prisoner.
filled wiht earth, atone and railroad
While directly employed by Homer
The second ehailenge to the forc
croasties after the death chamber
es of nature, which thus far has held CoUins to do the Work, Logsdon has had been sealed with concrete.
the victim for its own, is made by the consent of Floyd’s other two
If it is found impossible to clean
Homer Collins, who repeatedly risked brothers, Andy CoIUns of Kewanee,
his life during the seventeen days of III., and MarshsU CoUins lof near body, then effort will be' made to
here.
Be
also
has
the
consent
of
Bee
ue ..efforts
reach the body through the natural
Boyle, oVier of the farm six miles
tion of the nation.
Los Angeles.—Lri^ton Dye. University of California, hurdler, who
passage, I
from here on which the entrance to
Oscar Logsdon of this city,
a new record for the 180 yard high hurdles race. Dye was caught
“Id such event we will clean out
mUl operator and cave explorer, and Se«d Cave is loested, he
by the timbera in fourteen and nine-Unths seconds, the fastest time re
and timber up the m>wl way
The Collins’ rescue shaft, upon make it safe,” said Logsdon. I
heroic rescue worker in the Sandy
corded for the event in several years.
Cave tragedy, is to have direct charge which hundreds of men of various not say in advance what methods we
of the renewed attempt to recover stations and walks of life labored for will employ in extricating the body
GolUna’ body. Aseodatad with him thirteen deys. is to be tried first in from the trap. It wUi depend upon
will be H. T. Weaver, minar, of Cal the renewed attempt ti bring the body
> and conditions when
. the surface.
ifornia.
Business rules the civilized world
we get there. We may break up the
Use of the shaft, closed as dangerFloyd £ollins wanted to be buried
and when buslnees turns against war
in Crystal Cave, of which he was the is by its designer. H. T. Cermlch- in from the side. But we are go
there will be peace. Hence the poli
of the Kentucky
discoverer and half owner. It was
ing to get his body. It will be buried
ticians will not fail to note that &othere two years ago that he was Rock Asphalt Company, is the idea
r Crystal Cave.” caught for forty-eight hours in an of Logsdon and Weaver and Homer
tarians are in earnest in bdeking up
‘ endeavor to locate another wonder CoUins.
the declaration of the Rotary Inter
The
German
presidental
campaign
is
In writing to Logsdon from
ful underground' cavern in Sand
national against war.
under way. A half dozen have been
Angeles, Calif., March 17, to
. Cave.
The publi. outside of the Rotary
led and more than a score wound.
for resuming efHomer is On the Stage.
TAKEN TO CAMP AND HELD organization, hears much of RotarHomer went on the stage follow- forts to get Floyd’s body, Homer Colians,
but such meetings as are being
WITHOUT FOOD:
STRANGE
held here in Louisville serve t<
STORY OF KENTUCKY FARMlighten many who have been inclin
ER’S WIFE.
ed to view Rotary as a
"luncheon

\

KIDNAPPED FOR
3 WEEKS WOMAN
TELS OFRCIAIS

t

Rotary is Powerful

tK)g Shot to Keep
It From Starving.

•u aiMd to Md Mil bertT
here to kfll the dog. The eoldler hi$
the dog with hia fiiet dwt. IM
’------ * into the np$.
Niagum FmOm. N. Y„ Mard> 85.— ids and was carried over the falla.
nstinyii
y islet Id the upper
rapids of the Niagara River, 200 feet
If you an looktag for the heat
above the brink of the American garmeot made for boya end girls
Falls, a mongrel dog was shot today yon will find it at this store. “Jack
by a sharpshooter frotu the army poet Tar Togge.” Yon can rob ’em, serab
at Fort PortfT to keep the animal ’em and tub ’em. and they come up
fropi starving to death.
smiling. Get them at
Every effort of rivennen, city fireTHE MIDLAND STORE.
reach the dog failed. Then policeIt might help Jo humble some men
men tried to shoot the animal, but
It they would retlect on how much
failed.
The commandant at Fort. Portor their wives would epioy being widows

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL KINDS
City and Suburban Property, Truck
farms. We will trade Ashland proper
ty for property in PaintsviUe, Ky. If in
terested see us first

Wheeler & Ross
Phone 1252

Savage Bldg.
Ashland, Ky

7

Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500
TUs is without doubt the greatest real estate investment In the history of

Psinisville

real esi

The above property is now renting for $75.00 per month, and can be rented for more. The vsi
lota alone can be sold for the price aeked for all the property if handled by a live real estate s
The above prices are made for the purpose of further development of property in Senthslde.
f- Southside is a new addition to PainUvUle that is destined in a few years to become the beat resi
dential section of the rity. Buy now and have a permanent income for the rest of your days and
In the meantime take Avan
intage of the increase in value of the property which is sure to come.
One of these houses is the old Randolph home place, one of the best homes in this section with two
acres of land. All.hottses are new with necessary outbuildings.
This is the first time thU property hss been offerej for sate and it will not last long at this price.
Th» huUdings-alone would cost more than is being asked for the .entire property.

CHAS A. KIRK

Herald Office
PainUville, Ky.

mm.
The Check ISook is the^ Universal “Pass”
You’ve undoubtedly often wished you had a
on the railroad
to
the theatre to see
sefe the shows,
w take
wuke tri^, or a pass to tne
lows.
when you have afcheck book backed by an account at this bank
have
the “pass” tb all tiiese tilings.
.you
------ ---------lillillfjo,
the best book in the world for convenience, for ^^matic
orderliness, for genuine happiness. You should- have a check
mg account.

*>*“’•* ®‘'" beyond loLouisviUe, Ky.. March 25JV tal ofi'*“*’’
. ^
ical boosting. As a great intemationhow she had been kidnapped oy- b -^j
“:«1 body. Rotary represents a forceful
boarder of their home, taken to
^
in the commercial field in 28
imp near Shepherdsville, Ky.,

is a very fine and beautiful mrd and is often used
sidecar of histaotorcycle,” Mrs. MacAuley relate^ after he had told her
B “goifg:
■ua. tp
vy take
away,
iirid onto her three-year
old daughter mid left the two ither
children at home, she said.
"Farris drove into the woods in
Bullitt county where he constructed
poor camp,” she continued. ’T was
forced to sleep there. He had token
bUnkets from the bouse. During the
and chickens. When he drove
about in his-motorcyde he forred me
ilong with bim in the aide car.
ae after me If I went away
from the camp.
“Tuesday as he was driving along
the machine broke down. I was dirty
and muddy. I begged him to let me
and the baby go^o my mother’s to
get some clean clothes. He finally
consented and I walked to my moth
er’s home, carrying the baby most of
the way.”

GIRL MURDERER,
16, NOW ON TRIAL

The bank where yon feel

hrane.

accomplishing as much
achieved by business men organi
to protect their intereste through
firm establishment of peace.
War cannot be defended on <
nomic grounds. It is too destructive.
The loss in manpower, in material, in
moral and spiritual values is incal
culable. No development of trade
channels following war of the modkind can be expected to make up
for the damage wrought. Chemical
munitions carried by great fleets of
planes would make havoc beyond re
covery. Rotary, made up of repre
sentative bMiness men. can and will
“talk business” in a language which
will be understood by the “inter
ests” seeking to perpetuate warfare
Rotary has influence which cannot be
flouted safely by law-makers ..
fieeholders. The work for peace may
not be effective immediately, but if
continued it must produce marked
results.—Louisville Times.

much respect for it’s respect

without

Respect is for the aged—evi

denced by OLD AGE ENDOWMEN’
UENTS which make life after
age 65 very respectable. Respect makes the

business

man

clothe his family in keeping with tbe dignity of fiis profess
ion.

The same respect helps the business man carry an ade

quate amount of insurance to keep his family fai the same inegral social standing after his death that they occupied before
his death.
The soul of the RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
is its respect for the needs of its policyholdcre.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life InsurancejCo.

A sob-sister wants to know wh
the best preparation for matrlmonv
In lie case of a woman, a gat.

FLAPPER WHO KILLED MOTHER
NOW REALIZES SERIOUSNESS
OF OFFENSE.
San Francisco. CaL, March 26.—
Dorothy Ellingston, 16 year old sten
ographer, entered court today with a
renewed determination to curb the
youthful impetuosity which has been
responsible for fainting spell
first two days of her t^l for the
killing of her mother, Mrs. Anna El
lingston. The girl confessed that
she shot and killed her mother during
a quarrel in which the parent
tempted to divert her from the path
of wayward companions.
Obseiwers say that the trial is
bringing to'Hiss Ellingston a
resUzatioD of the enormity of the of-

shodtera when they disqualify them
selves and say they couldn’t sH in
judgment fairly on a “girl who killed
her modier.”
opened today nine
and two women were in the jury box
torapanrily passed os jurors.
The
desire to be tried by
Iderly men and ito women.
Miss EQnigston appears in court
without tbe “make up” that she wore
the fint days after she was arteetad
in a rooming house. Today she
heavy top coat of plain deaiga and
dU not remove her gloves.
Thohe
who have been doee^ the giri dace
her arr«d say ttat th/ trial has caus
ed her to* <
indiffeUiee.

We welcome new accounts. Call and speak tb ally one of our of
ficers.
,

PaintsviUe Bank & Trust Co.

Respect

The idea that warfare serves busi-

.z; =.rz:rb;"z:: rzls:;: c “

Carpets
Rugs
Draperies
Every woman dreams of a perfect horrte—
a home that will reflect her own inSvidualify
and'provide a background of beauty for her
family. We have not advanced our prices
on Rugs. Our selection is complete. _

'mb and tub 'em. aid they com a
~ng. Get them at
THE MB>LAND STQEB.

;-(4

1

K M. ALLEN CO. Inc:
1141 Fourth Ave.

Phone 5910

^

.'H

Call on us for estimates..

Floor Coverings and Draperies ■

.
■-

.

St.'ftumay. April 2,1925.

Real Estate,
Building Material
Z

F«nn For Sale nett Cglumbn*. Ohio,
bled loamy tiled laod; 6-room plaatOTi

Mres sood
, b«th room,

cellar, large bam, granary, aOo, aeoUnc engine and milking
Whine. *6^00.00 in Federal Loan payable in 86 yeara;
border! on three bard roada. If intareeted in baying one fii
the beat nj>-to-date farina in northern Ohio at a real apecial bargain, write

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
«se A-Und N,ri Bulk BUk.

.ASHLAND, KT.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Archkect-----417 Ashland'lJational Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section, Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ’^bo
are now or will soon be in the ma'-k; t to read the advertisments on this
page.

Nukbu AuuUaii iBUiut. at J

AN OPPORTUNITY
16 Pine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
650.00 to ;i26.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
DMhn Ik GBANDH DFBIGHIB adA PLATEBS
ASHLAND. KT.

'

'

,

■

People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothipg to see what they have ai Mt is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built ai.a fu nished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your mon ey for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House,.Prospect Avenue, for
'
$6,500.
NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are building 10 honaea in Grayaon Bead and Grayaonla. . The houaea wiU
be aix rooms and eight rooraa each. All modem convenlencea throngbont. brick on hollow tile, basement
furnace, tile bathrooms and alate roofa.
LOTS—We are exclusive agenU for GMyson Road and Graysonia sub-divisions where more than one
Million Dollars have been epent on new homes in the last three years. Fifteen bouses are now under construction and at least double thet number will be buiit during the present' year. So why not buy a lot in
BUb^iv
the moat successful and estoblished sub-division
in Ashland. Lots range in price from 81.000 to 82,000 with

FARMS

J.

Ashland

18 miles from Coalgrove—840 acre farm. 100 aerea Attorn
'land, praetleall.r lareL balance rolling land in
Blaegrass.
There are two hundred fruit trees on the farm, six room
hooae, also a four room tenement houae, concrete cellar,
outbuildings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price 813,600. 87,600 cash, baUnee over long period.
6 acre &rm, about four miles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
This has about two hund^ fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Four room house with barn and all outbuildings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine poultry or fruit
farm. It is located on hard road. Close to school
ai
church. Price 82,600. 81,600 cash, balance on terms.
We also have other ferms ranging, in rise and prices.

Maggard Realty Company

HOMES
Completely Furnished
CitlMna. of Jofanaon tai snrronndinc toritoi
to b07 a borne in AahUnd, we have aeveial
in the dty at pricea that win aatpniah you.

If yen want vacant loto we have them from 8100 to 8R600
with Uberal terras.
If you want'to buy a farm we have a number of good farma
cheap. For information caU phone 1871, or write

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
. Third Natlonel Bank BuiMhiK

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Eqjuipment.
---- ^Convenient Terms Arranged —-

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

National Bank Building.

Wo are diriribators for the Jriina-HanvUle
Asbeatoa roeflug.

We have a complete Una of doors, windows, flooring, caQ■ng, bevri and drop riding, framing, roofing, millwork of a
iUcriptfoim.

Patton Timber Co. '
ASHLAND A CATLETTSBURG

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated *

------ Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in ------

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
ASHLAND. KY.

MRS. CHA8. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:

402 Ashland National Bank Building.
East Carter Ave.

Telephone 674

Room 207, Second National Bonk Building,

evcrlai

It fa one of the permanetnt roofing.

REAL ESTATE

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. Having been
born and raised in Central Kentucky wo know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

Phone
Main 232

BRtJCE & HAGER
401-024)3

—H yen wwt

Plant: .

ASHLAND. KY.

^ ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.

New Homes For Old
)airy farm 2 miles from city of Catlettsbnrg on Mayo Trail,
.

■

'bis is a good farm of 136 acres:
ottom.
took.

House, bam and rilo;

86 seres

WUl sell

of

with

very rich

Pittsburgh Brick & Tils Company
ASHLAND. KY.

By Wmiam A. RadlerA
Editor, Americm. BriUm Itagariae

BigbCrade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex. Face and Common Brick

or wiAout

WiU sell at a bargain. Call or write ns at once. We

ave houses and lots and can suit you in price and location.
AUCTION SALES ^ SPECIALTY.

SIALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

Onluil Bluk

’ ASHLAND. KT.

J. A. Meridith iMrUber Co.
Planing

BUU .and

RataU Lnmber Yard

Hill Yard and Ofllea-Car.
Front Ave. and' 17th Street

One Blnegxaas &rm <rf276 aeree, well located on good road,
doae to good town; good laiid, good dwelling, two good bams,
farm with good mar-

aw favorabl^h^ enables^ to prodw*^ Md^^

Mlk^^^^we.sliall ballad to forward samples
on request or have our representatives call on yon.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civi], Mining and Consulting Engineer
Maps. Surveys, Beperta. Lot Sul

Electric Blue Printing
Largest CommerdtJ Blue Printiiig EatablUbment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Aehland Natlonri Bank Bldg.
Pbone UBe
ASHLi^D, KENTUCKY .

nrtS** tfat the brie^
over the entrance porch has been
removed, the roof continued where
the tower over the bay wtndcw araa
and the gable tr«sfonned mto a

Farms For Sale
plenty of wat^a fine cattle and

fation

not coniorm to t|»
j4«
oi home atchiteeturfc These ho»a
are well-bailt. of the beat of mterials. which at the time of bui
did not cost neatly « Jn-OeP “
would coat today* However, t
owners of $ea« botSfa would wf
to have thegi «»°fanP. W >5??^
ideas of attrurirve eettmoga. By
teriog the hdtnea.at a c6mparativ^y
^11 cost and by
boOi outside and =
bplnes tBat comv~<
those reoently bnflL
.
What can be done with one of
these oid type homes m shown m
the two iUustratiooa. The sm^
shows what to ow eyes u
but an attractive home, while the
larger illbatntioD abowa the same
' bo^ after the rebuilding aud paint-

Crystal Lumber Co.

from over the entrance to the ooroer
of the house and to the sun parlor
and sleeping p(wch that have been
printing the house white and
•bade to window trims and rnenigi
the bouse is transformed m a moiK
bmting dwdliag pbee. The^adiBtiouri color of ivory-yellow shades at
the window and the soft aubght

22id aaA Cantnl Atoim

• "Ov Sfavlc*

A8BLAND. KY.

kata far both. PrkeVmWO. Good farms, or will trade fee
good dty prwnty.
One good fam of 120 aerea,~wdl located and wdl watered,
on good road, for *7,600.
We hav^ tome of the beat fanna In die country for a^ or
tnifa and tba pricfa ate right If you ever expect to buy
a farm, but It now and aee ua abort It

We wfll aave you

%om tie u tHer were, -ttk i_irf a .kior cut thtiMck
lA 1i,iog Tootn to the
vaV

■5"^ SS.’t!

ime -an, ban beea AA
GaiHiwdothenapAFi

money.

Prke-Anierson Realtf (^o.
Id. No, Oak iote.

u» w. 'OTadieafar Ave.
ASHLAND. KY.

Purttn-^^B^ww
Guaranteed to be of beat Quaffly
appearanca
•

-a bl ktaal .aiat.

S8tti St and Wlurhfafaf Ave.

and

tAjarrsviLi^
»

gf relkttvH.

locals, personals

t daostateT Opal w«re vialUiic Hr*. V
8. W«K«n iMt wMk. '
Hr*. Johnar Caulo ^ little
. (Unxliter war* TteiUng bW folka

Omdt, NEGRO
SLAIN AT LYNCH

B are baring lou of rain In tUa
Hexachd VmHeoaa of Fort Gay, aoetloa.
W. Va.. was in Paintaaina W«
Mra. Con CuUe to impit
day.
nlcedy.
KISS EDNA. S. HA<SB
Mtot Ona Skaggs to on the siek Uat CHIEFS BULLET IS FATAL TO
Spring is here, aleo oar stock of this week.
DRUNKEN KILLER OP DEPUTY.
PlioaM 107 and US.
base bans, gloves, bats and balU.
Mrs. Dewey Morphy waa vtolUng
MINING CAMP IS SCENE.
I PaintaviUe Pharmacy.
Mrs. Willie Rice of Sitka Saturday
and Sunday.
Harlan, Ky.,
March 29.-OUs
Stanley Tem^e^of Cineinnati, waa
Maimey, 25 years old, and an uniden
U. CUy ie a b^lncu visitor 1 I the week end guest of Mrs. Temple
Or»mr Mayo of Betay Layne waa <
tified negro were kiUed at Lynch, s
county this w^k.
and little daughter Gable Uuiee.
In PaintarUle WednaUay.
;I
lining camp of the United States
Steel Company twenty-six miles ^ra
Mrs.I. Jaa. Bythown
Mrs. Irvin Ford^
Byl^wa who haa
ha* l>Mn
bee
I the
e alek
sick Hat
Mat is now improving.
the negro and the negro
—U.—
IdHed by Red Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. JAe. W. Turner re
cer of the camp, who had
turned last Wednesday from a t^o
Hre. J. A. Wells and little eon of
Uauney to assist him to keep down
wiBttinr Kr. and Kra. C
Betsy Layne were here Tnesdsy shop
weriu vUit in New Yorit City
trouble at s negro dance in No. 1
—}1_
ping .and visiting friends and reUAar* tUa weak.
Camp of Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Preston are tives.
The klUing took place while the two
spending a few days this week in
HlHappy Hope Hotiae Draaaea. A)
white men were on their way to the
A. L. Alberta,
kag Ginyhanr. Tbeaa ara wondarfol Cineinnati.
the lUinoto National Snpply Co., of YOUTH OF 20 TELLS SHERIFF dance. They are said to have been
aaloea at 11.39.
Midland Store*.
HE KILLED TWO MEN BUT walking down Main street toward
Mrs. H. A. Borders was in Pres- Winehestm-, waa a badness visitor
here Thursday.
ACTED IN SELF DEFENSE; the dance when the unknown negro,
ndiiirg last week visiting Mr. and
Dr. R. H. Miller of Iryton waa a
who had been drinking,
dting, 1accosted them
LIQUOR CAUSE OF TRAGEDY.
baaineaa viaitor In PaintaviUe Mon Mrs. A. J. May.
[suney was said to have been standMrs. Eugene'wLl sad Uttle danig behind
behir Shreeves when the negro
ing
day.
ghter Gene are visiting Mrs. Ward’s
Aceonhng to news from Ashland stopped them. The drunken n^o
We have a full line of, base ball parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eckerly
Boyd County waa the scene of an
and gloves. in Cstlettsburg thto week.
Balls, bats
alk...................................
have pulled hto gun
Mra. HopUna Praaton and mothar,
other tragedy Sunday nigfat, March before the white men saw him and,
Paints^le Pharmacy.
Jb>. Z. C. Ward, apent Monday at
29, in which two men. Ed MeCallto- firing at Shreeves, kUled Mauney.
Ur. and Hr*. Harry Thomaa of
jluzier the. yuaits of relativaa.
ter, 26, and Topi Click, IS, are dead, Shreeves shot the negro.
Conrad F. Kirk of Jenkins spent Auxier ivere the guests here Sni
—H—
in Jail
Saturday and Sunday here vtoitiiig of Mr. Thomas’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. and Burt Sunley, 20. is
Dr. and Mr*. M. V. Wicker of relatives.
charged vrith kiUing the two m<
R. C. Thomas.
Wayland were the guests Thursday
The affray occurred on the farm
Of Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Holbrook.
of
Click
at
Princess,
Ky.,
right
miles
Happy Home House Dresses, Amoseg Gingbapi, These are wonderful
'L. A. Dempsey of Ine* spynt the values at |f.39.
sunley told Sheriff Delbert Clark,,
Midland Stores.
resten, were visiting in Ashland
week end here Tiiiting Mr. and Mrs.
it is said that he (Satniey) acted in
onday.
Frank'Cooptf and children.
self defense, claiming that Click and
Misses Pauline ^ard, Blva Perry
McCallister together atUcked him
and Lillian Robinson spent Sunday
Now to the time to get your base
Mrs.- W. W. williams and neice, at Van Lear the! gvest!
after a heated argument.
9ieriff
gvests of friends.
ball good*. We have a complete line.
Kiss Spradlin, of Prestonsburg, were
Clark steted, it is said, that the pris-. POPULAR VAN LEAR MAN IS A
If We bavent Just what^ we want
riaiting friends here Monday.
admitted to him that the trouCANDIDATE: MADE RACE 4
FOR RENT—One 5-room house on
get it for you qniekly. PaintsYEARS AGO: STRONG MAN.
ame up over a liquor deal in
Main street, one block above paved ville Pbarmaey.
Mrs. L. C. ‘Bailey returned Tues- street Will be vacant May 1. Call
which aU three were involved.
daylfrom
SalyersiriUe where
dayUr.
No
restotenee
was
offered
by
(he
Phone No. 126.
tf.
Archie Trimble of West Paintsspent a few days visiting Mr. Bailey.
young
man
when
the
sheriff
placed
ville is on the sick list this week
him under arrest at Princess. The al- of Jailer of Johnson County and his
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lockwood spent
’s* taken suddenly ill lest Sun
Saturday at Savage Branch where day and for a time his condition was leged murderer waa lodged in jail at
Van Uar where he has
they w
called by the illness of Mr. critical. He is now some improved. Cstlettsburg with a chuge of i
Beauty Shoppe.
rldBg for the past three years.
Lockw
:kwood’s. mother.
He has always lived on the east side
Milton Atkinson, of Cincinnati, was
of the liver and is a member of one
Miss Mary Alice May of Henry
See us when in need of toilet ar visiting his father here for the: week
^y apent a few days here last week ticles. We have a new line of Jaoay
estab- of the county's largest and best
end. He attended the funeral of his
known families.
£e goest of her sister, Mrs. Dudley powder, cold ereams, rouge.
Ara- uncle Judge Gardner in Salyersville lisfament and returned
Four years ago he made the race
Spencer 'hnd Mr. Spencer. —
for intermenL
Ann Beauty Shoppe.
tf.
Sunday.
According to information of the for County Court Clerk and was de
This
Miss Mary &May Salyer, teacheff
Boyd county sheriff’s office both men feated by a small majdrity.
--RcBeidene Henry Sowards of the
Mrs. Belle Hseelrigg returned l
AaUand
his friends have been urging
d City SSchools, was h^ S
died almost instantly of
their
Jno. C. C. Mayo CoUege was in Hunt
nrday and Sunday t
ue^of i
a make the race for Jailer and
ington Tuesday where be went to at
1 few days visit here
H. Salyer. tend a meeting of the Educational
parents, Mr. and Hr
The double tragedy took riace on after much consideration and invesn Dr. H. G. Hagelrigg and family.
ition he decided to enter the race,
t^e Click ifrm at Princess and first
Board of the M. E. Church, South.
says his friends have assured him
Hr. and Mrs. Lewis Borders and
Word of tl^ occurrence waa brought
The Georgetown Glee Club Concert
two lltUe daughters of
Chapman
B. F. Combs. Joe Davidson, W. S. as a great success. There was a to to occupants of neighboring fkrms that he will have plenty of somwrt
were visiting Mr. and Mra. Jay Dan Harkins, Yancy Ligon and Jack May
by a youngo- brother of Click. The and that enough votes will be feethfull house and the entertainment was
>raing t» pot him over the fence in
iel Saturday and Suntey.
passed thru Paiuts- of the highest order. U the Glee
cooBty sheriff. MeCallistor le primary.
ville ten^y' 1 route te,.SalyersviUe Club eomes again it wiB most surety
Mr. Wells is one of the bsat known
raU of the Midland Stores when they attended the funeral of
had only recsttiy moved to the Click
J. H. Frail
find a welcome.
Co, was a business visitor in Hunt- Jnd^.D. W. Gardner.
farm, and comparatively little eould en in the County. - He is a bigbe learned absot either of the vie- hearted aran. known to nU the peo
Ington Monday, returning Tnssday
ple of the county and writ tlkod by
tims of the tragedy.
rmoming.Rev. C. A. Oakley to spending *
Saturday and Sninday was regular
all who know him.
feWRdays this week in Lexington.
—1!—
A thorough canvass of the county
Marion B. Geiger, instrgctor in He accompanied his aunt, Mrs. Fran church time at the nrauth of Rush
will be made by Mr. WeBs. Be is
Physics at Georgetown
College, cis Barr to her home after spending and a Urge crowd was in attendanee.
Rev. Burns Conley and F. S. Vangoing to see the people and he prom
ifpont the' week.end here the guest the past three months here with
Hoose attended ehurtA at the mewth
On last Friday svsning In tlto Sun ises when elected that be will serve
Of bU psmts, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rev. Oakley.
of Rush Saturday night and Sunday. day School room the Epwerth League theip te \beir entire satisfaction in
-Geiger.
—II—
Hr. and Mrs. Heratan Burchett and of the H. E. Church gave a, aoeial every way. He promises that the in
Mrs. Edna J. Kirk left Monday for
dinner honoring Mr. and Mr*. B. D. Shrout, terests of the people will be looked
The new spring goods are now on Newark, Ohio, where she will visit children were the Sunday
after in a business 19te maimer fcnd
■diiplsy at our store. Don> b^r until Rev. and Mra. E. J. Harris for a few guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Patrick. who are leering PaintaviUe.
Misses Blanche and Hazel Daniel,
The program began with a song by the property of the county will be
:you have looked our line over. Latest days. From there she will go toBuf'.Styles. The price is always-rights
falo. N. Y., where she will enter Dr. Fanny Hughes and Anna Burchett. the audience followed by prayer by improved in every way.
Messrs
LesUe,
Dennis
and
Hersehel
Rev.
Haas.
Alice
Jane
Howes
renTHE MIDLAND STORE.
Pierce’s Hospital for a month.
VanHoose and Ragnal Stembaugh
who will make good county offi
I a piano solo which was appre
the Stmday dinner guests of ciated by all.
cials. don’t forget to consider the
Hr. and Mrs. Hannibal Wheeler a
Mr. and Mrs. e! D. Shrout left
: of Brownlow Weils for Jailer.
Hiss May Stafford delisted the
the proud parents off a flne\by b
Tuesday for
new home in Flem- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burchett.
Harry Ratliff and Miss Lizzie Danisemhiy with a group of readings.
that arrived at their home laat Sat- ingaburg, Ky Ve regret to lose
nrday. This is four boys at this these good people from our city. I were united in marriage March
home.
Kr. and Mrs. Shrout have many 27. We wish them a long and happy
life.
Varioas games were played, inter- 1
friends in PaintaviUe and aU join in
—II— .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sta
Irvin K. Arrowood and
wishing for them a happy new home.
Saturday night guests of Hn. Grace cal Tmoon,” until a late hour, when
le Big
Wells, representatives i
. AshSandy Hardware Co., w<
Mr. and Mrs~z! Wells, Mr. and VanHooee.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Burchett have
.land Saturday and* Sunday where Mrs. B. F. Roberts and Dr. and
they attended the annual banquet of Mrs H. G. Sowards returned tort returned home after a week's visit
At the close of the program Paul
ttte United Commercial Travelers.
Wednesday night from Louisville with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Vanhoose.
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Burchett and C. Hager, in behalf of ttie church in
where they attended the
dinner general expressed to the gnests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Haxelrigg, Ja*. si Rotary meeting. They all report- family were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bnr- hoitfr an appreciation of their zeal.
W. Turner. R. A. Patrick, R. G.
lovel/ trip.
chett.
loyalty and activity ia every depart-'
Howes, G. H. Rice, W. B. B^y.
Miss Vivian Preston
end Miss ment of the church, particularly the
Trad Atkinson, Claude' BoekingXam,
the Worn
League, and presented to them a
■Dr. t). N. Wilson, were in Salyers- Missionary 1
Baptist RAh Vanhoose were the Friday
ening
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Far
isterihtg
silver cream ladle and olive
-vine-..^Suiiday where they attended Church was/
Mrs.
ris Vanhoose.
fo^, a gift from the League and
the fun
funeral of Judge D. W. Gardner. Clark '
home
Russell
Estep
waa
the
Saturday
LadlM Aid.
very interThursday i
Both Mr. and Mrs. Shrout respondHn. Henry Pfening, Sr., left Wed est'ing !
and after night guest of Hersehel Vanhoose.
Mr. and Ito. Jeff Grim and Uttle
nesday for Columbus, Ohio, to spend the business I
lovely, refresbin Lionel w'ere the Sunday dinner
treasure the happiest memor
a few w^s visiting her son Fred ments were served tto the foUowing:
ies of their labors with them, and'
Fining 4nd famUy. Ur. and
Mrs. G. V. guests of Mra. Lowe Preston..
Hiss Brids Castle is visiting her sussed the fact that in their new
Fred Pfening are the happy parents
Mra. Tobe
sister
at
this
tvriting.
home
the
latch string would always
of a fine baby boy which wna born Wiley and Mrs. Frank Mahan.
Arthur Vanhoose was the Sunday be on the outside, provided all did not
' Sunday,. March 29.
come at the same time.
The Epworth League of the M. E. dinner guest of Glance Preston.
airi Mrs. Jonah -Castle '
To say that a couple
A fine new beby girl registered at Church gave a "Smile” social in the
the home of Hr. and Mrs. C. C. parlors of the church last Friday ev the- Thursday night guests of Hr. and ebarsieters of such sterling worth as
do the Shreuts will be mtosed by the
Wells Monday morning of this, week ening In honor of two of their mem- Mrs. James CasUe.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Rice
church
and the
and it was as weleom* aa thk flowwa ners, Mr. ifid Mrs. E. 0. Shrout.
_ our loss ve^ tcilffiy. Our
-of May. ThM U tbs-first gfri for who have moved to
_
_ Bonday dinner gnests of Hr. and Kn.
best wishes follow them as they go
this home, the other two children be- Ky.. where they will make their C. B. VanbooM.
Mto»
Preston, end Flora Dan to estebUsh a new home. lug hoys.. The stork had spwnal or- home. A large crowd of Leaguer* and
4ers to bring a girl and the prond friends attended thto aoeial and a-de- iel. attended church et the month of
H. E. CHURCH.
. father is delighted.
lightfol time waa had by all prea- Rush Sunday.
Miw
-Annalee-Vanhoose
jand Miss
9:16 Sunday SdtooL
enL AU regre tto lose such good
10:20 Morning serrice. Spedal
rasmbers, yet th^ many tmilea that Helen -Preston wnre the Sunday ev
ening
guests
of
MUs
Opal
Vahhoose.
music by the Junior and Interaaedd shewed that' all had
Delightful ' Mrs. Gladys Vanhoose and ' -Uttle iate ehoin .
daughter WilUe Mae were vi|d6ng
6:30 Epworth League. Kiss Burrefreshment* were so’rad.
Mrs. J. L. Walkw Eriday.
>wa to the leader and spedal music
Batnrdar and- Bnaday was- rpgnlar haa bertiparraaged for this serrice.
Mr*. Fred Atkinaon ww hostoei
lurch time at the month of —a
7:20
Sonaing service-'
• .of the Mtotoonary
large crowd attended.
7:00 Ttarsdsy evening, dmreh
of the M. E. Chnicb, South, st
her pretty home on Third street lart ...73ie death angle visited the home training ai^L ssrvico YoDowod. by
choir rdMsrsal. ^
attornoen. A very interoeting at- Mr. and Mrs. Zeek Y<
The Junior
meets each Koa> waa given and was presid- ■4m 23 aad took (ram them their
in a charmhig ">■»»»«• by the iT-vear'old daughter. DolUe. ‘ She day afternoon at 6:20. The laterwas confined to her bed about 10 mcallato Cbdr at k:90.
Preetden^
Mr*.
F.
P.
Hager.
or.pcilda ofMMB am,
>
with
Heaae
note
the
change
in the
cover firat with wet tak Ute boor a delightful —i-h coarse
to mom
ing aoda. WlwB drv, «w served by Kr*. Atkinson,
mother and one toother end a Mat of
~ by
- mm Btelta Atkinson.
taktO^ca DnmwfUh «
man t'kn(Mr..lD a burry to get rid
etteMtiog were Kra.'J. T. Hare, Mrs. ^ends aad relattves. ' Serotces__ _
•
Bagsr, Ma. F. P. Hager. keld on Ute bOI by Rev. winarj'Vaa of some af hto home brew, poared it ki
lo the grid Soh globe. And on hto re-^
Hr*. J. K. BntdOT, Mrs.
Prank
taiii. be dtocoveraarOmt the fiah
Preston, Mrs.
B their way oat
the globe,
kffled the cat. overterrtf the ktodwn
stove, and were potttatg the OnliunK
has to the taaOy talUog.

and SOCIETY NEWS

MAN
DOUBLE KILLING
INBOYDCOmY

BROmO’WELLS
OUT FOR JAILER

—n—

JUST WHY CAN YOU CAI
A ehtekea bni not a ben.
A terror but not a fright.
A kitten bat not a cat.
A rialon but not a alKilT
THE ORiaiNAL WALK BApK'POEH
Jack and Kin
Went for a spla
Acruaa the countryeide.
Uln grew cold
And Jack ^ot bold
And then IHtoa loot her ride.

A nawiffaper to Uke a r**teur*Bpa
bUl of fare. Every *ob«rlber la not,
;«pected to digeet every ertfclo any
moro than every patron 1s cxpe^
,to aat SFserytWiig on ^ nsenu. »it
the' paper, like the tJU of fcr^ to
planned for every man’s taste. Take
what yon Hke-leave the rwt: ttda
is the motto of both.
However,
aalldoue,
seneattona!
stuff has no place in any nowip^.

Brake letting la admirable, but driv.
log vtNI within the speed HmH l
naeh the hornthere are some who feature thto edelives that brakes can -Jot save
»enL Every real editor does bto
Having great power of self restnlnl beet to keep Ua paper clean and do
cent,
and give all the news hto qwee
c decline lo lose our temper aboet
omen in Paris wearing dinner wQl aUow, and loeal papers aboidd be
costs.
^
ularlty not to reach the wrong ■
m their moral tone, as them are too
many of the other kind in the lacgv
city fields.

ROAD BUILDING
A BIG PROBLEM mmiDHAYOR
RtlAl DELAYED

It and ease of repairs thowU
1 main consideration in toyi«
pavemenU. Herman H. Smith, De
puty Chief Engineer of the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment of New
York City, has this to say of differit classes of paving:
“A sheet asphalt pavement is read
ily repaired. The material forming
Mam William M. Salisbury of
the surface patch > laid at a high Ashland, heaved a
dtoeonterting
temperature and forms a close bond monkey wrench into court machinery
with the adjoining old
material. Monday when he caused to be issued
Such patches can be laid so that they
temporary restraining order, pro
hibiting the aldermen from sitting
been subjected to traffic for a short
time providing there is no settleof the fbondation. .The
thing is true of a patch in granite
block pavement and in both
of the|Cas«
that p^od the aldermen must appear
as they have
........ Wfore Hte Boyd' Circuit Court and
pletcd. which is a very important con- show grounds for their authority in
sideratipn when dealing with streets Msembling as a court.
where there Is considerable' traffic
The aldermen, after being called to
congestion.
order, reset the date for the trial as
Mr. Smith might have made a fur- Monday. April 13. at 1 p. m. and in
ther illustration showing the adapta the police court room at the city
bility of the asphaltic types of4|ave- building. This will be final unless
covering for
legal obstacles arise.
gravel and macadam roads which
need hard-surfaeing to prevent their ing. in order to expedite the trial of
destruction by present day traffic. the injunction proceedings in the
There are thousands ,of miles of
Circuit Court, the aldermen adopted
roads that offer a suitable base far
resolution directing that'their ap
waterproof and shock-absorbiling
.. pearance be entered immediately and
surface of asphaltic character. This that the board meanwhile adjourn
I of pavement in western states until Monday, April 13. to s^t
saved taxpayers millions of dol- Judge Woods’, ruling.
/
lara and has permitted many paved
Unless injunetiop is made \p«rroads which would
lanent the trial will proceed \os '
have been aeoured.
iheduled after the ten days detoy.'^

SUBSCRiPnON BLANK

NIPPA, KX:

If yon desire to si
■fhe Herald b> maif you wiU find tte
following form convenient in sending in
■iptLon._ Just
close »2JM, the pr^ of tie Herald tor one year, sign yonr'
and mail it to The PaintsviUe Herald. Printarille, Ky., k
paper wKI >be maiied to yoa each week:

THE PAlNTSV!Lf.E HERALD. Painlsrillev Ky.
Enclosed find f2.00 far which send me The Herald one year ti> dw
follotrieg address:
■
'
Name
Address

EASTER

Glottiing and Furnisliin^ For Men,
Women and GEiildren

You will find here the new thin^ for Eas
ter. Our new stock is on display and new goods
aiYiving daily. We are in a position to fill your
orders and save you money bn the transaction.

■ Get your new thing;ghow, use them for Eas
ter and then have them to weay.iater. ^We are
always glad to show Oilfl new'gbodtf A^mmodating and courteoq^ clerks will be delight
ed to serve you.

r.

BURNS

354-AW-25

We dress your family complete and we do it
for less money. This is not the largest store in
cityl)ut we claim to have the stock and will
save you money on what you must have.

t

Ladies and Gents aothing. Shoes ai^'iSffnlshm gs, Dry Goods.

#AINTSVIILE,

^

.

.

- I

KfeNTUCKY

m

I LARGEST EXCLCLPSIVELY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN KENTUCKY.

TWEyTY-TWO YEABS (HJ), COVEBS HS FIELD UKB TOB ,I««N1NG

The Paintsville Herald
■^Mping ETcrfastinglf At It BriagB i

PAINTgTILLB. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. APRII, S. l»tS.

Ertabitahed 1901.

SALYERSVIILE
JURIST, SS, DIES
AmCKSON,KY.

k

JUDGE i). W. GARDNER SUC
CUMBS AFTER
OPERATION;
OLDEST CmcUIT JUDGE
POINT OF SERVICE IN STATE.

Walter M. Gardner of West Liberty.
Ky.. all lawyers, an^ two eisters. Mrs.
Clinton H. OUllngtaam of HarysvlUe.
Tenr... and Mrs. W'. G. Franklin, ’of
SalyersvIUe.
Pnneral ■Jervicee were held from
the ■ Gardner ' home In SalyerevUleFloral tribntes were received trom a
large number of Bar Aasodations
orerthe'etaiu.
Jaa. W. Turner was in charge of the
Masonic funeral and Masons from all
stnroundlng connties attended.
It
was the largest crowd that ever at
tended a fnneral in MagofBh County.
The b<^y was taken to the court
house ib the afternoon where it was
vikWed by thouMnds. Funeral serv
ices were held in the
Christian
Chnieh and the Masonic ceremony at
the grave.

Ctrcnit Jude« D. W. G&sdoer. 66 jrn.
'old. of SalrersTiUe «nd Mid to be HI&
oldest Clrcalt Judce In point oI ser.
vice Id Kenltickj' died FViiUy Morn.
in« at Jackson. Kentuckr. Hie death
resulted trom
iofi which was pretonned at the Jack,
^on HMpItaL
Jndte Gardner seryed aa Circuit
Judge, with the exception of a tew
month, -aver since 1914. when hd was
appointed hr Gov. J. ,C. W. Beck,
ham to preside over a district compris
ing Magoffin, ^oyd and Knott Coun. J. R. KELLY, LEONABD LAMB
NOMINATED FOB GOVERNORS
ties, which had Just been created by
OF NEW TERRITORIES.
the Legielature. The only lapse In
his period ot service occurred doring
LouisvlUe, Ky., March 27.—Dis
the administration ot Uuv. A. O. Stan, trict No. 23, Rotary International,
ley. when he was defeated In a raa< was split in twain yesterday at final
for Judge ot the district to which sessions of the annual conference at
Governor Bocfcbam bsd originally Macauley's Theater. J. -Robert Kelly
named him. •
of Covington being nominated for
Sowever. a Judicial redistricting bill Governor of the Kentucky district
p&sed by the Logislalnre at the time and Leonard Lamb of Knoxville for
made a district of Magoffin. Morgan Governor of the Tennessee district,
and Wolfe Counties, and Governor
Mr. Kelly and Mr. Lamb will be
Stanley appointed Judge - Gardner to elected governors of their respective
preside over this district
districts at the annual convention of
He did so until the last L^ialature Rotary InUmational at Cleveland in
making eome ekirts iu Eastern Ken. the early summer, w^en it is expect
tueky dlslriifts. look Morgan County ed, the method of divieion of district
from his district
No. 23 will be ..
Brmibltt County. Judge Gardner had
As there are now two parts to the
two more years of l.las present term old district, Henderson was chosen
to serve.
yesterday as the convention city for
Governor Fields will have to appoint the 1926 annndl
■
fthe
a special Judge to takr. chgvge of the Rotary Clubs of
district lintil the Novomber Section, NaMiviUe as the convention
1926 ennual conference of
vriien B successor will be chosen to fill
clubs' of Tennes^.
the ooexplred porUon of the term,
.Tuesday's Decision Revoked,
-^dge Qarder-e death wee followed
ctiothyesterday revoked the decis
djounmuient of the Breathitt ClrCowt tndge 0. H. FoRard. who ion of Toaeday to divide the
had bean^appoteted special Judge b] sute dlstrieU by north-south
Govemcr Fields when. Judge 6srdeni running from the northern >)undary
of Kentucky to the sontB$hi boun
became ilU bald that his
expired when Judge Gardner died, and dary of Tennessee in the approxi
that the only Judge who could be mate direction of the eighty-fifth
(piallfied to preside in the coyrt
would be one eppolnled by the Gov.
Governor of the Tennessee district
e nntll next November.
was unanimous, but the selection oi
Mge Gardner was bom June
Xbdgt
1869. SIt SalyersvIUe. Magoffin County Mr. Kelly for Governor of the Kenby
where he made his home aU hIs life. tucky district was contested
Ha was a son oi the late JosMh Gard friends of Pat Ireland of Frankfort.
ner, tarmer aud business man, of Sal. When the selection of Mr" Kelly
Mr. Ireland congratnlatyersvlile. and Mr*. Nancy .1. Gardner
or am
who surrlves him. He wss educated
request the election was made ui
, In the common sebooU pt SalyersvIUe
imouB,
' and spent one
the United
The singing of Rotary songs
States Military Academy at West
Mgcauley’s and brief speeches by
Point. Returning from West Point he
lives of the two new dis
< trained himself in the practice of law tricts, all deploring the necessity for
at Balyersvile. and he held no other
division as ordered by RoUry In
office when Governor Beckham ap- Umational, brought to an end what
pohued him to the bench. He wai was described by many to have been
than 35 yeara old.
the most pleasing annual
Judge Gardner wne an active mem since orgsnixation of the district.
ber ot the Congregation of Dlaclples J. W. Craig of Bowling Green, retir
of Christ at SalyersTllle. He
ing governor, was thanked for
perintendent ot the Sunday-school and services,
/
was 4lv«i moat of the credit for the
building of the church’s present home.
Mr. and Hka. H. LaViers returned
Ha was a Mason and Odd Fellow and Wednesday frbin St Petersburg,
a member of other fraternal ordere.
Fla., where they haVb spent the past
Surrlng him besides hla mother, two montha. They were the guests
are two «6ildran, Ralph Leet Gardner of their daughter Mrs. Paul J. Sellers
ot Cincinnati and .Mias Elitabetb in' Goshen, Ind., for the week end.
Gardner a student at Transylvania
Cti^e. Lexington; ’.bree brothers.
Cha^ Atkinson was the guest of
George B. Gardner of Waahtngton. friends in SalyerevUle Saturday and
John H. Gardner of Winchester and Sunday.
•_______________^

PHOTO TRANSMITTED BY TELEPHONE OF CYCLONE DISASTER THE BIG SANDY
CHURCH GOERS

mi

Sunday school ......
Homing worship ..
Evening worihip ,
Prayer meeting ...
Epworth League ..

ROfMMa
m. 23 MVIDED

FIRST PHOTO OP DEMPSEY AND BRIDE.

Epworth Leag«';.::i

Pikeville.
First photo received from district visited by the cyclone shows an emplane view of the town of West
Frankfort, IU., one of the towns most seriously affected by the twister. Those who were fortunate enough
to escape death or injury are seen searching the ruins for victims.

FAie AND SON VOTERS FAVOR BOND ISSUE
ARE WOUNDED IN
FOR Iff SCHOOL BUILDING
MARTIN COUNTV
SHOOTS ffIFE, IS
KILLED, REPORT
MEASURE IS CARRIED BY BIG
MAJORITY: ONLY SIXTEEN
VOTES
E5 ffAl
PAST AGAINST ISSUE.

JEFF WEBB IS SHOT BY SON.
WHO. IN TURN IS SHOT BY
»
BondsB
a- new school building
BROTHER; SHOOTING
TOOK
ere voted last Saturday by a large
majority, the eaaet vote was 364
PLACE ON BUFFALO HORN.
for the bonds and 16 against the
On Sunday evening. March 22, a bonds. After the report was cirenserious shooting affray oecurred on Uted over Oe city that mort eU the
were being cast for tte bogdt
Buffalo Horn, in Martin county, when
Prank Webb shot his father with a many of the voters who favored.tbe
rewlver, and then his brother, bonds did not go to vote. It U
mated
that not more than 16 voters
idy WeW). thinking that Frank
had kilted hte father, seised his shot !in all .the district opposed the bonds
and these voted.
gun and shot Frank, as the later
Plane, will be drawn and the work
ling to get out of the way. The
This
newshooting occurred at the home of will be started soon.
Jdir Webb, father of the two broth- building wilt make three modern
school
buildings for
PaintsviUe.
s.
When
the
first,
building
was
con
It is claimed that Frank Webb
ime up to the home of his father structed years ago many thought it
too large for the district, a few
that evening, aaying that he was
large
ing to clean the family up, and drew years ago when the second
his gun and shot his father. The ball building was erected it was thought
many that it would supply the
struck the old man in the back, but
needs
for
many
years
to
come.
The
was not a mortal wound. Then Buddy
for his shotgun, and shot his district and the city i)as outgrown
brother in the side of the face and both these buildings and now bonds
in the urm. . Both oi the wounded have been voted for the third build
ing.
en will recover it is thought.
PaintsviUe schools are keeping tap
It is claimed that the shooting
the result of an altercation between with the march of progress and the
Frank and his father over the young children arc going to have room to
receive
the proper training, People
man’s relations with a woman.—Big
moving to PaintsviUe to take ad
Sandy-News.
*
vantage of our modem school. We
t Uke care of them. Our childvrilt be given a chance to get an
mtion in the right way and they
not be crowded in the grades,
was a great victory for a worthy
le. The largest taxpayers as in
all moves for improvements, were in
favor of the bonds.

REAL ESTATE
CHANGES HAIS

MINER SAID TO HAVE SLAIN
EX-PIKEYILLE HOTEL
MAN
AT FREEBURN, kT.

burn. Ky.. was shot and killed by Bby
Edwards at 4 o'clock today, accord
ing to a cnessage received here.
is reported that Dotson was
.drunk and. had shot his wife thru
arm end that Edwards in turn
sho thim.
Dotson was formerly proprietor of
the Pike Hotel, this city, where hp
made many friends. A year ago he
married Miss Sallie Vicars, daugh
ter of J- W. Vicars, Pikeville. They
moved to Freeburn. where he operat. store and owned banking and
coal exchange companies.
? was the son of George W. Dotof Phelps. Ky., and a brother
of Mrs. E. W. Thorasbury, Pikeville.
Edwards is a coal miner.
'

CONLEV HEADS
CHARITY BOARD
LOUISA NEWSPAPER MAN EL
ECTED WITHOUT OPPOSITION:
OTHERS NAMED.

.

N. KENNABD SELLS TWO
Frankfort, Ky.. March 26.—Milton
MODERN RESIDENCES IN EAST Huntington where he
END OF PAINT8VILLE.
fined in the C. A O. HospiUl there F. Conley, of Louisa, was elected
for the past few weeks. Mr. Ruth without .opposition, commissioner of
.public
institutions today
by the
J. N. Kennard. president of Ken- had the misfortune to get his leg
nard and Wheeler Dry Goods Co., broken while working on a freight State Board of Charities and Correc
sold -his eight-room residence on
train. He is much improved which tions. to succeed at once Joseph P.
did Avenue, just opposite the Paints- wUl be glad news to his many friends Byers, for the last five years com^
ville Hospital, to E. F. Wright, of here. Hp was accompanied home. missioner.
Shelby Gap, last week. The price by Mrs^uth who had spent a few t Milton.F. Conley,' was a member of
the State Prison BoaYd, which
wm around $8JH)0. Mr. Kennard will days in Huntington -with him.
in charge of charitable and penal in
„. ... possession the first of Jnly. He
stitutions before the present state
also sold a new four room bungalow
board of chdrities and corrections
on Preston street, just behind
as established five yean ago.
afore of Kennard A Wheeler U
He is the son of A. J. and ElizaRev. S. F. Williams. The price in
beth Leslie Conley, was born in Johnthis'transaetion wna around ^,600.
county J\ine 13, 1869;,cAcated in
Hr. Kennard who is a progressive
common
schools; became publisher of
and up-to-date merchant, has built
the Big Sandy News at sever
several houses in the past few years
years of age and still conducts the
in PaixitBvilte and sold them aR for
good prices. They were all modem POPULAR. YOUNG BANKER' PRO
and eonvenient, and Hr. Kenard al
MOTED TO IMPORTANT POSI
ways found a ready market for his
TION; 5 YEARS WITH BANK.
from 1896 to 1897.

EUCENEWARDIS
ASST. USHIDI

I;' ^
hf;

MAN KILLED AS
ELECTRIC LINE
BREAKS, FAU5

Looiu leads wjtb Pikeville a close
second, in Hw Methodist contest
ts Paintsvith by one
(point:
Lon
Sunday school .....
Ma..;<ng worship ..
Evening worship ..
Prayer meeting —
H. L. GREEN. WITH TELBPlHONB
Epworth League ..
COMPANY. DIBS INSTANTLY
WHEN STRUCK BY FALUAC
ELECTRIC CABLE.

E. E. Shannon of Louisa, Ky;
Eugene Ward was made assistant ected chAirman of the board, a poslocate in PaintsviUe, but jnst what
Taehsn,
ahier of The Mntevilte Nsttenal Woo long held by E. E.
business he will engage in has
been teamed, as be returned to bis ink at a mrating/of the directors of of Loui^le, whose - term expired
home immediatety after the pur- that inatittition liA week^ Hr. Ward
h^
been
with
Wbank
for
five
y^
ebaae.
cepted. Mr. Conley's eteetUm
nnanimons bat was trithout op
losses LQ]^ Robinson and i
No better sdection conkl have been
Clay returned Thursday fnun
man.
land wbere they visited Mr. 'md Mrs. aade. He is a local yotmg
Dowi the people of this oeetion s
hM the eoafideaee of aU. He dese
m the promotion he reeeiwd.
Mr. Ward is a son of Mr. and M
Dan Ward of this city and since |
ing with the bank be has been on 1
e International Rotary dobs.
job at all times, making himaeU ;
qnainted with the many duties of i
/vmitinff Mrs. Splaoe and <Uld-

:::z:

B. L. Green, ot Wineheiter, coin
steuction foreman for the Cumber
land Telephone A Telegraph Com
pany, ns instantly kitted last Tbnraby a falling electric power ea
se with hla construction crew
! working just inside the limtta
of Van Lear whan the accident oe’ Carman Roberts, one of the
the crew, was on a telepbene
pole which, broke striking the high
tension cable, causing it to braak.
Roberts was not injured. Mr. Green
is survived by his wife and a stc^
who were here with him.
r. toreen was in charge of eon;ifig the new telephone line

working jnst above the power house
at Van Lear, at a crossing where
the. telephone line ran just above a
high tension electric wire from the
power house carrying 4000 volts of
electricity.
When the note broke
The little nine-months-old baby of with Carman (Treen) lloberts, it
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Best of Wayland hit the line and brake it! One end
died at the PaintsviUe Hospital here of the broken cable struck Mr. Green
last Thursday and was buried at Of-1 sending the entire volUge
voltage through
;his body, killing
lling him instantly.
futt Friday morning. Those who at-'i
tended the funeral w’ere Mr. and M^.
When the pole broke Roberts jumpC. A. Riley of Huntington,
Mrs. ed from the top into a nearby apple
and succeeded in escaping the
O'Bryan and Mrs. Malone of Wayland. While here they were
the cable that was swinging loose,^.
ly was bro^t to Ot/ (Un
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Meade.
dertaking esublishment o^ i the
PaintsviUe Furniture Companyv and'/
from there sent to Winchester'ior
burial.

D.A.R.Pli|IOe

™ P*PP^sr«-.
ORGANIZATION
OF
REVOLU
TIONARY DESCENDANTS NAY
PUT CHAPTER HERE.
Mnch interest is being shown in
the proposed chapter Daughters of
the American Rev<flution which it is
hoped will soon be established here.
It takes twelve ladies who claim defrom Revolutionary soldiers to
form a chapter and we feel sure there
his many and many more living
in Johnson county, who can easily
prove their descent from some one
of the many Revolutionary soldiers
who lived and died in this neighbor
hood.
Johnson coonty was formed in 1843
from parts of Floyd. Lawrence and
Morgan counties. These were thick
ly settled with men who had fought
for American Independence.
Floyd
county had 36 pensioned soldidrs;
Lawrence county had 22, and Mor
gan had 32. and descendants of these
are the people who settled Johncounty and the substantial ones
who are living here today.
These
chapters are being formed jn many
counties in the state, and those who
have our local pride at .heart are
I interested in seeing one soon in
Johnson county.
A chapter was formed in Pikeville
in February, one is being formed at
Prestonsburg and the good people of
PaintsviUe very much desire to keep
Abreast with their neighbors of the
Big Sandy. ______________________

SPRIG DOCKET
IS ANNOUNCED
82 CRIMINAL CASES BEFORE AP
PELLATE COURT TERM WHICH
OPENS APRIL IS.
,Frankfort, Ky., March 26.—The
docket of the Court of Appeals for
the spring terra beginning April 13
'and lasting up to June, was mode
! public today.
The criminal docket has 82 cases,
against 32 the last spring term, wHb
liquor cases predominating, while on
the civil docket, land cases numbered

call of the d(»ket wiU be Tues
day. June 9, and that Tuesday, Sej^
tember I, is the last day for fiUng ap.
Is for the fall term, 1926.
riday is the last day of the win
ter term when the court will band
down as many as fifty opiniona.
Miss Exer Robinson retitrijed Hon- '
day from Charleston, W. Va„ where
she attended a conference of the Ep
worth League of the H. E. Church,
South.

WOMAN IS CHAMPION CORN GROWER OF
THE UNITED STATES.

II:

SIGBT REIUIIW
DINIISIC URGED

JttJYnilMGflSS!
mu

FOB
bow
L loeated in
a po*ed road.
vitb Ave livin*

SALE,
>Bd mideiiee <
Bridcford Addition
Store room 22x22
rooms.
Electric

loMtion
busineea and residence. "Cornet lot,
and 20 foot on comer for another
boUdiiic. The stock of goods now in
bqfldbig is also for sale at cost. Low
iwice for cash. Call or see
John
Strother. PainUville, Ky. P. 0. Box
FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN.

drely ora) must seeds ester the misd
by way of the eer-gate.
suffering. emberTassment, disaUUty,
has resulted because of the
of tbe erroneous idea that sound preeeptivity was a gift

COUICEFOR
IFTCBER CO.

more, for eeveral years.
It U plasned to have the bofldiBCt
eonstraetod from the native hard
wood of the tract, and built of rough
logs. At least, It is said, tbe main
college bnadlng will be eo oonsteoeU

.\

SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD BE
,
TAUGHT ABT OF BEADING ri'ous, Bdentifie and |
of music in the pubHc schoob of c
MUSIC IN ALL SCHOOLS.
^rsbtent end <
Frankfort fey„ March 26.—K«n:cky school el^dren should lem
sight reading in music. Caroline B. tralixed and results crippled.
“The truth is that those who ad
Bourgard, state director of music, de
clared today.
vocate learning music by imitotion
"Tbe opinion that sight-reading is
. musical illiteracy,
gift should be attacked by ell who the very thing which our entire
have the advancement of music ijj Mdfi is determined to wipe out. There
state at heart.” she said
time for learning to sing songs
that is. in the earliest
) music
supervisors.
"Facility in sight reading comes with years
practice. To give opportunty
"Musical illiteracy u inevitable if
sight read, only to specially gifted sight-reading is not Uught in child
children, is undemocratic and unjust. hood.”
"Is it not singular that so many
educators fail to

LAND IS DEEDED FOB USE OF 'The aeenery and grounda will be
INSTITUTION. TO BE CALLED kept as near natural as poeafiib. It
is said there will be farms and gar
MAYO SCHOOL.
dens, a dairy, a saw mfll and other
Whitesburg, Ky.. March 26.—Defi
nite plans were launched here today give poor giria and boys an oppor
for the esublishment of a college tunity to work their way through
back on the "flats" of the Cumber eoUe^.
land Mountains, in a romantic beat
tion, three miles from this city, <
Our Master Tailor- will be htM
April 7 and 8. Don't forget the
as the Mayo School
date. We want him to make your
The deeds for the property Were spring and summer clothes. They
made and entered for record in the coet no more than inferior land.
Letcher Clerk's office. The first deed, Perfect fit guaranteed.
Beautlfu)
however, contains a little more than patterns. Tbe price is aurprisingly
forty acres, but
low for thb material.
rounding properties will be obtain
THE MIDLAND STORE.
ed, all together more than 100
I Archie Vince
SWIMMING POOL FOR RENT.
mor?
date. We want him to make your
Ask anyone on Preston street
showed a slight degree
degree of subnormalthe school consisting of the Rev.
spring and summer clothes. They
about the crowds' that go to the
ity in pitch precipi
cipitotion, they
cost no more than inferior kind. T. D. Walters. Trostw.
ridiculed their
e of hearing left
A board of trustees of twenty-four pool.
Perfect fit guaranteed.
Beautiful
FRANK P. HAGER.
unatimulated.
"How many educators realize that
low for the material.
.
P'*"*
of the
they are eye-minded, that because of
"Breed brains'', a. college president
I
necessary
buildings,
the
work,
it
isTHE MIDLAND STORE.
lack of ear-training in childhood,
advises. America, then, is not entirely
I said, to start as early as Wssible.
mental impressions received aurally
I Prof, M. C. Minckley of the Scr- d-vold of brains?
better and sell better Is .being impressed every day upon Samuel B. Guard. Di are vague and unreliable?
Again,
Froin the appearance of some of | gent School, started the plai
rector of the Sesrs-Roebaek Agricultural roundatioa. Id letters he receives from may many men, desirous of joining
e man irbo is cultivating a sav.,
vui back^^yards, u
a lew
few oi
of uur
our ciiizens.wui
citizens will uc
be a in^uer
me»ber oi
of me
the ‘ oonro
board oi
of
the Order of Masons, have
have been celebrating “Canned Goods [trustees and will possibly be retained ings account la usually too busy to be
the lack of ear-mindedness while be- Week.”
.
las one of the instructors. He comes oruery.
points Is indicated from a

yu

Hiere is for sale in Paintsville c
blacksmith and wood>working shop
wiUi all modem conTenieneer" and
tools. Gas engine, saws, drills, electrie tools of all kinds.
The most
complete shop of its kind
Eastern Kentucky.
Can be bought
at a bargain; part cash and good
teras on balance. The building can
also be bought or rented at a rea
able price. If interested
csl'
^te The Paintsville Herald, Paints- farmer of Bureau county, Illlools, tells how WLS service enabled him at the last
minute to save (76 on a single sblpmenc of hogs.,
i
From far and wUe come communications to Ur Guard of tbe commercial
WANTOD—Cash paid for False beoeUt of the Pomidatlon’a sUtion reports and educational taUs by agrlculTeeth. .Dental Gold, Platinum, dis
carded Jewelry, Diamonds and Meg- Is continued throngbout the day until 6 p. m. Ibe eorlteat and very latest laneto points. Hope Smelting and Re- formstion on live stock, crops and westber conditions are broadcast to rnral
America, and at night, when tbe ranner Is at his fireside, be tlstcM to educafliniig Co.. Otsego, Hieh.
tieoal talks on evsry |»ase eg farming' by men who are In s peMOon
Mm the InforaiatioB and advice which enable him to help httnaetf.
A BEAL JOB OPEN IN AUTO
Tte practical value of radio to tbe American farmer (annot t
AND TRACTOB BUSINESS.
eftmated." said Mf. Guard. -Not only does Wl.S. tbe farm statlaD of Amw
Pkyfaig from (ISO to (500 a month; tea, aiUArt the farmer ta a pgicUeal way. bet it helps the tanuera wife sad
no layoffs or strikes; railroad fare (be Mrmer's dtlldrw In their Boys' and Olrir club woe*. The ~------ *-—'
paid, and board free with regular
.coone at lowest tuition ever ”
qaallfy in eight weeks. W
tng catalog and special offer before
it ii too late. UeSweeny Auto
may
(By John S. Gardner, College
IVaeter Schools, Dept. K;:^. Larg
be blade to bavo the land too “poor.”
of Agriculture.)
est Operator of Auto Mni Tractor
Too much ammonia will cause sweet
The
sweet
potato
is
an
important
SdbooU in U. S. NiiA A Walnut
potatoes to go to top; nevertheless
crop all over Kentucky, in some parts some is needed, as for instance, as
Sta„ Cindnnatl. O.
the while potato, but much as remains in land manured
all gardners grow satisfactorily tbe previous year. Fresh sod land,
FOB RENT—Two fdrnished rooma
with bath and all modem conven tweet pototoes.
the sod containing clover, will grow
- ie very common trouble is black large tops, but a sod of grass should
iences. located on Fourth St. Call
This is a disease that may re do nicely, as regards the
Bodolph Oppenheimef, Phone
sult
from
using
infected
seed,
or
in
(It.)
needs of the crop. Sweet pototoes
fected plant beds, or both. Or, field
n^d phosphorus and respond well
HestitchlnR and Peccolng
of garden may he infected with the
done, price lOcents per yard. Black disease. The control for black rot is the application of acid phosphate,
the
rate of from 300 to 500 pounds
and white thread furnished. Oi
the acre ,used in land described above.
color tbresd extra or furnished
tions be taken to plant clean seed, If land is very thin, a complete fer
esi|tamers.
Prompt attention
or cleansed’seed, and to use no part of
tiliser, analysing about 2-10-2. had
mfcll orders.
Mre. J. K. Jordan.
bed wherein diseased slips have
best be used, at the rate recomi
Sn Doone St.. T.,ou8la. Ky..
been ggrown, and to avoid setting the
ed for acid phosphate. If the
(tnch.5,41. slips iin land'which has produced
be first laid off. the fertilizer
droppe on them, and the ridges
• FOR SALE.
It is always well to use nothing throw!
up, the best response is had.
Good saddle horse, saddle and bri but bright, clear seed.
but sintie but the fertilizer may be broadcast,
dle for quick sale.
Apply Herald clean looking seed may be infected, it
as for instance, with a grain drill,
is unsafe to bed any seed without
or by hand, and worked in with
first treating it to cleanse it of black
To-Whom it May Coifcemr
disk, to very good advantage.
^
Notice is herby given that the Van- rot germs. The treatment is to dip
Whether the ridge is to be high
seed for 8 to 10 minutes in u so
, Paint Oil and Gas Corporation
fiat is determined by the land, and
corporation existing uder the laws lution of corrosive sublimate, one by the season. In heavy soils, high
ounce;
water,
*
1-2
gallons.
The
of Kentucky) is closing up ite busi
ridges are hesU but it the soil
pototoes
may
be
bedded
Itnme^ately
ness and winding up itsjtffalrs.
sandy, an extremely high ridge may
Given under our bands this 9th without drying. This solution is a s a decided handicap, especially in
deadly poison and should never be
day of March, 1925.
dry season.
lured whei e stock of a
VAN-PAINT OIL A GAS
Cultivation is simple, for the tops
CORPORATION.
quickly cover the ridges. It is well
By C. T. Rule, President. it should be used only in'wooden
observe that the re-rooting of the
toioers.
Attest:
les does not take place, for this
u suspecieu oeuaing sou
soil;i is useo
used
Ed Berlin,' Secretary.
(3t.II cause the formation of strings
again it may be made safe bji'drenchat each rooting place rather than
FOR SALE—Big Six Studebaker ing with the solution just described, large potatoes in the original ......
Speedster, run 6000 miles on paved using one-half gallon per square foot Prizing up the rooted joints without I
Med; good as new. For sale cheap. but it is better to use soil not used breaking the runners, with a stick,'
befora- for this purpose. Old muslin
V. D, Splane, Paintsville, Ky.
is simple and speedy way.
should be boiled, and old frame lumDigging must be so done as to safely.swabbed with the so
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
guard aganst bruising the potatoes,
lution.
Cells answered day or night. WQ]
if they are to keep safely.
Rough
Whef field infection is suspected
enywhere. Phone 2.
bandUng may offset all the carr tok
C. H. CASTLE, Paintsville, Ky. it isjieat to avoid setting sweet po en the season through, and all the
tatoes
at least in tbe low
storage facilities
spots or pttMs of such fields .
FOR SALE —H
provided, for scuffed and cut potaApril I is a£ot>t the time for bed
'eherging radio batteries;
es: Ialso 400
the first
egg incubator and 500 chide brooder, ding sweet potatoes in most parts matter of storage will be token up
of
Kentucky,
a
trifle
early
for
some,
<Aea^. A. J.
- Hackworth, 540 Collater.
perhaps . Heat is essential, even
lege street, dty.
(ILpd.)
The varieties are several, but the
though at this date the
n is qi
Nancy Hall and the Cuban are fav- <
high enough to warm
e bedding orites, the Nancy Hall leading.
FOB. SALE-I have a 10
I •
faim. ground sandy, all level; good soil. But, the hotbed need not be
Bx room bouse with furnace; good
fam and outbuildings; about 6 miles toes and peppers; 12 inches of raa■eoth of Columbus, 0. PWj* |«^00; nnre should be ample. The frame
should ^ve sides 8 or Iff inches
part cash, balance on ' time.
'' 'i, and it may be covered with
Bice. Groveport, a R. F. D.
a or muslin.
After the bed has been filled with
the heating manure, properly pre
pared. a few inches of soil not es
pecially rich, should be . spread
it, and the potatoes
FOB SALE—Lota and Subdiviaions laid thereon. The potatoea had best
i, Ohio. W. S. be bedded whole, laid just far en
SPSaAL ATTENTION
ough from each other not to touch.
COBIELL, adotpvaie, O. B. D.
In order to make drawing
easy,
j
GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
coarse mesh cUcken wire may be
FOR BENT—Four nice rooms
fight bonaelmping in
Webb placed over the potatoes, before tbe
bdding on Main sti«et Bath,
....................................
M«»dy
We carry a complete line of sta
nd ^ water, afi modon convan- earth or other material that will not
ple and. fancy groceries, Hoaiery,
iwea. Call or see S. A.
Webb, pack, U pot on. The thickness of
this covering need be only a few
Overalls, Work SOiirta, Notions and -

"Thnsrir

i*™ •" >»

•< »"«■ »■*>» "•.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We wish to announce to the public that our big ne\^ furniture
store, with a complete line of home furnishings, is now open to you
and is equipped to fill your every need in this line, and every day we
are receiving more furniture. We have spared neither expense or la
bor to make our store one that will be a credit to the town as well as
a great service to the people.
^

SWEET POTATOES.

I:

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE
It will pay you to come in and see our
full line of teautiful living room'fumiture. Everything for the show room of
your home.

J'^io end.
o/ Variety^

RUGS

If you need a new rug this spring it will
pay you to visit our store and see our
complete line of floor coverings.
All
kinds and prices.

A. B. Gas Stoves

y

The guaranteed stove, one of the best on the
market. All sizes and all prices.

Mr. Merchant: Our store is wholesale as well as retail. We
extend a cordial invitation to all merchants to pay us a caH and see
what you are buying.

Mountain Furniture Co.

New Masonic Bnilding

Paintsville, Kentucky

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS

If good seed is need, four bnshels
win yield eikiagh slips to set an
Mre, drawing twice, but if sffinga
or ronghly handled seed ranai be
need, H ia best to bed five bnaheU
for every acre set, aasaminc that the
flMd spacing is 15 inches by 88 inebet. Bedoeed to home gawleners*
terms, a bushel of good, soond seed
yield &fi00 slipe, in
two
s tbe yield is nk all it
ibonld be beeanse fertOixing has not
bw properiy done. Sweet potatoes
Ptrmit rf overfertilization.

Cotton Batting.

.

The Largest Distributers in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEETT PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.

We aerry a eo^piato line of Middlinge. Com Goods, Bay. Oata. Who,
Nans, Onen^ioro Wagons and Field

7

Seed.

11-^

yOnr Specialties Are—
WHITE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIEB FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardso^Eoofing.
White Plume Flouf is better. Eltery sack guaranteed or money refunded.
Telephone 174.

^

PAINTSVHXE, KY.

V

STATISTICS SHOD A CDMIIIG
COliFUCT IN Fm TKADE
frankly the intensity of this rivalry
INFOKHATION AT NEW YORK
and the probable dangers which it in
LUNCHEON
SHOW
UNITED
volves to certain of oor leading lines
STATES STILL HOLDING OWN
and trade positions.
IN COMPETITION.
There has, however, been so much
...
------:----.-/-J
the BObWuhin^n. March 26.—The gtat>
Ujringr increase in oor export trade ject bordering in spihe cases on n<
in 1824 OTOT 192tf^ »hi«h showed a panic and hysteria, Inspired in <
gain of some $480,000,800, or over 10
•s Alieiiiselv
per cent, and the continued satitfaer a calm. dispaaetory gains in the opening months of
1926, have been offset to a certain ionate view of the actual fa^
extent by increasing donbU as to the where
There are two p
dangers of competition from oor
European rivals in the leading over tions which might be borne la mi
seas markets. There can be no ques- possibly by way of consolation
those
who are to be more panic strick
^ tion that the ootaUnding feature of
' the present international trade situa- en. First of all a c®*aal summary of
ion is this problem of the coming con recent German and Uritish trade pa
flict among th? great export nations. pers and trade association reports tevesls any number of tndieatiops of a
It is well at the outset to rceoj

40 rods

of farm fence

FREE

Tbm Is no fence nude which has the nut-reauting
qualities of that new “Red Strand” brand, made f^
•’Salvaiinealed” wire. We are ao sure about this
we offer 40 rods of new fence free to any farmer bring
ing in A sample of farm fence which camea as heavy
a sine coating as “Red Strand.”

That New Red Strand Fencp
Mde protection agtfnrt
“Red ^end" feoce is made
from comier-bcBring s«!
which maim it rust resisting
dear t '
Hen, hrmg m your ssmples,
O^IKAR^ oJaVAto be tent out te a testing
WIR^a^
_______ _ ___ _________laboratory, and see if any of
bSt^SVenised wire you esi yon are
to haul awey
find. In addition to the out- W rode of fence free.

avexyuuoy anoWsHiat wire
will not rust when covered
with xine. This new brand
of fence hu from two to tfaiec

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO.,
Paintsville, Ky.

See lliis new Red Strand Brand here
------BRING THEM TO-------

ROBERT BLAIR
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

«HOE REPAIRING
' General Repairing done.

Wor

p and Material guaranteed.

Mail orders gi^n prompt and careful artention

QUICK DELIVERY.

ROY HUFF
Cleaning and Pree^g
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
,
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL
Ageats for the famous "OLD HICKORY" WAGONS.

PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Dull, Slug^ Feeling
_ . ________

'1JLACK.DRAUGHT
JP ia oor hoonehold
gtand-by,” 8aT$
Hn.1bomMaK«Il,wbo
livefi near EJlijay, Ga.
”Wa have been oBinir it
jaan'and
bbUU
ycMS.
iBW
moWa famDy ^ it
and we do here and my,
four sistoB do, too.
could not ran my
hooM witiiout
Dxan^t Igiraittotte
thfldran when«— **•"
take it Aa a e...^—.
for etoggiab Urar and

headache, __a
and ek.
the ,21$
that come with eonfltipfr
tion. Blaek-Draoght i$
Wii».

**Lota of times I have
fdtdaUand8iuniah.my
bead woold ache and I
bad to malm a great ef
fort to do my work A
Uttie done of BlackDraoght woold correct
thia filing. We abraya
Be sue that yoo srt

3sr'Bui.«‘
iSne. At >11 derf«i«’.

BLACK-DRAUeilT
Oftr Tmi/mm PackMet aoU a Tear

; baaed. It might weU behoove those .. ____ gambling to our cMUpatitwa
who are lesponaible for the supply of and adhere to those semnd prindplaB
of oor Eoropean rivals as to tbeir
which have atways been the basia
ea^tal to the revival of eontiaental aoceessful roerehanditing at hoM
prospects in the face of increasing'
industry to semtinise closely the pre and abroad-good quality, iuat tma,
American competittve effort. There
is on every band an evident aearebing
cise character and sUbility of the implicit compUanee with
eommftfor «)me plaotible explanation of the
.ts OB delivery, end developmort
i overseas opentions made possible by
persistence of American
foreign
of the best prodnetio* toehakiw^
I such extensions of capital.
trade snccasa in spite of the tix years
Let
ns,'
above
all,
keep
oor
hands
ari*
I Long term credits have a well rein which Europe has had the oppor[cogniied place in aO busineaa, wfaetb- not' be stamped by any andden «r
Unity to regain ita oyet
the trade eumiBt
ler export or domestic. The dUBcnlkets.
• by the t
ty Ueain tbeir power administration;
Ctepe Sgdn continues to bs
Secondly, it is WeU to
and in the field, it might be weU to
atebioo fa«t«lte. Subtle
that this is by no means the first
dispoae of the absurd fiction that
mBtpBdty is die keynote of '
instance of rigorous
American firms are amateura in the
this euptieite dance dress
.
'tely before
matter of proper credit extensien.
the war was marked by an equally
of white Mirrokrepe deFor nearly two decades all aoberintense export effort, and the ontsigBed. by Cobem & Ck
minded and weU-inforraed Enrepean
standittg conclusion to be derived
a^ Worn by Hiss Ctenexporters have admitted the super
Send your next order of iulutli
from, espedally during the years
iority of long time credit systems of I The PainteriUe Herald. No. i
oions one at the beattties 1910-18. should nnmUtakably be ensuch well known American lines
from "Annie pear,” .
too small or too large. Prompt d
_ _ to the American foreign
agricultural implement, sewing ma livery and the very best work
trade community. We were not only
chines, etc. If Germany proposes to
very reasonable prices.
holding our own, but in such highly
resort to such dangerous short cuts
as the ABC coun
temporary inflation as excessive
tries of South America we were rap
We have just reeived s new line off
credits or prolonged p:
idly overtaking our two rivals.
she will be building a house of cards Janay toilet article. Buy a travefhn
The fundapientei question which
which will collapse at the first flut- Ut with a complete outfit of toflet smtides.
Ora-Ann Bwnty Sbop^ S»lies at the bottom of any accurate ap
' ■ntemational uncertainties.
lary risk tel Rule, Palntsrille. Ey.
praisal of the present competitive sit
Let us leave the extra
uation is not so much the problem of
relative strength of the leading
participants in the contest as it is in chants, the American portion of im-’ manufacturer. A strict adherence to
the probable expansion of the pur ports though small is growing, hav those high standards which have long
chasing power of the more highly ing risen from about 2 1-2 per cent given American wares their standing
I. If we examine
nearly 6 per cent. These specific
overseas markets would seem to be
carefully the more alarming prophe examples might serve to illustrate the
American merchants and the best, and in fact, the only founda
sies as to the dangers te our export
trade from intensified European com- manufacturers have by no means tion for a lasting edifice in our for
eign trade. It is quite probable that
: petition, we find that they proceed in been driven from the field.
this may mean a loss in certain lines
almost every case from the assump
A further fear has often been ex
tion that the trade of the competi- pressed that the expansion of native and trade eentes?, but there is
>reat baa already reached a point manufacturing induitries in these comfort in noting, namely, that Eur
of nearly complete saturation and countries might thereby curtail the opean price cutting seems to be de
for several
that the issue is simply one of the rel imports of manufactures not only cidedly on the wane
ative strength of the three leading from the United States but Europe as strong reasons.
First of all, the high rates of in
which will gain a well. WhUe there can be no doubt
terest now being requited by all len
predominant position. ITiis totally that in many instances, as f
BonweU Ananal u The Leadtnc
erroneous deduction presumes
pie, in the textile trade of the Far ders of capital—whether native or
American Seed Catalog. It ts the catalog
'American—to European enterprises
idity of the standards of living
East, native industries might repi
that tells the plain truth about The Beat
these economically "new’* lands ove
imports, it should be carefully borne wiU present an increasingly serious
Seeds
That Grc^. It describes the
for the European manufacseas, which is so f
mind that any such local
Barpee QnaUty SMd*
lance with the actual conditions as development will not only stimulate turer. Secondly, he faces the ineviBurpee's Annual is a book of 188 pages
>Ie accumulation of
to be almost absurd. If any one out the importation of machinery end
with more than two hundred color pictures
from which relief
standing economic or social phenome- supplies but will directly improve the
d flowers,
flowers. It' is of the best vegetables and
has been demonstrated with ir- purchasing power of the native pop available for years. Thirdly, there
complete garden guide with helpful plantm*
. indication of a steady up
refutable conriction throughout the ulations and thereby encourage the
5^ calendars and valuable information of bow to
world since 1918, it has been the tru importation of a higher class of for ward climb of wage rates which in
'
grow
botlivegetables
and
flowers.
ly astounding capacity of the human eign wares—a development which will Germany, for example, arc still 25
Every variety of seed offered in Burpee’s Annua*
below prewar- purchasing
animal not only for recovery from carry peculiar significance
m arown on the Burpee Seed Farms, or by our expenthe profoundest shocks, but for im quality manufactures of the United power. Fourthly, with recovering
raiwy
uiiced growers in other parts of the world. Each variety
exchange rates as a result of stabilprovement and aspirations toward
A vivid illustration of
of
seed
is
grown where it matures most nearly to perfeetjoo.
ixed
currencies,
one
of
the
momen
higher levels of comfort and well
W And all seed sold by Burpee is tested twice in our fananu
tary advantages enjoyed by our com
being entirely beyond any expectaf Fordhook Trial Grounds.
tions of a decade or two ago.
United States had its decade petitors after the war has been wipA
gardeners read Burpee's Annual each year. If yai aie
It is well to remind those who tear of greatest growth during 1914-23, i out.
There can be no doubt that the re interested in gardening. Burpee’s Annual will be mailed to you free.
that the import capacity of these nevertheless our imports of finished
covering European industries are in
manufactur/s rose from
ipetitive markets is rigid
need
of
capital,
but
it
can
be
frankly
strictly limited that the total import average of $389,000,000 in the five
questioned how much of the amount
purchases of Latin America, Asia years 19oi-«4 • to $'750,000,000
sought are desired, for legitimate
1924.
Oceania and Africa were well
purposes, and how much as
$6,000,000,000 laat year, which
One of the most significant and
than double the annual average promising phases of our relationship of satisfying the obcession
of 1910-13. By way of explanation with these economically "new" coun cesaively long credit terms to their W. ATUS SURFBB CO.
-----------customers which ...— -V
of this expansion of the purchasing tries is the amaxing growth of our WUBMUJIV.B
a feature of pre-war continenUl, and
power of these markets, which con
aw material from
particularly German, exporting. One Please send me a free copy of Burpee’s Annual, togethw wWt a o
tinues to move ahead at accelerated them, which i
I from <
of
the
grim
truths
which
our
Ger order sheet good for a free IW packet of Burpee’s SeetU.
speed, it is only necessary to cite one nual average of $734,000,000 during
man competitors ought to have learn
such element as to the trebling dur the five pre-war years to nearly
ing the past decade of American in treble that figure, or $2,112,000,000 ed as a result of their experiences ir
1912-13 was the extremely unstable
dustrial and commercial investments
(exclusive of government bonds)
throughout Latin America where
ew material p^ucers in Asia, i.aiinternational diflicuUies in
hav^ well over $3,000,000,000
Am.™., Air,.., ..d
engaged in reproductive enterprises bound to have a profound effect upon
time was enough to send a quhver
as against a little over $1,900,000,- the prospects qf our saleii to them.
through many German overseas oper
000 in 1913. This
: are now buying about seven times
ations because of the precarious in
simply 0 replacement of eliminated
much crude rubber as we did be
flated crediu upon which they
European investment but in numi
fore the war and some two or three
direct contribution 1
times as much silk, vegetable oil, co
ward the development of hitherto u
cao, sugar, and many other overseas
touched sources of wealth and well raw materials.
being. which has reached profoundly
The steadily advancing prosperity
upon the standard of living upon
and growth of productive capacity
general social and economic outlc
within the United States is one of the
best indices of our competitive powin international commerce.
We
hear much of mass production and of
I.-.liU lh.\H'tnl(l i>l
point of view of this stimulated and
in determining
greatly expanded purchasing power petitiv
live ability but we do hot always
in the competitive territories is the realize
advantages
that its rtMuiro.ncn'.:: are
which the United Statea actually has :
large measure 'lov thosp newer ,
in this particuUr connection.
Our
Five /’u.v.u'n'f* M
ducts of industrlr.! inp^iniity which manufacturers were valued at about
have been the peculiar forte of Ai
$25,000,000,000 in 1914; their value
manufacturer:, — mod erately in the recent census of 1923 was in
priced automobiles, motion picture dicated at approximately $60,000.films, labor saving machinery, ready i'00.000—a mest impressive increase
made clothing, electrical specialties, even after allowance is made for lib
office equipment, etc.
eral price changes during the decade.
we examine the actual figures of In pig iron, for example the gross
the relative status of the three lead- tonnage produced by. the
United
ing trade rivals in representative com States in 1913 was 30,600,000, which
petitive markets, the situation is far was practically the same aa the cotflfrom discouraging for our exporters. bined output of the United Kingdom
Taking the,three most important and Germany, namely 29,300,000
South American countries, we
tons. By 1924 this predomina
that in 1913 the United Kingdom
been almost doubled, that is to say,
ily led -with a contribution of 29.7 per the American output was 31,000,000
cent of their imports. Germany came tons, whereas the combined British
second with 19.7 per cent; and the and Geiinan output was only 16,600,YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES
United States was third with 13.6 pm 000 tons. A similar situation prevail
cent, although gaining rapidly on ed in ingot steel in which the Amer
each of tile others. By 1923, how- ican produrtion in 1913 '
the aituation was
entirely 300.000, whereas the British and Ger
changed, the United States and the man combined total was slightly in
United Kingdom being
' " excess of 26,000,000 tons. By 1924,
even with 24 per cent each, with per however, the American prodaction
haps a alight advantage in favor of Id rieen to 37,800J)00 tons.
tile latter beeauae of the heavy Brit
On the side or coal production likeish intereate in the Argentine; Ger
many bad Allen far behind with iriae we
our prewar supremacy, having reachabont IS per cent as ber share. In
more than 678D00JXN) tone in 1924
other words, so far. as tbs leading
eonsiderabiy in exeeM of the comSouth American markets wore
Uned output of the United Kingdom
cemed, the United Statea had nearly
and Germany. Our contumptio
doubled her reUtive strength.
the world's crude rubber prodactioa,
In the three toa£ng Far Eastern
to take anotheg-jindex of industrial
inarkote a steOar tranaferaation had
tgpsmflnii,
ri^ from 43 per eent
taken plaep. In Japan hur share of
of the total wo^ output in 1918 to
the Imports nee- from 1$ per cent
TV per eent toJiU. Simitar figures
In 1918 to 26 per cent in 1924; wheremight be dtoffin many other Udm to
aa^tiioM from Great Britain fall from
1$
cant to 12 per coat, and Ger
many’s declined from 9 per cent to
tary which is bound to determine nlftt cent. In CUna the American
timatriy the direction of the world's
gain' was even more hnpreaaive dur
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Ail\ iinced Six
rour-Door Coupe

$2190 -

SrMSs

fr

One of Americans
- Most Eagerly Sought Cars
B-E-A^U-T-Y!

,

smoK

SPEOAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models ranee from $1095 to $2290, f. o..b. factory

ing the same period, rising from 6
per eent to siitoan per cent,
whgreaa Britain's share Ml from 16
per cent to 13 per cent and Gertmns^ from 6 per eant to S per cant
Keen fai India, a
~ '
nabla stzenghold cf Britidt tcwle,
though stiD dumtoated by ber

Fundamentally, the issue between
the Ameriesn exporter and bis rival
would seem to be one strictly of
wfaetbo- quaUty or cut prices should
^evalL As between the two there
it nb quMtiou me to the uttimato dedaioa of the Ameriesn werrtiant or

SBIITHBROS,
f WcM V*. hm, Kj.

FXH8T BAPTIST CHUBCH NOTES.
Sunday school begina at 9:15 a. m.
Hr. LaViers wUl be with us Sunday,
and we want to give him a ronainr
welcome home. So come in great
numbers.
At 10:SO a. m. the pastor will
preach on‘“God's Reqairements of
Men."
The remaining services of the day
wiU be as usual except the B. Y. P.
U., in addition to their regular pro
gram will preeent a pageant lead by.
Hiss Stafford.
At 7:0 p. m. the pastor will preach.

field, that were in aU the
(and entreat for me to Elidi
borders round about the field, were
Mn ot Zobar,
made suse.
9. That he may give me the cav© of
13. Unto Abraham for
Macbpelah. which be hath, which Isjin the presence of the children of
CHAPTEH i2.
1. And it came to pass after these in the end of hu Held, for as much HeUi. before all that went at
money
as
it
is
worth
ho
shall
glv«
k
gate
of his c ity
things, that Ood did tempt Abraham
aod said unto him. Abraham: and he me for a possession of a burylngplace
19. And after this. Ac.raham burled
cmongBt you.
said. Behold, here 1 am.
d Ephron dwell among ibe
And he said, Take now thy sfln,
thine only sem issac. whom thou children of Helh: and Ephron Ihe
Hlttite answered Abraham in
lovest. and get thee Into the land
audience
ot the children of Helh.
Moriah: and offer him there for
brunt offering upoo one of the toouii. all that went in at the gate of hisi
city, saving.
’
tains which ! will tell ihee ot
lU Nay. my lord, hear me: the Meld
Am: Abraham rose early In tin- give thee, and the cave that is iheremomlnb'. and saddled his ass.
1. I give It to thee; In the presence
look two of bis young men with
r the sons of my people give I it
and Isaac his son. and clave the wood thee: bury thy dead.
for the bruii* offering and
I Abraham bowed down him
rent unto the place of which God self before to., peoplq of the land.
had told him.
13. And he spake unto Ephron in ihc
Then on the third day Abrabaiii audience of ihe people of the land
Uftod up bis eyes and saw the place saying. Hut if thou wilt give it, i p„y
afar oft.
ihee. bear rue I will give ihee moo.
And Abraham said unto bis young
for the Held; take It of me. and
Fare. $5,50
men. Abide --e here witli the ass; and
will b:>ry my dead there.
and the lad will yonder and worship,
14. And Ephron answered Abra.
nd come again to you.
hani, saying unto him.
6. And Abraham took the wood ot
15- My lord, barken unto me: the
he burnt offering, and laid it upon lund Is worth four hiuidred shekels
issac his son: and he took the fire ■ silver; what Is that betwixt me
his band, and a k/ilte; and they
Dt both of them together.
And Issac spake unto Abraham
hlE father, and said. My father; and
he said. Here am 1. my sob. And he
said. Behold the fire and the wood:
bui where Is the lamb for a bnmi
offering?
ar.d Abraham sai-!. My son. C
wiU provide himself a lamb for
burnt offering: so they went both
lem together.
A And they came to Uie place which
Ood had told him of: and Abraham
built an alter there, and laid the wood
l« order, and bound Isaac bis son. and
laid him upon the alter upon
wood'
n« approaefa of Easter turns one’s thoughts to the question of correct eostume to don-for Spring.
10. And Abraham stretched forth
This season, a wide choice is offered, for there are smart EcMmble Suits, charming Frocks for
hie hand, and took the knife to ala:
street, afternoon and evening wear, and smart coats for Sports 4md dress
Little matter what yonr p reference may be. Faulkner's is ready wth a large assortment of beauti
11. And
Angle of the Lord call.
ful and exclusive models.
>ot of heaven, and said,
Abrahilalu/Abr
Abraham;. and be
Here
12. And he said. Lay not thine
npon th(' lad. neither do thou
thing unto him: for now 1 know tha'
thou fearest Uod. seeing thou bast
withheld thy son. thine only i
from me.
13. And Abraham liftol up his eyet
Perhaps in no other spring has the Dress Section offered a wider diversity of
r frocks. Their
Id looked, and behold behind him
variety and distinctiveness far ouUtrip our showings of previous years.
ram cough: in a thichet
A purity of line, an exactness of detail, ii mastery of style, a fidelity of design of proven, merit
horns: and Abraham wont and took
stamps this-your favorite store—with the seal of correct, authentic dress modes.
oni. anil offered fmn up for
Eijchanting frocks, brilliant of color or exquisite in tailored simplicity, godets-pleate—the cireuofiVilng in the ‘■.'one: ol bis sn
lar flare m many clever ways, relieve the simpler lines of other seasons. Much lace appeirs in
Ami Abraham rn1!eil the nan
yokes, sleeves or nserts. .tatin in variou.s forms is a decided favorite. We direct your attention
of that place Jehovali-i'ir'-l-.: as It
to the modcrat pricing., th^it ascend by easy slagc:t from $2S to $100.00,
this day. In tlm mount of the
Lord it shall be'seen.
lA Ami the Angel of the Lord
I unto Abraham om of heaven ihi
second lime,
'l£. And said, By myself have
worn, saith ihe Lord for liecausu
thou haf>i dong this thing, and hast not
withheld thy son, thlti» only
17. That in blessing I will bless thee
i.l in multiplying 1 will multiply thy
seed as ihe stars of the heaven, and
There is no question about the decided smartness of the Ensemble
the rand whieb l.t up
ri; and ihy seed shall
Suit for Spring. Developed in Kasha. Patou Crepe, Twiils, Joi
gate of his enemies.
Ottoman. Ribbed Silks. Crepe Satins, Satin, and
18. And In thy seed shall all (be

GENESIS.

Wliy Not Choose

VOUR NEW EASTER HAT
while the assortments are so complete, so varied and so very cap-'
able of aiding you in making a delightful selection?
Choosing an Easter Hat is an cvei^.

no other time in the whole year arc you so critical

yonr selection, or so anw^/to have

wealth ot smart Modes to choose from. We have provid-

in

« tt, nSon'. lndl« „lllta„ .(Tao. and b.ll.„ that aar aha«na will ba «,aal
ta your ovary deaiand—whaUior you soak aome particular type, or prefer to take your

■napiration

from the beauty of tbo araortmenta. New abapoi. aow fabric,, new .hade, and clever new metboda
of triuiuimt make the loaaou'. MilllneiT one of the moat doUjhtful exhibit, you

or

we, have

roome, dining-rooms and son parlors they ever seen.

Types are Pleasinsrly Varied
BvMjrtting f»m a ^minutive and colorful sports hat to the large and picturesnoe'etyles^or more
formal oeeasiona. They're fashioned from hortehair, Milan leghorn, bangkok and felt in new
^s of gray. wo<^ henn^ Chilian red, ..nd, Indian orange^, of’ court, Jink
Priaea range faom «—gradnaUy up to S40.
—second floor

Silk Scarfs in a Pre=
Easter Sale
$1.95
A a^gle scarf,
smart
waer with each
eeem. quite the

however attractive it may he. is not enough for the modem wardrobe, for this
h^s become a decided vogue. Many women are choosing an appropriate scarf to
new frock, and when it is possible to secure such attractive ones for so little it
sensible thing to do. Among these specially priced numbers are pa^ wd

■ "-^TtJr.c^;; ^-rt-red-^""‘’‘"“.iran r
More of Those Popular
Rayon Vests
—for 95c
We’ve sohl many dozen of

Children’s
Poplin Rompers
95c

these

Made of fine 'grade poplin anc
daintily trinuned with pleats, edging
and touches of hand-embroidery. Co).
an, pink

dainty vests—enough to know that
they are as serviceable and as practi
cal as they are moderately priced.
Made of heavy rayon in a tubular
weave-no stems to pull out or unravel. Offeref in the popular bodice
top style with’dainty straps of ribbon. Choice of white, flesh, honeydew, orchid, maize, peach and light
blue. Sizes 36 to 42. Bloomers to
match are priced at |1.96.
-■

Girls’ Khaki Flapper
Suits
95c
These practical suits are made of
sulphur dyed khaki—bloomers and
middy to match, Trimmed with neat

-“Down-stairs" Store.

Think of buying genuine

“Orihoka”

- Drapery Fabrics in (he Daiijask and Ve
netian Weavesi—tel.mil.

$1.75
peryard
Theee beautiful sunfertjBateriali have never before been of

I*

fered for’so sm^ a«um. and It U only bec/lee of our too-larga
aaeortment that aueb a priee is poMible new.

There are de.

a*k8. Venetian fabrics and ShaJkl repps in plain and strijhed patterns.

They ^ suitable for lirtng

dtohig*room.m,a m»p.rlora.

Thay come

mma.
fa.

bedrooma,

the

tO-ind.

widths and are offered in a fine renge of abadea.
All Odnoto fabric* ar« |
and t«b-fart .

1 to be aheehitdy aM.ftwt
—third floor.

Anderson-Newcomb Go.

ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

Ashland,
Ky.

Ashland,
Ky.

E A S TE R
The Frocks of Spring

Vivid of Color or subdued in Tone and Chaviiing in Their Individual Lovliness "

Ensemble Costumes

In the Smartest Modes Decreed by Fashion
for Spring

itions of the earth be blessed; be.
luse thou hast obeyed my volce19. So Abraham returned unto :
youuK men, aod they rose up and went
together to Etcer.sheba: and Abraham
dwell in Beer-sbeba.
20. And It came to pass after these
things, that It was told Abraham
saving. Behold. MIleah. she hath also
home children unto thy brother Nabor
Huz bis firstborn, >nd Buz
brother, and Kemuel the father
Aram.
22. And Cbesed. and Haso. imd Pblldsab. and Jidlaph. and Betbuel.
2U. And eethuel begat Rebekoh
these eight Ullcah did bear to Nahor.
Abrnham’s brother.
And bis coucubine. whose
Reumah. she bare also Tebah.
and Oaham. and Thahaah. and Maa.
ebab.)
Cl^PTBR 23.
1. And Sarah was a hundred
Mven and twenty yeaia old: these
were the years of the life of Sarah.
2. And Sarah died in Klrjath-«rba;
le Mffle U Hebron In the land
(tenaan: and Abraham came
moan tor Sarah and to weep for ber.
3. And Abraham stood up from be.
fore hls dead; and spake unto the sons
of Heth. saying.
stranger wd a solouner
with you: glv* me poMCSSion of a
buryingpiace with you. that I
bury my dead out^ my slgbL
6. And the ghlld^ of Heth an.
swered Abraham, ssfflne nsto him,
S. iHear us. my^ord: thou art ^a
mighty prince amdng ns: In the choice
Of onr sepnJduas bury thy dead: none
shall withhold Vrom the* his
sepulchre, bni that thou maynt bury
toy dead.
7. Aud Abraham stood up, and bow.
ed himself to the pmple of the land,;
res to the chUdrun of Heth.
8. And he communed with them, say.
mg. If it be your mind that 1 should
tniT my. dead out ot my sight, bear

frocks to match, or of plain, embroidered, or printed crepe,
sometimes match the linings of the Coats.

Many new

colors

are

shown—Aquamarine Green. Venezia Blue. Chili, Tiger Eye, Cocoa, Ti
tan. Red shades. Navy and Black. Prices range $50.00 to $150.00.

■'//

New Spring Coats
By Their Borders
You Shall Know Them
R radical change marks the Coats of Spring—this season
and mere distinctive than in many years.
Then, too, Cbior plays a most

runt role, with much diversity ef

'tans, green, rose and gray.
Borden fi^re. usuaUy, though the travel Coat of twMd and the mannish tailored affairs ding to straight It—«
Fur. a decided vogue inJSprfaig Coete, is used on many for a border.
Style fakaa from Pnts adapted for AaMrieau women ta> fabrica in. '
deacribahly aeft and amart. eoUarlMi. scarf or e^ eollarod.
to $li0.00.

Gorreft
Accessories
Bring your Easter eoatume to a
happy climax with acceaaories pnrchued at Fa-ukner's. Just the ri^
scarf and inat tiie right ^ovea, the
proper hose and artirtie handbag, the
correct shoes end you kmost bow im
portant they are. j

flSfi

Here’s Your Eaister
Hat
Large picture hats are back again, flower laden, d^ddedlv
spring-Hke and adding charm to One’e drotoiestwIetu^Z^^
Drooping
amart pokea. oftM with faeii«a of eontnstlBw
show flown, bows, ornamesta poised in anmna! iraen
ghta are of silk. Unj, ae felt Colors to blend witti vo-r LL
tames, and so inexpensite; $fl to IS.
yonr eoa-

m

.....

LOUISA, KY7

crowd, attended.
Revs.
Millard
O’Bryan and Booth of tan Lear and
Martin Hngbee of UeevUle pretehed
uhg I
Mrs. Millard Blair and Utile dau
The Mayo TreU and the road be
ghter Gladys were the Friday night tween Fort Gay and Huntington are
Tbs contncton sre pnsblng the
guepta of her mother, Mrs. O’Bryan. reported in good condition, except in
ls}-iBK ot Ui« water bsIiib atid eon.
Miss Dessa Hay has returned home spots just outside Louies and Port
neousni and are makin« good,proS'
after spending two weeks with her Gay. as a result of the fine weather
reas eoniiUeriog (be d
brother Eddie Hay of Paintsville.
' the past week.
,«d from rariouB eourrea Tbe tteel
CUad May was the Monday night
Prof. G. Mitton Elam, of Cinontaoka ere being ereeteO.
guest of his sister Mrs. Johnnie Mu
nati. Ohio, known as one of the ablest
tbe pump honi>« being well under way
sic of Bonsnta.
educators of the'Big Sandy valleh
and the one on tbe' bill sinned. The
Miases' Hint and Veva Rice were plans R reunion some Gmc in July
pompB bare arrlred and will Boon be
of Hr.
this year with all his former pupil
IpsUlled In the well boose at tbe river
and Mtb. Forest Rice at Le^r.
his old "boys and glrU''—«t Blaine.
and In the pump house 1 tbe bank.
i-.-rinre.-.’-n n;*-i
D. M. Fairchild of this place is vis hU old home town. After this
Zclla TriniWe who is
The revjjMl meeting has been
It will not ^ long n
It ostil
Swanr-ie and Richard Lemaster vis iting, his daughter Mrs. Emerscon ion and visits with relatives
F In action fur.
Pieklesimer
of
Ashland.
ited St OUie Cantrill's Sunday.
friends, he and Mrs. Elam will
nisbing u coQsunt supply of good, with six conversions. Five joine<f the
W. H. Goebel and Grant Blair and California to live.
pure, wboleeome waUr that we need neg regular chdreb and were bap^tisel)
Mrs. Mary SUmbaugh made a busiCaptain C. W, (“Uncle Billy”)
not hesitate lo use for every purpose. here Sunday.
trip to Pain^ville Tuesday
Myers, veteran train conductor, is
V> orkihgs teem to the order of the this tveek.
Tbe Pikeville General Hospital,
very ill at his home on West Central
(’ey in our neighborhood. Old fash
Mr.
and
Mr.-Forest
Rice
of
Leanwbleb Is located in me RatlUf and
ivende.
Ashland, as the result of
Miss May McKenzie was visiUng
der were the dinner guests of M relapse following a serious attack of
HtiSman Bnlldings on Division Street, Miss Hasel Boggs Saturday after- ioned grubbing* and chopping.'
'I'he death angel visited the home and Mrs. Claude May of this place.
was opened March ir>. under
e poisoning which he suffered
cf
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Cantrell
Mon.
Mrs.
Thomas
Williams
of
this
place
il supervision of
in Florida
i(l:i thiP
this winter.
»;
Uncle Billy
isaes Dexie and Dixie Williams
and took from them their belovjj]_
Dr. J. C. Preston, wbosi staff Is
is knov n ihroughout the length of
epcat Thursday afternoon the gdest C(1 baby. He was only a month old.
Edith Fairchild
posed of a number of PlkevHle's moat
the Big Sandy as n conductor. He was
Mr. and Mrs. Babe urchett are rreNorms Sslombaugh attended
successrul physicians and surgeons.
ore of the first conductor," on the old
joicing over the arrival of a 12 pound ^^urch at Beeohwall
Beechwall Saturd
Saturday.
Dr. Uvonnereud of Ashland Is also
Chattaroi railway, and is said
s^nt the week end u.e
... ,boy~EulU Paul.
g. p. May i-hc has been sick for
member of the staff.
have been in charge of the Arst train
hime lolk^
I Ethel Fairchild. lltUe daughter of f
^ is better at this .vriting.
The hospital opened with ten
that ever left White
House
Newell Hitchc«k and Cecil Aux.er|j^^_
FairchUd, has, *
pallenls, we are informed. A number
point." farther up Big Sandy,
mher ofVVolga attended church here Satpneumonia, but:
'
of inipurUni operailoos have been nrday night and
.
-v » w
record is u remarkable one.
Hucci'Ssbilly perforiqiid since their I Willie FylTc of
'iews
of
April
1,
1910.
state"
that he
...
K,.. wa. th. I
Wiltam.
, Mat. Dart, ot Hardy, K,.. lo.m...
h^d been then running trains contin
opening date
[Saturday night and Sunday guest of
i the guest of uously for forty years, was the oldPTohlblllaa A,... J. C. BanUay, aa- i
Wmi.™, ^
’
I i."' ’j"
•«*
Rlsted by Frsnk and Ep Phillips. Mil-! Miss Della Ross of Uurel
'K. 1
trainman in point of years «
Mis" Emma Blanton who has been .
division, and to that date had
lard OochrsQ and Wilburn Coleman, aU night guest of Miss Zelda Sal-1
has return- ^
friends and rel»een in a v^eck nr had « fight aboard
went (0 (he Smith Fork of Pete'
.
at Lucasville. Ohio.
i'^May Cantrill of Patterson.
tis
train.
I'reek S-mday where they located
Blanton's family
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilie
Green of
Isaac Potter, aged citizen of Zcldn
I visiting relatives at Flat Gap' mumps.
Chandterville were visiting relatives lis county, died at his home there
0 gnUoi(B <
... 1 Mrs. Lexic Williams and baby dau- wl~'saturdav and Sunday"
Saturday morning. March 21.
«oh Will
was yet warm from
Although a young man Dr. E. E. Archer s possibly one of the best
Miss Elbe Lemaster W,
who is
H L
‘
■->»■■» -I
lingering illness of six months dura
Li< ““.to
nfffctfrh'cObeKided that tb'e operators
rud Lick
Sunday.
visiting
relatives at^FUt Gap Thurs- tending school at . Paintoville
tion. Mr. Potter was born in Letch. mown physicians in the Big ar.dy Valley. He is a native of Floyd
had ceased operatltms to attend Sun. r Mrs. Vera Mullins
After completing hia
formerly a teacher in school here
county December 4. 1844, and was County, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Archer.
F.. Davis Saturday afternoon.
daySchi^ This bad tbe a
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Williams and
visiting Ur. and Mrs. E. F. Har- first married to Polly Isom and after medical course he locSted at Auxier and while there joined the medical
McKenzie made a bus- children are visiting nt W. A. Wil
•of a commui y still. No arrest yet.
ris Sunday.
her death to Elizabeth Anderson, staff of the United SUtee Army and served in the World War. doing
Btaine last Saturday.
Miss Mmil E. Davis, dau^ter of
liams' a few days this week.
Mart
Salyers
and
Elbert
Murray
of
duty
in
France
and
on
the
firing
line,
k
January
16,
1868.
He
became
a
mem
Miss Menta Cantrill was shopping
Rev. and Mr*. A. H. Davis, retumeo
Mervin Williams made a business Sip, Ky.. were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
.HospiUl and U a surDr. Archer is connected• with the ,Pa\i
ber of the Methodist
ProUstent
to her kindergsrun school work si : Williams' store recently.
trip to Staffordsville Friday.
ns have been succeesfuL
Troy Salyers Sunday.
fays geon of known ability. Many serious
Church 36 years ago. and has alwa:
Charlie Pendleton of Red Bush was
Cincinnati Wednesday after recover^
W. H. Barker and son Alfred made
Mason of high sUnding, a member
Monroe Lemaster of Winifred, Ky., been known as an exemplary typee (of under his skillful handling, ... .
business trip to Blaine last week.
Ing from an operation which she had risHing friends here Saturday and
of
Paintsville’s
leading
g young
young profeaalonaJ
ere in Ven Lear Saturday and Sun citizen. He moved to Zelda from of'the Rotary Club and one
The sick at this place are all im day.
' performed at tbe Methodist Hospital.. Sunday.
of the valley.
with an acquaintance reaching to aU
Letcher county 21I years ago. The
The Pike County Post of The
proving.
popular institutions in all the valley
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Worland
e oMh.
a
of
coal
lands
besale
of
a
large
Leslie Williams who has been doing visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Worland
American Legion prerented Its third
Dr. Areher with his able co-workers ore
longing to him on Potter Fork. Pike
carpente work at Paintsville has re Sunday afternoon.
annual minstrel show at tbe Wedserving this section in a satisfactory and pleasing manner.
county, made him very wealthy.
turned nome.
dlngten Theatre Wednesday night,
Con Daniels was called to his home
Aside from being a leader in his profession Dr. Areher
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Neely are the
Rotcoe Maynard, a son of W. T. S.
Miss Aih Barker was tbe all night at Sip by the illnees of hie father
and eeventy.five legionnalree
«h
ftis
section is proud.
gressive citizen of which <
proud pvaita of a Ane baby boy—
guest H^«sUe Williams’ Tuesday who has been in ill health for some Maynard, CatUtsburg business mi
beautiful girls danced,, joked
llarion.
arrested Wednesday morning
White House last Thnraday.
sang their way into tbe hearts of tbe
time.
Mrs. Cyrus Trimble has returned night .
Five
Porks,
a
short
distence
below
Mrs. Irvin Daniel and daughter
Mrs. A. M. Fairchild visited Miss
eight hundred people who..flacked the home after a few days visit with relMii. Monroe Castle was the guest here, when deputy sheriff John Hugherma Lee spent tbe week end at
Fanny Williams Wednesday.
tbegtre to iu utmoaL /
of Mrs. Edward Salyers Thursday.
R. C. Thomas was a business
found
him
intoxicated
and
in
posMingo.
eriptural
glad to see the Seri
Miss Ruby LemasUr teacher in fsslon of nine gallons of whisky. itor here Wednesday.
Tbe beautirm cup won by the Pike
Bunk Daniel and Dock Spears who
readings in The Herald.
entral school here, was visiting home Three alleged accomplices of May
villi HI teani at tbe State Basket Belt
Dr. R. M. Miller of Ivyton is here
visit with her son Gilbert Csndill
ive been very sick are sUrttlj im
folks /hrough Saturday and Sunday. nard escaped. Maynard was placed the guest of his son Eugene Miller.
Tounament, awarded them for being St Sunbury. Ohio. She was secom/ )
win Sparks was in Ashland in jail here pending B hearing of his
The Udies Aid of the Baptist proved,
flrrl In
paniel by her daughter, Mre. Pierce
Mrs, W. T. Davis was v^ing Mr.
B exhibition In tbe show window
Millard BUir is visiting his broth- Sun<My. ■
Trimble.
Monday. His father was for Church met at the home of Mrs. T. and Mrs. Hairaibal Wheelerlat Pa^itsMrs. Howard Painter, was visiting merly superintendent of schools ol
Davis Thursday afternoon, after
J. M. RutrotTe Jewelry Store. This
Miss Edna Pieklesimer of the Jno. - John Biair of Oil Springe.
iHIle last Sunday.
Willie May of this place is vis Mrs. J. R. Worland Friday.
ia a fine testimonal aud most worth, C. C. Mayo College spent the week
Martin county, it is said, and is now the busineas of the meeting delight
Mrs. T. C. Woriand has been on the
iting his brother Eddie Hay
lly 'flowed. We trust our teams In end'with )iome folko.
prosperous merchant of Catletts- ful refreshments were served to
sick list
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
Ibe'years to come will strive to keeia Mrs. Marcus Williams and baby PaintsviUe.
burg. Young Maynard is quoted as following: Mrs. W. R. Dsvis. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Charley Castle were saying that hU father has plenty of Roy Colvin, Mrs. W. T. Dsvi^ and cery or meat market. Good condi
Tom Brown made a business trip
their play upon- the high plane which have returned to Paintsville after a
visiting Mrs. Vern Colvin Sunday.
tion. Size 8x6x9 6” high. It will not
won for our boy* this honor this year.
few days visit at the home of Mr. to Paintsville Wednesday.
money to secure his release from jail Mrs, E. B. Walker.
Jarvj- Sparks was visiting his par- but requested that the news of his
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arms of AuxMrs. Warren L. Preston of PainU- last long at the price. Take a Ipok.
Elghlceu prleonere were encorted
and Mrs. J. C. WiDiams.
HALL A WOOLERY,
Bruce Trimble and son Davis Reed, ier were visiting relatives at this ents at Paintsville Saturday
the courtroom here early Monday
arrest be kept a secret from his fam ville spent Monday with her daughter
Sunday.
702 E. Winchester Avfc
Mrs, V. D.. Pieklesimer-.
where Judge J. E. Childeni pronounc. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. place the latter part of the week.
ily.
Bessie
Harris
was
the
Fridiy
night
Sunday
was
regular
church
time
W. R, Davis was a business visitor
Ashland, Ky.
I
The wills of Mrs. Lida R. Lackey.
eil ahntcnce upon each of them In ac M. Trimble at Hager Hill Sunday.
guest
of
Lora
Cordial,
Beecher Stapleton visited at Flat : this place ann an unusually large
Harmon Lester and John Jeems
rordance with the penalties previously
probated March 16, The will of John
■Teems, which was made June
1923. bequeathed lo Reece Miilney,
colored, “because of long and faith- j
ful service and an a token of regard |
for him" all horses, buggies, vehic- '
les, feed and livery stable equipment,
with the right to use the burn and
Drake Hall four months without
after which time the buildings belong
Mrs. Lillian Reynolds.
To Mrs.
Reynolds all the rest of the estate,!
including notes and accounts held, I
was given, with the stipulation that I
she pay all notes and bills
held '
against the estate, together with fun- >
eral expenses,
’
I
Mrs. Lackey willed all her estate
to her son, James Quinn (Junior)
Lackey, with the request that he re
imburse at his convenience, her dau
ghter Reba $500 for money she has
spent in assisting the family, and her
son John $200. The estate was wilt
ed in his favor in recognition of the
"constant love and sacrifices he has
ilways shown his father and me, and
also according to his father's -wishes."
After debts and funeral expenses
paid, provides the will of EarLester, the remainder of his esUte is bequeathed to his sons, Vin
son and Virgil.
Belle Lester,
wife, is to have fall and complete
control of said property so long as
she remains a widow.—Big Sandy
News.
-

PKEVDIE

Most of tbe
dater^e^ by Jortes
prlaoDte were yoosr men;
them were eentsnced to tbe reform
;Bcboi^-^ Invenlle offendera
We learn liat proepects are bright
for our boys to have a ball field In the
This le a good move and ibentd
be etkconnged as nothing Is more
beneficial than some well dlrccwd
play where team work is taught
getbor with good spertsmanshir.. Yes.
by all lueeuB lotb have ilic
grnunda—Plhe Coaaty Ncwc.

FLA'^AP. KY.

Gap Sunday.
Carl Tackett was a boaineH vWir ht PalntsvUle Saturday.
Miss Laura Trimble and Mr.'and
Mrs. Thurman Trimble were tbe Sat
urday night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ealey.
Ur. and Mr*. J. B. Beyea are risiting relativee on Kaab Fork.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lewaster and
children visited relatives at
Oil
Springs Saturday and Sunday.
Wayne and Anna Hay Trimble of
r Hill were hero Sunday.
■. and Mre. Mibnrd Sturgeil i

WHO’S WHO

Lending Citizens of The Big Sandy Who
Have Contributed to The i piaildiny i f He Veliey.
.Hen
‘Vho .'o Things.

-f

KENWOOD. KY.

'S",'"/-..

. ir."i;;u;;.'...............

• - ..... -

' • van leak, ky.

ir 1- t .

'

i'" L

BARNETTS CREEK,
STAFFOEDSVnXE.

THEALKA, KY.

ASA, KY.

FOR

Flower Pots

EASTER

Boy’s
Cloting

Just in time for yqur Spring flower plant
ing. We have a large stock,' but they
sell fast. Potted plants make your home
more cheerful.

Ensemble Suits

Spring is here. Brighten up with our

'Everyparent wants

the Boy to-fee dress
ed well for Easter.
Our new

Every Size and Price

English

m

m

Suits with vest and

Three Spaolsb. buU tighten lnjur«l
I ooe day In Madrid! Bully for the
bulls.

two pair of pants
will do that and fill
the boy with pride

g^ell.

The Smart new Ensemble _ Suits, Tailored
Coats and Dresses. Absolute correetness in
style, color and fit will be found in our line of
Spring attire.

Midland Stores Co.
H. Frail, Manager

L.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

J.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
cery or meat market. Now in ose
but compelled to make room for other
fixtures. Size 8x6s9
high. Stand
ard main and in good condition.
Real bargain if sold at onee. Don't
delay. See tt.
LAMBERT A QUEEN,
Lorno, Ky.
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
cery or restanrmiit.
-Bos several
storage ebaraben for differoit per
ishable items.
One aide for fresb
neats, etc. Beaqtifnl fixtures and in
elbgant condition. Flow U the time
to get s bargain os the price U right.
JEFF MUSIC’S RESTAURANT.
PaintevSIe, Ky.
Near tha depot
FOR SAI£—Refrigerate* for gro
cery store or restouiairt. Boa fhw
eomportmente for hotter, milk, cheese
and smoked meats, etc, One entire
side is for storage ol fresb meats.
Big borgiiin if sold at once.
Good OB new.
J. C. MAGGASD,
Pohitavnie, Ky.v

A little paint here and there will make
your house look like a new house.

OUR

Kitcnen,
will make hot summer cooking easier
for the housewife. We have a complete
line.

John Dixon
Second Street

. '1

WINCE TRIMBIE
F0RMACIS1KATE
POPULAR YOUNG MAN OP BAR.
NETTS CREEK ANN(
SERVED 6 YEARS IN ARMYf
called thU
t of Wii
Trimble for the office of Magrittnte
from the Third MapiterUI dietiict
] of Oil Springs, BaiBetta
• Crpek, Jennies Creek and Rieernie.
Pbople of that district ha^

Mr. Trimble to make the race. It is act for Magistrate.
se of the,office seeking the man
The office of Magistrate is one of
rather than th^ man seeking the ofie;most important offices in aU the
county. The magistrates handle the
> ^ter nJn in aU the coonty finances of the county and it is from
cedU ^ve been selected to make the them the tax payers receive public
race for HagistraU. No man id aU improvements and the handling of
the county will make a better officer. :hr people’s money in a county like
Wince Trimble is a son of J. U. Johnson is no small matter and should
rimble. He has served six years in be done by progressive hustling bus.
the regular United SUtes Army and iness men.
has had service not only in the U.
Wince Trimble is the man for the
S. but in foreign countries. He s«
place and we hope that more men like
ed two years in Johnson County
him in the county will offer for the
deputy sheriff and he was full
places of Magistrate in the different
push and vim. He does things.
districts. We need such men and we
Mr. Trimble it a yoi^ man am
feel sure the people of bis district
single man. He baa/a good record have acted wisely in getting him to
and is just the kini
make the race fgr Magistrate.

Pins Get Seats at WLS Theater

^GUARANTEED. f

I- IImkr'
i-

■

to cut small branches
foil bloom of different varieties from
those to be polHnatod. and place them
among the branches of the sterile
trees in cans of water so they wiU
remain fresh for a day or two.
the day is warm and bees active,
they will soon scatter the pollen from
the cut branches among the selfsterile flowers, and so secure a large
set of fruit. This plan was socceasfully tried a year or two with a selfsterile sweet cherry tree on the Ex
periment station farm. A more per
manently effective plan, of course,
would be to plant near-by two oi
three more trees of unlike varieties.
The fact of self-sterility of fruit
has been fully recognized until
paratively recent years, and great
resulted from
ignorance of this condition' particu
larly in plum, apple and sweet cherry orchards. Careful orchardists now
avoid planting large solid blocks of
'“a'd^to
pains to plant an occasional
(one .- three or (our) of a distinctly
different kind producing abundant
pollen at the same blooming period.
In the home orchard, if care ia ta
rn to plant several different varie
ties of each class of fruit, this cause
of unfruitfulness will be automatiliy eliminated through the activity
bees.
Another frequent cause of prema-

used
t cars
A Sound Policy Followed By
Authorized Ford Dealers
When you buy a used caryou want every reasonable assurance oJ value.
Any Authorized Ford Dealer ofiers you such assurance. You can
safdy trust his judgment—because be is the best judge of Ford values.
He can secure a Ford Car lor you at an asconisbingly low price. And
the car he sells you will give you the biggest value lor your mcney.
Talk to him now. Find out how little it takes to own a car that
will give you real service aad mijoyment this summer.

mr r»

injuries
faithful spraying. A''recent circular,
number 176. issued by the Kentucky
Experiment Station, gives full direc
tions for this treatment, and will be
When the mycblca] Woodshed theater wu built over rsdlo by Ford Ksab mailed to ’all applicants;—C. W.
and Olenn Botvell. the --Lolleby Boys" of WLS. the Sears-Boebuck ctaUan. Mathews. Kentucky Experiment Sta
Chicago, they announced to tbelr radio andlence (ijiit "reaerved leau" In the tion.
air would be reserved on payment of two pins. They did not specify the kind,
BO thousands of pln» came by mull to WLS Woodahed Theatei--eniall pirn,
le new spring goods arc now on
safety pins of all Mzes und even dothea pins. The biggest pin, especially display at our store. Don’t buy until
made, was 3d Indies long aod about two Incbea thick. This was engraved in you have looked our line over. Latest
. _
honor of Ford and Glenn, a '
:s presented b the members of. the
Keo .
style.'. The price is always right.
I Club
THE MIDLAND STORE.
pins hove been received fc
: Che boys and girls are the actors and acireasea.

I Farmers’ Questions
j Answered By Ky.
Experiment Station
—1 have four fine plum
; trees, two of them large ones. They
jare full of little plums every year,
'but.almost allhf
hi them fall when they
I are small. Pf few stick and become
as large as a hep's egg; What can
I do to make snore of them stick?
—r. H. G. Grant Co., Ky.
Answer—If your plum trees are all
of one variety, the dropping of the
fruit when small is probably due to

tnci; of pollen which, when available,
IS brought from nearby trees by
friends, the bees. Many varieties of
plums are self-sterile; that is. they
arc incapable of fertilizing themselvjes with their own pollen, even tho it
I is disturbed by the bees. The few
fruits which did mature to large size
were probably the result of pollei
brought from some distance from
\ a tree or trees of another variety.
,The remedy for this trouble is to
'have two or several varieties blooming at the same time, located with
in a few rods of one another, so that
the bees may easily bring the pollen

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
Refrigerator Days

ilf■ ■'ll
aw

Living Room Pieces
Guy line of living room suite is the most complete in all our history. Here you will find jnet what
you want at the price you vmt to pay. The well known Karpan Una is one of the best known linet of liv
ing room suites in aU thes world. , We are agento in this section. We also have otlmr Unet for yonr seleetion.
•
This atwe fnmisbee your home complete and will do it at a big aaving to you. If you need a single
;<Icee yon wOl find inst what yon want here. A big line ef ruga Just reeelved and on dlspUy.
Yea wai.have aattifaetian of knowing yon have the best makes of furnitara and fumisUnga if yen
...........................
~ a of experience with the pMpk of this I c-ton enahlea us to know Just what you

This ia the time of the year you will want a d
t)or line is complete and we hive all sizes, gradee and prices.
Call aad Iht us show you the refrigerator that will save your
ice and at the same tim^ give you the service you want.
WALL PAPER
We handle the best waU paper on the market. If you do not
find here Just what yon want we will submit you samples
' and hare it here tor you ia a few days.
We hav._e a full line of diabea at i
Oar now Une of tenitore and home fornisbings a
display. Glad to ahow oizr goods and always appr.
businesa We can aave yon money.

The Paintsville Fumiiure Co.
Paintsville, Kentucky

PRESTONSBURG
Attorney and Mrs. Joe Harkins, N.
M. White and daughter Miss Ella
Noel. 0. W. VanPetten and Mr.s. G.
P. Archer. Mr. and Mrs. Lon S.
Moles and Attorney B. F. Combs s
in Louisville this week attending t
district meeting of the Rotary Cli
Attoriiey and Mrs. A. J. May w<
notified Sunday that their son Robert
who is in school in Tennessee had de
veloped a case of appendicitis. They
brought him to Ashland for an oper
ation but on examination an opera
tion \

CUYIWLECffi
ARE D6HISSED
IN BREATHin
MOTION FILED ASKING DISMISS
AL OF FAMOUS CASES. GRANT
ED

BY

'JACKSON

CIRCUIT

JUDGE.
Jackson, Ky.. March
26.—The
sUte’s famous CUyhole election dey
killings were dismissed from coort
record for all time today, neatly
three and a half years after four
killed and seventeen wound
ed in election rioting in
county. Judge O. H. Pollard, acting
upon a petition of the thirteen men
under indictment and four widows
whose husbands were victims of the
1921 disturbance, dismiased the eaaes.
The judge susUined their petition.
which asserted that the stoto would
be put to a great expense to prosethe case and that testimony nnJd be so conflicting that
jury would be able to <1
the guilt of tho
Motions Made YcMerday.
Motions for dismissal of the cases
were made yesterday. It was the
second time an attempt had been
court,' tlie previous petition baring
been presented in 19^
The alleged aoccesaf^l attempt to
prevent the November 8. 1921, elec-'
tion in Clayhole'precinct resulted in
the slaying of Asbury Combs. Cleve
land Combs, Ethan Allen, democrats,
The ballot boxes were de.stroyed
the baiiofing terminated.
SeveraAmonths ago the grand Jury
returned indirtmenU against Leslie
Combs, French Combs, Shade Combs
and George Allen, Jr., charging them
with murder in connection with the
death of McIntosh. At the same time
Will Barnett, Willie Davis,
Will
Campbell. Alfred Barnett. Andy Bar
nett. Marion Barnett. Ed Davis, Ed
Combs and Cheater Davis, republiindicted for murder in
connection with the death
of the
three democrats. All of the defendlater were indicted on charges
pf conspiracy to prevent an election.
A change of venue to Boyd county
obtained when it was alleged
that the two factions had't’'
' *
effect a compromise by t
indictments were to be d
Found Gdilty.
\
At Catlettsburg, Boyd county, th^-^
four democrats were found guilty and
sentenced to prison under
terms
ranging from five to fifteen years.
The nine Republicans who testified
against them in the’ conspira
piracy
>rge pleaded immunit;
■und that they had incriminated
linated ,
themselves on their testimony, Sub-/
sequentiy the conspiracy!- harge/
them were dismissed.
1
On appeaU decided by the Court
of Appeals the sentence against the
grounds
that the defendanU were denied the

ne wants to be annoyed
with
stray chickens. We think there are
fewer offenders in this line
this
spring than usual, but still there are
w. Kill or sell your chickens if
have no place to conflhe them.
Don’t make yourself obnoxious by
turning your chickens loose on your
neighbors. Hogs and
chickens
obnojfious notwtihslanding the obtuse.
The spot just behind the First Na
that tho Republicans
tional Bank recently mentioned in
The Post has been cleaned up, rak- planned an attack on Clayhole pre
cinct. the largest democratic precinct
ckI off clean and grass sowed. It’s
in the county, and thereby elect a
improvement indeed, and Mr. A.
Republican ticket, or a large pari of
J. May wo think is responsible for it.
It looks now as if the refuse formerThe action of the lower court in
ly dumped here is being dumped
dismlesing the conspiracy charges
the hank just back of Morell's wareI- Anyway there's an ugly spot against the nine Republicans also
was reversed by the Court of Ap; and this ought to be cleaned
Let's make her clean, boys; let's peals. The court held that the stat
ute under which the dismissaU \.__
make her clean.
granted bid the relief common law
The point on the river bank back of offenses.
Barker’s the jeweler has also been
Will Barnett, the first of the Rethoroughly cleaned and makes n de-“
publicans to go on trial at Catlettscided improvement. Now if all the
burg iu February, 1928, was found
brush deposited under the bridge
guilty
of manslaughter and conspir
could be burnt and no more allowed
acy. He was sentenced to two years
be put there another great im
imprisonment and when in June of '
provement would be made.
that year the Court of Appeals de
Miss Anna Wells and Mr. W. L.
nied his motion for a new trial, ac
Burchett both of Dewey went to Pikecepted the sentence. Trials for the '
villc Saturday. March 14, 1026, and other defendants i
were married by Judge Flannery.
In June 1923, Leslie Combs Was
Miss Wells is tho daughter of Mr. and
tried on charges of slaying McIntosh
Mrs. J. K. Wells, prominent farmer
but the jury failed to reach an agreeof Dewey, and ^iss Anna has been
Trials of
conaidered one of Floyd's good school
the other democrats w
.................
teachers. The groom is the son of
until February, 1924.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Roberta also
When the cases were called sgaig
thrifty farmer. The young couple
they were transferred to Breathlft
wri begin housekeeping at once el county.
Dewey and will enjoy the good wishMisses Flossie E. Hopson and Syl
via WaUen gove a party at Miss Hop
son’s home on Riverside
Avenue
Thursday night, March 19. 1925.
Those present were Misses Irene
Patton, Juda Friend Salisbury, Alice
Bowe, Delphia Johnson, Margi
Dingos, Anna Mae Hatcher. Margaret
Hill, Effie M. Hopson,,Mary H. CaDi.
han. Ruth Frands, Emma Alice
Wells, Opal Pariley, Sallie Hopson.
Minnie Harris. Josephine Smith,
baogeoe Wallen. Meaars. T. Y. Har
mon, Curtis Clark. Beecher Allen,
Elnwr Bowe, Cnrtis Hopaon, Scott
Craft. Donald Mellon. Fontaine Cterk,
Bin Clark, Jamea CaadOl.
Dtiicioas. refraihmeuU were ■

Case of Yellow Fever
at Ky. School for Blind

n of Mr. and Mrs.
1, returned
last week, together with five othere,
who bed bcM atteadh* the Kentoeky School for the Blind.
They
hy their inatroetor. Miss Lewis, who went on to
Rtezlton with the other flea sriio
from M;)goffla
and BraehHt
eenrtiaa.
Mr. Little has beaa ia the
September, and qiaaka
very Utlhly of the loving
_
stowed upon the Pterfla of the aclwKd
who are so t *
blind. He also stated that tho «-hi-ql
was dosed eight weeks before sched
uled time, baeanse of a caae of yellow
Hie new spring goods are sn
fever wl^ developed in the gWs’
display at our store. Don’t bny imtil
the institution, end^lel
you bare looked oor Hue om. Late
stylea. The price is ahnya right.
• THE MIDLAND STORE.

\-

UfiiKENTDCKY, Thursday, April 2,

ANtmCEIEKIS
AH umoaneemeirta for. political of
fices nost be peid for in sdwce.
There will be no derletioiv from this
rule, so please do not ask for credit.
For County “Judfe.
The Henld is autitorised to asDounce J.
Butcher of Williams,
port as a candidate for the Bepuhli.
can nomination for County Jodce of
Johnson Countr, subject to the action
of the Bepublican primary in August
1926.
Burns Conley as a candidate
County Judge, subject to the action
of the Bepublican primary in August.
We ore authorized to a

ATTEND THE C M. T. CAMF.

n and read Tttus 2:12, and
We are authorised to aBBonnee Jim
subject to the action of the EepabEstep (one arm Jim)
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
for the office of Jafler, subject to th temperance or self-control
WILL WARD.
Bction of the Republican primary.
own individual interest and relation
We are authorised to announeo Gar
ship to ourselves; second, righteons______ authorised to annonne
aatle as a candidate for the RepnbeesB, implying our relationaWp to
John Sparkids a candidate for Jailer
can nomination for Jailer of Johaonr fellow man. and. third. Godly,
>n County eubj^ to the action of of JohnaoB County, subjert to the - implying our relationship to our God.
tion of the Republican primary.
Now, if the reader knows of
the Bepublican '
We are authorized to announce other Divine............................
We are
us let him cite us. as the three
Brownlow WelU as a candidate for
John Ml
the office of Jailer of Johnson County above mentioned seem to be complete
didatc lor the Republican nomination subject to the action of the RepnbliBut here I must leave the
for Jailer if /ohnson County, sub
reader to his own surmise.
primary.
ject to the action of the Kept
Eec our Texas legislators are
priraar>- in August.
passing an Anti-Ku Klux law forbiddins wearing masks in public.
For CoMpty Attomey.
We are authorised to aimonnee Jim
Vanhoose of lUrcr as a
■ are authorized to announct.
for the Republican nomination for Milford Arms as a candidate
Jailer of Johnson County, subject
County Attomey of Johnson County
the action of the Bepublican primary subject to the action of the Republi
in August.
can primary in August.

ICONIRACTIET
FOR ROADWORK

whose life's weak U the development
The average young man
today
knows practically nothing of his phy
sical condition. Probably 60 per cent necessary and before an undiscovered meut therein. There are no obligmhave never bad a physician attend and unknown iUness becomes ebron- tioBs except a pledge to the flag and
ptomlae to work for harmony nd
them since infancy and then only for
The
of there being no
! of the several aOmeDts eommem phyiied diagn^ifteations and the fact the common purpoae.
The purpose of this camp is to pro
ehiidren. T«e assumption U that that the boy is sound physically is
mote American democracy and cltithey are sound—in wind and limb— worth a grtat deal.
ihip and to develop the young
they?
“ applicants participate in the
i of the country physically, menIt is an astonishing fact ud are not benefite of the C. M. T. C. and atknown that during the tendance at the camp this year starts
World War the draft dis
with a pbyucal examination.
This
60 per cent of the young
is followed by a course of Instruetion
Remember when they used to think
to the colors had physical
that does not.have for its sole ob
newspapers were made to fit pantry
and that a large percentage of these ject and aim the marking of
defects could have been corrected had dier—but the physical development shelves?
of the young man of the rising gen
they been disclosed in time.
eration. The work as well as the
W’bat is the answer?
Is it
worth while to make this discovery play is conducted along lines which
now? Is it not worth while to have were planned to develop a young
your son just passing from youth men when he is at the time of life
to manhood physically; examined by that the young man needs a guiding,
The very latest style of 'Spriab
onlv been grad- oand and advice. There are no haixl.
experts who have
uated as physical examinations— boiled instructors—no cost-iron tyri- Hate, made by the famous StetsoiTr
know what to look for? Is it not nacal regulations curbing the young Hat Company. Special price of 26.75.
worth while to invest a nionih's man. The reasons of the existing They are the regular 27-00 hats.
THE MIDLAND STORE.
'rules to be followed are appurent 1
critical period

The Herald is authorised
Wo arc authorized to ann<nince J.
Kotiu Van Hoose of Toms L. ilarrington as .a candii
ty Jni^ of Johnson County, subject
Creek, as a candidate for the Rspub- the BepnhUcan nomination it
to the action of the Republican pri
Jailer of John- Attomey of Johnson County, subject
mary in August.
cdfi County, subject to the action of to the action of the Republican pri
LETCHER FEDERAL AID i'ROJthe Republican primary ciection
mary in August.
For Sheriff. .
ECT ONLY ONE APPROVED BY
August.
e are authorized to anno
The Herald is authoriaed.-W' a
HIGHWAY BODY.
re authorized to announce the Sam Stapleton as a candidate for the
nouBce John Davis of LiUe Gap as
candidacy of Shell Trimble of Bar- office of County Attomey, subject i
candidate for the I
Frankfort. Ky.. March 26.—Award
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County, ncUs Creek for the' office of Jailer of the action of the Republican primal
Johnson County, subject to the
g one Federal aid contract, adver
Augu.st 1.
^
subject to the Republican primal
tion Of the Republican primary
ting fur maintenance construction
August 1926.
bids,
accepting eighty-five miles of
August 192.1.
For Magistrate.
.We are authorised to announce Wil
e authorized to announce W.
. authorized .to annuonce cepting county resolutions putting
son Rice of Manila as a candidate
A.
(Crip)
Kennard
as
a
Republican
Wm. Burgess as a candidate for up county moneys for
for the Republican nomination
road work
Johnson MogisttAte. Magisterial District No.
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to candidate for Jailer of
marked the semi-monthly meeting of
County, subject to the action of the 1. !,ubjict'to-the Action of the Re
the action of the Republican prii
the State Highway Commission t
an primary in August.
publican primary.
in August, 1925.
day.
Roads accepted for maintenan
! are authorized to
anno
We ore nuiiiorized to announce
The. Aerald is authorized to
nonnee Harry Adams as a candidate Ballard Conley ns a candidate for the Thomas Riggsby of Keaton as a can total 1.168 mUes, W. C. Montgomei
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson Republican nomination for Jailer of didate for Magistrate of the Fifth chairman, announced.
County, subject to the action of the Johnson County, subject to the ac Magisterial district.
tion of the Republican primary
Republican primary in August.
... -.'e authorized to announce
August.
Wince Trimble as a candidate for hte
We are authorized to announce
i are authorized to announce office of MagUtrate in the Third Mag
Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for
Thos.
B.
Akers
as
a
candidate
for
the
isterial distret, subject ti the action
the Republican
nomination
The commission decided to adverSheriff of Johnson County, subject Republican nomination for Jailer of of the Republican primary.
'
se for maintenance reconstruction
to the Republican primary in August. Johnson County, subject to the
tion of the Republican primary
For County Court Clerk,
ork on State Project No. 21 1-2. in
August.
Campbell
county, from Alexandria to
e are authorized to announce
Sherman Trimble as a candidate for
the Pendleton county line, the cost
i authorized
Frank Harris as a candidate
Sheriff of Johnson Counte, subject
Andy Osborne as a candidate for the County Court Clerk of
Johnson to be 260.000.
the action of tha Angjdit primary.
accepted Fulton,
County subject to the action of tha
Republican primary

usE G A.S

^It’s Economical
Bake More Often
Everyone En}oys
Home-Made Things
’ Try TbURedpe:
CALtMET CAKE WITH CHOCOLATE Ftt.LING

August.

wor^T The Morgan county resolutioji presented ,260,000. From Fulton
Cteinty came county funds totaling
2U5500 for work on State Project
No, 64-C, from Hickman to the Kentucky-Tennessec line, near Reelfoot
Lake. The Letcher county resolu
tion offered 286,616.98 for work
the Whitesburg-Hazard road.
We are authorized to Announce A
was decided to repair a bridge
J. Baldridge of Martin County, as e
Tygart Creek, near Governor
candidate for Representative from
r home in Cartw county.
[the 91st District, subject to the action
of the August Republican prima;
If you are looking for the
garment made for boys and gjris
you will find it at this store. “Jack
Togfs.” You can rub ’em. scrub
and tub 'em, and they come- u
smiling.' Get them at
THE MIDLAND STORE.
This March 22. and no sprirrains yet. Ail vegetation is tryin
look green but is sufTering badl
' moisture.
1 I am just home from the Lords
day worship at Pottsboro. Was greatFanner* are paying much more at
ly shocked to learn of the death of
tention to marketing problems than
our highly respected and beloved Mr,
formerly. According to O. B. Jesness,
Charles Higgins. He died in middle
Chief. Section of Markets., Kentucky
age and was as fine looking man as
Agricultural Experiment Station, this
I most ever saw. He was taken
.. .. natural development. He calls
away inside of one week. The dotattention to the fact that in the early
toi said his blood had turned to
days Of this country, the farms were
water. He was the second well known
largely self-sufficient. Most of the
citizen taken out of Pottsboro sudden
population lived on farms, or in small
ly within the last month.
Higgms
towns near farms. The home fan
was n well known and respected citor nearby farms supplied most of the
izen. He owned a good cotton gin
food requirements. Much
and bought loto of cotton on the
clothing also was made in the home.
market in competition wHh other
The consumers’ wants were fewer and
buyers, helping to hold up the price
simpler than those of today.
of cotton in the interest of his cus
“The extension of agricolture into
tomers. He also held an interest m
all parte of the country, the develop
the Farmers State Bank of Pottsbo
ment of transportation, the expan
ro. He also owned a threshing
'
sion of manUIaeturing, the growth
of cities, and the greater variety of
consumers’ demands, have brought s
change in the methods and prob
lems of marketing.” Mr. Jesness said.
“The marketing system is called up
on to render much more service than
hi pioneer days. Naturally the
keting costs are greater than they
that time. The farmer
longer looks upon hiz farm merely
place to produce food for himself
and nearby consumerz. His busineze
ii now a co
ia dependent upon other indnstries
and other farming regions for hU
markets and suppUea. Under auch
circumstance* it has become of in
creasing iraportanee to him that be
keep closely in touch with market
and plan his farming program c the basis of market requhrementa.
situation
“While the
following the war ha* served
cua attention upon the marketing
side
farmer*’ problem, this is
We are authorized to announce
Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for con
stable in District No. 1. subject to
the action of the Republican pri
mary.

FROM TEXAS

More Attention
Given Marketing.

CHOCOLATE FILLING
Mis 2H

po^CTcd^^g a^^3^teblespoons

sawotUy on cake.

Johnso" County Gas Co.
'
Paintsville, Ky.

Q.

e important for the far____ , marketing farefuDy, and
to pay close attention to the future
outlook in. planning hia iwodaetioii.
Emphasis will eontinoe to be pieced
upon the need for improved methods
of distributing prodoete.”

Everybody’s Talking About This
Store’s Wonderful Values
is the Tri-Sta;e BteiSion—on our sscon

Our Master Tailor will be here
April 7 and 8. Don’t forget the
date. We want him to make your
spring and suromer clothe*. Th^
cost no more than inferior UmL
Perfect fit guaranteed. Beantifnl
mil. The price is surpriringly
low for the material.
THE MIDLAND STORE.

11 . U iTNfci. /"
We have the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
■We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience;
The Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd _
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.
\ I,

DICKINSON BROTHERS
IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllli'iii'I'lllllllllllllli' .
Soring Rains Aie About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
Like New—With
1

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING
U makes no difference whet kind of roots you have SAVEALL ROOFING will stop
slop the damages—stop the re^ir bjlU and save you the cost of buying a new roof.
wTwm.h™';™ hiw to SAVE .nd RENEW
.»• ot y.vr .Td, .«r»-ddl, Id.k, rod,, wltl,
roof—and
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING tor about one-fifth the cost of
WILL do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
SAVEALL ROOFING comes in liquid form ready to si^re^. It is composed of genuine rock fibre
turn gums, made under our own specasbestos combined with gilsonites. minerals and pure
apply it and when spread on your roof it penejust as good os new.

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY.

your roofs. We will ship you all the SAVEALL
You take no risk i^en you put SAVEALL
you need without a penny of pay in aadvance. Put it on and then after four month* trial you psy
will cancel all charges and you wont owe n* one
only if pleased. U not satisfied—say
cent.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
SAVEALL EOOEING

..Id ..

^ Qp«a No Money—We Allow All Freight Charges.
toe 4 months ^ period you pay for it if it fulfill.
you have paid. If not satisfactory, we agree to cancel the charge.

FREE! With every order sent in
from this advertisement we will in
clude absolutely FREE one Roofing
Brush for applying SAVEALL #nd a
26 ib. drum of PLASTIKITE Patching Cement for patching leak* around
chimneys, flashings, gutters, cornices,
etc. Send this coupon at once and
get this Free Roofing Brush and
Patching Cement.
Price of SAVEALL Black 76e a
gaUon in barrels and 78c a gallon in
half barrel*.
Price of SAVEALL Black 75c a
gallon in barreU and 78c a gaUon in
half barreU.
■ Paint your .House snd Bam at the
same time.
FranUin Bouse and
Bam Paints are strictiy guaranteed
and we save you at least 40 per cent.
Write for free color esid and lateat
Factory Wholesale Price*.

__________________

4 MONTHS TRIAL ORDER
COUPON
THE FRANKLIN PAINT CO..
K-DepL-N
aeveUnd, Ohio.
KFcntlemen:—Pleaae ship me tiie
following ite j>tr your Spedal Order:
............Steel Barrel* Saveall ^fing
,
(About 60 gallons.)
........... Half Barrels Saveall Roofing
(About 36 gallons)
I agree to use SAVEALL in ac
cordance with directions and will pay
in FOUR MONTHS if it does what
yon claim. Othervrise I will report
to yon'promptly Bid there: is to be
no charge for t»8 amount I Bave-need.

